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Hall, proud Connecticut 1 what bonder (Ills 

My soul, (him whcnce U tliy pent bosom fed f  
■Wbat canal tliou lull of IIicbo ctornal hlUB— '  

llmnos or thu bravo who fought where Allen led?

What Mysteries or tho louoly glen nud wood 
. lkur'et thou awny lu w lilspers to tlio tea ?

What charms nre hidden 'neath thy placid flood.
As on tliou glld'nt lu Bllcnt majesty'?

Ssvih'I memories of my childhood's happiest hours 
Aro strangely linked with tliee, fair flowing rlvor—

Illeli yearn that gemmed thc soul with Bwcotcst flowors. 
Which still will brightly bud, uud bloom forovcr.

The music of thy rippling water tells ■
Thu soul-innpiring wealth of Nature's tberao;

The sod muou-bciiius, thick iIbbu«iI, in the della, ,
Wild pictures paint,' wltliiu tby bustling stream,

Spring, Summer, Autumn, humbly bow lo tlicc.
And drop their gills o l  honiago on tliy plalnB,

Whilo Winter clud In ermine majesty 
Holies earth in while, anil liluds thoe In his chains.

Fair river, ever tending toward the sea, '
1# there n spot where'er thy waters riso 

Bo beautiful 111 Ils sublimity >.
A» these vast hills that kiss the murnlug skies?

Buimnor sings sweetest now; she goes erewhlin,
And lisps Vllu sume farewells she breathed or yoro,

She sighs .1 sweet.rofralu 'neath Autumn's sinliu,
Dliis earth adloii to welcome it oucc more.

Bright hues uf gold have fallen on the trees.
From theTill store of Autumn's ganierliigs,

The Summer's latest song duals on ihe breezo, 
lllenl with thu wuicomes which all Nature sings.

The sloping hill-side* doll their I'olies of gold.
As Autumn trends the meadow's level lloor;

Tim streumlets sing ihe sum MVeel songs of old.
And soaring larks translate the natural lure.

Look on these wonders, nh my soul, anil feel ■
How truly thankful fchuulii'bl lliuu l»o, and givo 

A due regard to Nature's plain a| | ■ -:il.
And follow where shr leads, and learn to livo.

Wl.vhsoil. Vt.. Si-; ti iuli'-t 7, Is'iS.

■ ’ For tbo Danner of Light. '
Translated from the German, by Cora W ilburn.

nY ZSCUOKKE.

possessed ft heart for others; not ft day passed with
out recording some good' ncti.on. 1 was informed of 
his noblo generosity, hia good deeds,^only by chanco— 
which was tny only revelation, for ho boasted not of 
himself. 1 1 ■

" Oh, Bertallon I'M snid to him onoe, na I pressed 
him lovingly to my heart, " what a being you nre; 
why mustrl confitaiaerate.'ns well ns aduiiro you?’'

“ You do too nwoli with both, for-1 deserve neither 
praiso nor pity,'' bc replied with ft winning smile: 

"No, Bertnllou ; thc pity is, that you are good and 
virtuous, without caring to bo bo. You call virtue 
fanaticism nnd prejudlao, aud you continually prac
tice its mandates."

11 Well, theu, Alamontado, bo satisfied. Why do 
you troublo yourself constantly about iny conver
sion ? When you grow older, I shall seo you follow
ing iu mv footsteps ; for the present, be tolorant, at 
least. Tho’ ' same child may, perhaps, havo only iv 
double name.” ' .

•• I doubt i t ; oouldyou, Bertallon, wclcomo misory 
for thc sake of tho right cause ?”

11 What do you call tho right oauso ? Your idea 
is uot clear to me.” .

"Supposing that you could deliver Montpolior from 
lestructiort, through thc sacrifice of yourself, would 
you be capable of suffering life-long poverty, or death 
itself, for your uativo town '!” ■ .

" (Joins, you nro rninbling again. Ouly fanatics 
can demand nnd bring such sacrifices, und it is good 
iu thc world that such exist., Dut do oome to reason;
1 npi sorry for you, thnt you encourage suoh wjiims; 
you will never bc happy this way. Go,run through 
tho whole world, and seek to gather thc fools to-, 
getlier, who, for suoh ideas as yours, would suffer 
death ; you will not find ouc man among n hundred 
millions. Under ccrtain circumstances, everything 
is true, good, useful, just and lovely; the opinions of 
men vary everywhere. How many deemed they 
saved the world by their death ! They died fur tlicir 
idea’s sake, and nbt for the world, and wero uiter- 
wards laughed at as fuols.”

" I could hate you, Bertallon, for theso words!”
" lUien, according to your own ideas, you would 

not be virtuous.”
“ lf you could increase your wealth, by my de

struction, would you thrust me to destruction, liCr-
tnllon?” . . .........

“ For euclj a question, 1 ought to hate you, Ĉ los.” 
“ And yet 1 feel thc right to put such a question. 

You strive only, us you say, for that which benefits 
you ; you cnlculatc tlio goodness of actions only by 
the good of the rfcsult to yourself.”

“ Dear Colas, 1 see il plainly, vou will make a bad 
lawyer; you will uot gather many treasures, if you

from me, that Bho was no longer as cheerful nnd me for this timo, nt least, from flying to Madame 
cquanlmous as sho used to bo; I found her tjhen Iiertallon. Yet still undotermiiusl was the struggle 
wjth eyes swollen from weeping. - She spoko with thc dark angel arrayed ngainst the spotless one ; I 
singular enthusiasm of tho happiness and seolusion sometimes scoffed at my owu religious feelings, 
of the convent, and sho retired still moro from so- The door of my chamber opened. Bertnllon came in.
ciety—n hidden sorrow preyed upon the flower of “ Wliut ails you, dearest Colas? Yuii are not
her young life.1'"/. ' ft"'. ;l | well!” he 'said. I became conscious that 1 lmd

These observations made me, tbo, sad. I often thrown inysclf upon tho bed. 1 sprung up ns ho 
triod in vain to eliocr her. The melancholy of her t offered uie his linud, but I lacked the courage to take 
glance, the fading rose-tints of her cheeks, lier deep it. . '
silence, and hcr efforts to conccnl her grief bencnth J " But wlmt -ails you V You look so bewildered, •
a feigned liveliness—all this mingled warmth and 
tho tenderness of pity with my friendship. How 
gladly would I have offered my life to purchase days 
of happiness for her !

■Once, in nn evening hour, ns she wis singing to j 0I1CC t | 10 eternal barrier is drawn betwixt 
: my accompaniment upon the hnrp, her voice -waa i ^  wilu. t|lou ,viit remain p„rC_not branded as 
arrested hy a sudden burst of tenrs. 1 was terrified, j t |ie betrayer of a woman, tlio betrayer of tliy noble 
and hastily put the lmrp aside. She rose witli the beuefnctor-dcceiver of thy friend !”
intention of fleeing to hcr cabinet, that I might not "Bertallon, I am unhappyj'because 1 lovo your
bc a witness of hcr.grief.

How touching is youth, beauty and innocence in 
thc moment of silent sorrow! I seized hcr haud, 
and entreated hcr to stay. •

“ No!” she cried, 11 lot me go.”
" But I  canjot leave you in this manner. Will 

you not remain ? Mny 1 not liehold your sorrow ?
Am I not your friend ? Do you nut call me so, anil

Colas! , Yoiy are so pale!’’ ho said again, but 1 
could not nnswer.

" Confide to him all that has occurred!” it called 
within. "To tho husband discover nil, nil; sont

thee and

wife!" said 1 quickly, and witli the fear 1 might not 
conclude thc confession. 1 had scarcely uttered tliu 
last syllable, when 1 felt regret; bul it wus now too 
late. The husbaud knew all,lmd 1 was saved this 
time! .

Amid, tho wild iutoxientiuns of tlio senses, when 
passion struggles with duty, there is deliverance 
only ill prompt and sudden action, mighty as the

docs not the beautiful name of friend give me the | breath of Uod against evil. 1 felt like one to,5ed 
right to inquire of thc grief you would vuinly con-1  Upon t]lc 8tormy billows of occan, who, nearly sink- 
coal from me? | ing, beholds before liis bewildering eyes tlie dark

" Leave me, 1 implore let me go. ’ she cried, nnd ; pml'mes of the friendly shore, wilh its swaying lives 
endeavored to free herself from the gentle hold I litid ,ln,| bunging brnuohcs, from which vuiees whisper;
upon hcr.

“ No, you arc unhappy!” aatd 1.
“ Tafrw hold and save thyself!" 

Bertallon changed color, and said : 1 Wlinl is that
“ Ah, yes, unhappy !” she sighed with a burst of yUU HUyi •/» }

"I must leavo the city; 1 must depart immedi
ately. 1 must fly from you—from your wife, for I 

her!’’ 1 replied.lov

CHAPTER IV.
* " Even in this is its Heaven!” 1 sighed, as I stood 

in uiy room and thought of Clementina.
1 took down the withered wreath, and hung it j will only depend, what, according to your ideas, is 

upon the harp. It hnd hithyrto been the holy pledge the right cause—leaving the unjust cause when you 
of Clementina’s favor; 'had she not, herself, cast it'could deri^bcuefit from it.” •
upon iny breast ? Did she not appear- willing to 1 “ 1 swear to you, Bertallon, I should despise my-
crowu this by hcr own'haud, or waa it only done in self for a lifetime, if 1 only once opened my lips to 
childish sport? Alas! was it thc same to hcr, ' accuse innocence, or defeud vice i” 
whether itwas a crown of thorus 'or & flowery chain “ And yet, you good natured simpleton, you will 
she had girt around my heart? (doit inorfc than" once, because you cannot always

She was at thc window ; 1 Hold the wreath to- find innocence or guilt marked ou thc brow. Oo! 
wards her, then touched it with iny lips. She np- you will be the world’s fool if you cannot wander iu 
peared to remember i t ; she endeavored to chase its even paths.”
away a smile, and bending forward, looked down j In this way we often disputed with each other; 
upou the street, and not again t^vardsi me. ; sometimes he quite bewildered me; 1 could have

. This answer plunged mo into unspcakablo dis-' feared him, if lie had not always spoken hia dreadful 
quiet. It seemed to me as if she wore ashamed of opinions so jestingly, ris if he did not bclicvclu them 
tho recollectioir tlmt she had given me that prcsont; himself. 11c only wanted to arouse me, to lead me 
suddenly, all was clear to me—all 1 demanded—all into debate ; and wheu ho succeeded, he laughed 
I hoped. I aspired to the impossible ; 1 had nover most heartily. Ilis deeds, however, contradicted his 
thought of. Clementina as my wife; I loved her, and *\vords. , . . r
desired to be loved in return ; but, m y w ife /  I, tho j Madame Bertallon, on tho contrary, revealed more 
poor son of'nn obscure farmer, who died iu debt; I, fully, as time passed on, the beautiful spirit that 
yet struggling with necessity—with an unccrtniu nnimntcd hcr. She lived for goodness and virtue— 
futuro before nie-I, demanded of fato tho wealthiest “he practised them with religious zcul. I became 
heiress in Montpelier! ' |her companion nt table, and we were never at a loss

My proud courago fell; I loved Clementina, but IJ for conversation ; along with her 1 passed tho loug 
forgave her if she could not return that love. 1 Raw f "inter evenings. I taught her to play the liarp; 
that I could not remove the obstacles of social lifo, , Bodn I accompanied hor charming sougs with thc 
nnd I was nt heart too proud to owe my fortune to a .instrument. She sang my songs with.deep feeling;

grief, and hcr beautiful face sank on my shoulder, 
to conccnl the tenrs thnt welled from her eyes.

Involuntary I clasped my arms nround hcr; a 
feeling of deep Blidnesa overpowered me; I Btam- 
mcred some words of consolation, and entreated hcr 
te be calm.

“ Uh, yes, I am unhappy!" she cried again, and 
clasped her hands nnd sobbed.

I ventured no further with untimely speech to 
stem the tide.nf her emotion ; I lefi her to weep, nnd 
led hcr back to thc arm-clinin, for I felt that she whb 
wenk and trembled.

She became cnlmcr after a whilo, and Nuking up, 
she saw that my eyes, too, were wei wit.i iwurt. ’ 1 1

“ Why do you weep, Alamontade ?” she inquired.
“ Can I remain untouched by youc sorrow?” 1 

asked, nnd I took her haud ; and wc sat there hand 
iu hand gazing upon cach other, overpowered by jjtir 
feelings.

A tear flowed dowu her cheek ; 1 bent toward her 
and kissed ii away, and pressed the sufferer to my 
heart, unconscious of what 1 was doiug. That which 
wo had called friendship wus trausluriiied into lov

We parted ; und s 
1 reachcd my clmiubc
thu window, terrified me; their pure and holy tig- 1 . r ‘ ‘ . , . . . . . ,’ . 1 J °  •; or perfwol assurance, that 1 pressed him to iny hearluificanco was darkeued to my sight. | ... . ,I with much emotion, llus generosity renewed my

I never felt a mure complete sense of bewilderment 8tl.t  fur lhe gu(lJ . j fcll nsliallie,i of lm,ul.
thauou the following ruing. 1 was au unac- ^,,,3—fult uyhauicd of the struggle I had passed, 
countable boing to inysclf, wavering bctwecu con-1

woman’s hand. I continued my studies with re
doubled assiduity. 1 would make for myself a path 

,,~ts~cietacmifnirhjri«yi5wh—cffdrtsi^r'spctit^tnMy 
nights over my books; I resolved to know tho im
partial opinion of the publio, nnd, with this view, I 
wroto a work, entitled-: ‘‘Tlio Administration of 
JuBtico among tho Ancients,'' and, nt thc samo time,
I published a collection of poems, tho greator part 
of which owed tlicir inspiration to my secret lovo for 
Clomcntinn. Tho publio appcaranco of my labors 

• . was followed by uncfcpcotcd good fortune; tho pub- 
lio applause renewed my confideuco in myself. Curi- 

' osity soon discovered tin) name of (ho author, and it 
( was most favorably received. Tho buoccbs of my 

first ondcavors kindled tho crtinguishod toroli of 
hopo; boncatnits light I bolield, although in tho far, 
dim distance, Clementina ne my own.. - .

S h e .rewarded me most gracefully hcrsolf. Sho 
sat ouo day at the window, Boon after my namo bo* 
camo known, rending uy songs. Evon without ft 
knowledge of tho author’s namo, sho must have 
gucBSod it  from u.hundrcd signs only understood by 

- horself. She looked toward mo, smilod, and pressed 
thc book to her heart, as if to tell m o: “ I love it, 
and what you there hare spokpn, you havo Bpoken to 
this, heart; sho feels it, and rendora to you  hor silent 

-gratitudo.” . • ■
I took onco more tho withered wreatn, of - whioh I 

had sung bo often; she smilod and bowed, and oast* 
ing down hcr eyes, looked not that wny agftitf.

No ono was more. In ecstaolcB with m y suooess 
than m y friend Bortallon ; he clung to mo still moro 

. cordially—more confidingly ; we looked <upon one 
another as brothers, Ho gave me his 'entiro trust, 
and proved to me, lu a thousand'ways, that ,ho

" You are a simpleton, I believe,” snid he smil
ingly, and his natural color rcturn îl.

" Oh, Bertallon, 1 am in earnest. 1 dare not re
main hero. Your wife is n noble woman ; lmt I letir 
my intercourse with her will prove destructive to usi 
both. It is yet time. You are my friend,'iny bene, 
factor, 1 shall nol deceive you ; take this bitter con. 
fessiun as a proof .uf uiy love for you. I am too 
Weak, aud your wife is too fascinating. 1 cauuot 
remain indifferent to her.”

“A saint like you, Colas,” said Bertallon, laughing 
loudly, " who in jrioû  'devotion confesses liis heart’s 
secrets to thc husband himself, cannol lie dangerous. 
Be calm ; you remain with us ; 1 trunl \im, nud 
harbor uo suspicions against you or my wife. l.ot 
this satisfy you ; if you love one another, what ean 
I do against your hearts ? And if vou placed the 
entire globe between you, would you love one another 
less? . Will your departure absent your heart?

j. j ]/IVL, one^inother. I kuow you think both too nobly, 
d stagzenng like oue intoxicated, , , , ,  , .. „, that you should forget vour duties,tuber. My harp, the wreath and ,, , , ,, . r „ ... , ,, . r . . .  1 He said all tins so cheerfully—with such a tone
I*.. ..1 i , , .t  • t l i i . i t *  m i l t , ,  *1 l i . i  l i . . l i « f t - f t . * l

Bhe wt\s enchanting; her beauty would have become 
a dangerous temptation if my heart were not in the 
poBHCssion’of Oleiuentina;” " ■ - i '

When I spoke of hcr enthusiastically to hcr hus
band, he smiled. When I reproached him for neg
lecting such a good niid lovely woman, he replied:

“ Our tastes differ; leavo every ono to their own. 
Do you desire, dear tyrant, that all heads, nud all 
hearts, shall bo moulded after you ? I know it, my 
wifo loves nothing in me ; sho is not,- therefore, un
happy, that I treat, her as is tho usago among tho 
higher classes, in marriages of this sort. Sho knew 
it, before we Were married, that wo should livo so. 
If you find pleasure in hor compnny, I am glnd of 
it, and nm rejoiced if sho finds pleasure in your con
versation and socioty.' You Bio,"virtuous Colas, I, 
to5, nm cnpnblo of great sacrifices, for I leavo you to 
her, when I ofttn .long for you myself.”

I concluilod my BtudicB, and recoivod tho degreo of 
Doctor of Law, and tho permission to .appear .beforo 
tho tribminls of tho kingdom, as solicitor. My re
doubled labors, at this tlinc. 'mftdc 1110 a seldom visi
tor ati Madamo Bcrtailon’i); but when I camo, sho 
rooeived tpo ehcerfdlly; I felt how, dear she was tp 
mo. We did not tell each other how much1 wo ncodcd 
one another’s B.oolcty, but wo' betrayed it in our
looks—in. tho cordiality of. meeting. ■
,;At times, it scorned to mb aB if Bho were Baddcr 

than usual; then, again, sho waB moro'than usually 
oheerful and confiding. Somotimes sho recoivod mo. 
with striking’ coldnoBB .and restraint, and then hcr 
mannor changed to a slsterly tenderness, that Bought 
to Boothe iny anxiety for her. This variability of 
manner was vory BurpriBing. to me, aud I vainly 
Btrovo to flnd ItS BOurcc. It could not bo ooncealcd

tradictions. Mtidatne Ucrtallon appeared lo love me; 
ghe had Btriven' heroically against a passion that 
stained the nobility of her soul. I, miserable that I 
was! without love for hcr, had uppcm-cd to share . 
hcr feelings. I had fanued the unholy flame that
w o u ld  b r in g  d ish o u o r  u p on  both . | , , . .  .  .

.  . ,  ,, , ‘  , .. .  1 y ou  th n t  1 a m  w orth y  o f  y o u r  esteem
l n  v a in  I re ca lle d  the h o lin ess  o f  m y  d u t ie s — un-

folded to mysulf tho base ingratitude I.was com mil
ting ngainst Bertallon’s generous friendship, lu ! 
vain I thought of iny owu and Clementina's silent 
vorcs; all that had uppcarcd lovely and reverential, 
hnd lost chanu nnd influence—such was the punish-, 
ment for my subservience to senso. j

“ iliserable being! you will feel roniorsc—you 
will blush at thc remembrance of uu 4 9 H deed—even 
thc ice of ugc will never cool the burning fires of a 
guilty conscience.” . |

So spoke [ to myself, endonvor.ing to recall my,
sense of duty—of recalling the flown angols of purity 1 „
'nnd~peace.-^I-Bat-down*befur8 ’thertabIe'tonYritoTtoi^-"'i'7.'’r ,'i'77. , .. _ n .

1 >• Friend Colas, you do not know the woman, lo
please you, Bhe will not placc herself in, the shade;
nnd if she did, you would not observe it, for love is
blind.’'

.Madame Bertallon, to portray to her tho danger wc 
both incurred by our continued intercourse, nud to 
tell her that to remain worthy of hcr friendship, I 
must depart from Moutpelicr.

Wlillo holy reason laid her mandate on my pen, 
and I resolved to brings tho heavy sacrifico to virtue, 
1 wrote to Miulame Bertallon the most glowing vows 
of love—falsely told her that I lovotl hcr, aud un
rolled beforo hor au enthusiastic) picture of our hnp* 
pincss. ■ ’ . •

I read, and read, and toro tlio lotter, and wroto 
anothcr, repcating dll I had said, nnd destroyed that 
ono also, With an unknown power I appeared to bo 
rushing toward crime, from which, in vain, my soul 
still shuddered. 1 ■ .... ... '
, It was aa if thero struggled with equal powor aud 

ability two diverse souls-in me; otic whispering of 
purity,-right, and peace, tho other of earth and Bin. 
I would go to Madamo Bertallon; I would prcnch to. 
her of, tho liberty of our lovo ;■ I would reason away 
her scruples; detain her if sho resolved upon loav-
ing tho oity. ................. '
- 1 hastened toward tho door. “ Determined to 

Bin 1” oried tho watchful monitor within; “ resolved, 
aftor all, to forfeit the long guardod inner fajio of 
innocence ?’? I wavorod and Bteppcd bock. ,

"  B t  pure at God it, and remain to /". thrilled tho 
mighty, holy thought,.that my lips repoated.. •' This 
day and this Btaln will- pass ovor, then art thou 
Havod l’’,I added. A religious feeling elevated .(no | 
the gloriouB thought—“ ifci/w*1 at < Qod ii /” sounded 
amid thi; v̂lld tumult of my emotions, and prevented

“ No,” said 1, 11 beloved Bertallon ! 1 were a monster 
if I could betray your confidence, and so shamefully 
requite your friendship. You have ret.urned to me 
my belter feelings. 1 remain, arid the recollection 
of your unbounded confidence will guard uie against 
every sinful thought. I will remain, aud prove to

1 shall dis
continue my visits to your wife, or, at least, never 
see her without witnesses. 1 will — ’’ ‘

“ Wherefore tell me ull this ?” interrupted Bertal
lon. Enough ; 1 trust you. Think you 1 have not 
long ago observed that my wife loves you ? that her 
love bears the color-of her violent, unreflecting 
itliture ? Imparl to her your noble principles; I 
know her; her love may soon be changed to a ter
rible hatred, and then, Colas, woe to theo!’’

“ What ia that you sny, Bertallon ? You upeak of 
the violence of her nature; I Iitive never seen the 
slightest' symptom of it; she is all goodness ami

“ To him ?” sho cried iu astonishment. “ And he— 
wlmt said he ?" ...

“ lie at first changed color.” -•
“ lie changed color ?” she falti'red. k .
“ Bui with [icrfoct trust in you, Madamo, aud wilh 

I a ciuilideiicu greater than my virtue, he endeavored 
to persuade me from tny resolve uf leaving Mont
pelier.”

“ Was tlmt your determination, .Mnmoutnde ?"
“ It is yet iny full intention. You, Madamo, are 

tho wife of Bertallon ; I will not dost my the peacc 
of a fnmily that 1 owe n thousand benefits to. I 
will not turn traitor to my friend!"

“ You are a noble being!" she replied, nud tears 
rolled down her cheeks. " Your resolve is thc smile 
ns mine; tny trunks nre ready pneked. - 1 will not 
deny it, Alnmontnde, that I wish I had noPOr known 
you ; for our friendship degenerated into love, and 1 

deceived myself in vain!” Slut sobbed bitterly.
•• Yes!” she oried ; •• mi it is belter,-so it is right! 1
know, and will fulfill, my duty ; it bids us part. 
But not forrtrver and ever; only until our hearts 
beat calmly—until we can nieet as friends !”

She was lung silent. 1 was too deeply moved for 
speech. Yet ever the warning, guiding voice of my 
soul bade me go on unwaveringly, in the thorny 
path of duty; and with a faltering, low spoken fare
well, I left the presence of tlie unhappy wife, feeling 
that he who tlees from temptation is a linro; that he 
who wilfully ventures himself, to o|(jn tl„. crown of 
virtue, Iosub it olteli ere the struggle commences.

I carried oul my resolve witle ul delay, iilfhough 
Bertallon strongly op|>os,il me; he yielded al hist to 
my.entrealien, mul 1 left .Montpelier without ven
turing another farewell visit to Ma.iiime lierlullon.

I soon recovered from iny infatuation ; thanks to 
the holy saving inlliieiiees of rural life. 1 felt that 
I had never truly and purely loved Madame Bertal
lon, and 1 despised nn self for having feigned feel 
ings that dwelt not in my soul. 1 had been bewil
dered by her dazzling beauty, Haltered by the maiii. 
fcstatiou of her love lor nif ; she alone \fns to lie 
pitied, and it was duty to restore her lost peace of 
iniiul and hearl.

As the mists di.-pelled lVoin around me, aud my 
soul recovered ils strength, my funner cheerfulness 
returned,\|iud Cleiuuiitina'!. imago, th.il bad been 
veiled and darkened, stood before me ng.iiu, more 
duzzlingly beautiful than ever. I had 1. ft wreath 
aud lmrp in Montpelier, on the occasion of my hasiy 
flight; not bccau«e 1 had < ven then forgotten tie. 
m cn tin n ; it wiw Inim :i ftvlirijjr o f  o f  si'lf.
abhorrence, that lestrai'ned me from lunching the 
sacied ivlics; I believed ni.ysell' unworthy of their 
possession, and sollered tlieir ab-ence as a mild 
prnnncr fur tin* wroiijc 1 )i:nl cvuuniiMfji.

So passed four weeks; Bertallon.visited me often. 
" 1  cannot live without you, and my business compels ■ 
me.to remain in the city,” he said.

Ile tried several times to persuade nn1 to return to 
Montpelier, but in vain ; I remained it)/iny benefi. 
ceut̂  solitude, and fell that I was gpiwing Iwltcr 
aud linppicr.

I was awakened early one morning by a servant. 
“ Monsieur l.urotUHs ou'side, and wants to seo. 

you immediately.’’ said lie, and l.ar-tte, one nf Ber- 
tallon’s friends, entered iny ru jin ; he was pale and 
disturbed. .

"Uct up!” he cried, “ and come with me iuhtantly 
to Montpelier."

“What is the matter?” 1 asked in undefined terror. 
"Oct up and dress yourself quickly; you have noi 

a monlent to lose. Bertallon is poisoned, and is 
lying at thc point of death.”

" l’oiseued?" I faltered,jm l almost fainting, I sank 
back upon tho bed. ...

" Only hasten .' lie desires to see you; I hurried 
hither at his request. Be quick, my friend 

1 tremblingly threw on my clothes. Almost pow
erless wilh astouishmuut aud grief, 1 followed him 
to the door. A small carriage stou I in wailing; we 
were soon seated and speeding over the road to 
Moutpelicr.

"Poisoned?’-’ I demanded of my companion.
" K'S, indeed !” replied burette. “There'Is an In.

t»mprLdiensibleTmysteryTilmt” tlii3T»Ccn?mR5rT"A”'
fellow who bought the poison at tlio drug-storc is

He chnnged tho conversation <St this pohit, atid 
sought to cngago my attention ou- other subjects; 
lie would not permit nie to recur to my confession.
I felt most deeply tlio greatness of IiIb confidence ; 
and tho moro I ndtnired it, I determined fully to 
nijscnt riyicLf.from liis wife—from the temptations' 
that might steep my soul in wrong. ‘ ‘ -

ClIAI’TEIl V. .
I snw hcr again on the uvoning of tho following 

dny. She wns alono in her apartment, hcr lovely.. 
head resting thoughtfully upon hcr arm. I ap. 
proached her, a firm rosolvo iu my bosom, yet l-sttrod 
tremblingly beforo her; sho oast down her eyes; her 
face waB sad and reflective. '

" May I yet venture, to appear beforo you, Ma
damo?" I said faltoringly; “ 1 como with the object 
of atoning for my bolduoss.”

Sho was silent. ' 1 1  '
111 havo takoo advantage of your confidence,” 1 

continued. " I  ought to havo cherishod only feelings 
of es'teom for the ■ wifo of my bonefactor. I have 
done wppngl” '.• • : - :. . 1 -

“ And I!1’ b!io murmured.  ̂ . i
"Madame, if it should bo at,tlio risk of my life, I 

will Jiotdisturb your pctcc; my,determination is 
lirevooably taken, I havo rovcalod my inmost heart. 
to your husband.” -  , ' ■ **

in prison; Madame Bertallon is also under arro-.t in 
her rooms.” " '  ' ' ' .

" Mndamo Bertallon nrrestcd ? whercforo is ' eho 
arrested ? Who ordered it ?" -

“ The magistrate.” .
"The magistrate? Can tho police of Montpcllef 

harbor suoh a monstrous idea V Docs the mngistrato 
beliove that Mndamo Bertallon .would poison her 
husband ?” ■

" He believes it, uud everybody 
"Sir, you shrug your shoulders; and what of' 

everybody?-. Well, continue; whnt wero you goiug 
to tny?” ' "

•' That everybody believes it. The fellow, Valen
tin, I bcliovo his name is, —”

11 How—Valentin ?” Bight; tho good old Bervant_
the moBt truthful, honest fellow tinder the suti_"

" Well, ho has confessed that he bought tho poiBou, 
at tho command of Mudamo' Bertallon, about eight- 
days ago." . -

"The infernal liar 1 tho—” '
"'And when informed of this confession of tho 

Bervant, Madamo Bertallon confessed without fur-, 
ther.parloy. Now you kuow all.” .

"  Confuted/ confessed .what ? I - feel as If 1 hod  
lost my senses.; I  do nut comprehend y o u ; what has-, 
sho confcBBod?'!'. ; -
. "That sho sent'Valentin for tho poison ." ‘ '

“ Shookiiig l innd also that she ' had murdered^—, 
poisoned her owh huBbnud?”  :\  •: . , - . . ' '

“  Who would willingly confoBS so muoh ? But U ia.
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unfortunately (he ease. Yesterday morning Bcrtnl- 
Ion felt nn nttnck of his u«nnl indisposition coming 
on ; you know lie Is subject to vertigo J he requested 
hia wifo, who keeps n snfall medicine ‘ohost,. In her 
room, to pi ve him his usunl southing drops, a very 
costly cssenae, which Mnilnino liertallon kept iu a 
blue nnd gilt"glass vinl.’ •

1 know it well, thc essence .also.” •
" She poured the tUedicine into a spoon, put sugar 

with it, and handed it to her husband, ln a short 
time he felt severe cramps; the physician was sent 
for, and' recognized the action of poison, of which 
signs were fouml in tho essence that had' remained 
iu the spoon. The physician used all his ^kill to 
save him. lie demanded the vial of essence for ex
amination.- Madame liertallon was sensitive, and 
nsked him if he believed her to be a poisoner? At 
length, wheu she could no longer, without incurring 
suspicion, refuse to give up thc rial, she handed it 
to the doctor. In thc meantime «*reral physicians 
htuj assembled, and. a deputy of the police—thc 
story hail become public. The apothecary rcmeinbur- 
ed the poison he had sold to Valentin, and the man 
was arrested on the spot.. He referred to the com

. mands of his mistress.' Madame liertallon was 
questioned, and she sunk fainting to the gronnd. 
Shu was called npon to deliver her keys, her medi
cine chest was exaiuinuJ, and thc poison, recognized 
by the apothecary who sold it, was found—uifty a 
part of its weight was gone. The essence in the 
blue vial was analyzed, ami the same poisun discov
ered. So stands the matter ; you can uow thiuk 
of it what you will.” v

[shuddered nud, replied not. 1 beheld iu nil a 
terrible connection, that Larette^ that no stranger 
could conceive of. She loved me with overwhelming 
power; dur separation' had not extinguished that 
love—it had augmented it—aud she Imd fallen upou 
thu horrid pl.-in of taking a husband’s life! . I re
membered that liertallon had told me of thc de
structive violence of her nature ; 1 remembered my 
last conversation with her; how 1 had candidly 
avowed to her that I had discovered our relations to 
her husband; how tcrrilied she ap]>earcd, and huw 

. she had questioned me concerning liertallon’s man
lier of receiving the information.

The probability of her guilt rose to the height of 
n terrible conviction. 1 could understand how the 
dark thought ri|>cned in her bosom. 1 saw her pre
pare the neeur^ed beverage aud present it lo the un
fortunate liertallon.

We arrived at^Montpelier — 1 Hew to the room of 
my beloved fiien^l—‘Is he living?’ 1 cried, from the 
bottom of the stairs. They entreated me to speak 
low, and defended the entrance to liis chamlier. lie 
had fallen int i a gentle slumber, from which they 
augured hopefully.

“ Where is .Madame liertallon ?” I inquired.
They replied I lint she liajl left thc house early that 

morning and had been removed lo the house of some 
relatives, where she remained undir arrest—all her 
family giving judicial security for her. lt had not 
been an eii-y mutter, even for the influence of her," 
nearest relatives, to save her from the disgrace of a 
prison, I was told in confidence, tliat llert.illori- înd 
advised her, through a friend, t3 llec to Italy, while 
there was time. .She had wavered ;tter own broth
ers had entreated her to make use of hor freedom ; 
but her pride conquered. Her words were:—"I 
thall not Hy, for lhat would be to acknowledge a 
crime of which 1 am not found guilty, nud uever 
can be found guilty of.” .

Beauty of form is only then enchanting when we 
deem it the silent token of a beautiful soul; it loses 
all its power, nay, it lilis us wilh horror when it is 
the ornament of guilt nnd crime. l.et the artist 
portray sin, at the portals uf the lower world, beau 
tiful and enchanting, and she will appear borrowing 
the guise of all that is lovely and touching, a thou
sand times more repulsive nnd horrible, in the per
version of the beautiful to wickedness. '

1 could not think of Madame Bertnllon without 
disgust—she was a murdress—nnd nil that Larette 
had htirredly related to uie was corroborated iu 
Montpelier, aud a host of varied circumstances con 
tinually spread more light upon the heinous deed. 
All Monti>elior was agitated by this extraordinary 
matter. Itertyllon's gradual recovery, whieli he 
owed to the /kill ofthe physicians, brought the 
liveliest joy to all. 1 moved not from the sick bed 
of my benefactor, whom I loved ns n brother, uud 
honored ns a father.

*• Oh, liertallon !*■' cried I, “ you arc saved ’ Woe to 
me if you had perished! My anguish and remorso 
would uot have left me long to survive you. See, 
you nro my only friend—the ojily otic I lmvc on 
earth! You arc my benefactor; my angel! 1 
nm prcpareil at nny time to go to my grave for you. 
And cau ii bc possible? Could a woman, Buch n 
tender, retiring being, n woman endowed with such 
heavenly • charms, whose eyes and lips taught by 
virtue ho serenely, could Bhe be so cruel

“ Do you yet love her, Alainontade?” enid liertallon,
“ Aom her ? 1 abhor the thought! 1 have never 

loved her. It was only petty vanity, jugglery of thc 
eeuscB, that oncc iu my blindness 1 miscalled love.
I have never loved her. A secret power separated 
her heart from mine. How Jcnn I lovo her, who
would have murdered y o u ? !  curse thc hours that

illi

%

1 spent with her, and repent of every word of riffecT' 
.tion wasted u[wu her. 1 did not kuow hor." •

In the meantime, thc proccBB against her was 
ipttrceeding; but the most celebrated lawyer In tlfo 
, city, Monsieur Menard, voluntarily offered hie ser
vice* to thc family ofT-the ncouscd—offering- to bc- 

, coinc her judicial defender. Mennrj had never-lost 
a case—thc magio of liis cloqucnco conquered all be-, 

: foro him—where ho could not convlncb tho reason, 
he .knew how to involve it with such indlssoluable 
doubt,x.ud then to array against it all tho feelings 
of the heart. Whenever lie spoke before tho court, 
the halls were crowded with listeners who came 

. from .tfistftut provinces expressly to hear him. Ho 
undertook, and never unfortunately, the most hope
less ease,if, lie expected to'be hnudsoriicly rewarded.

‘‘ I .deuinud only," said Bertallon, “ a separation 
from the iqurdrcss. I do not desire any other pun
ishment for hor foiled attempt—her own conscicnco 
and tilt; publio..scorn arc punishment enough. Me-

• uanl ie, I know,, personally avorso to tno, He was 
once-my rival , 1 tee, that through his ounning and 

. eloquence he will.so bewilder judge and peoplo that 
my shameless wifc„vrill yet walk forth in triumph.’’

“ She w ill no.t / ”. tcried, Indignantly. “ 1 entreat 
you, Bertallon, although I am only a novlco, and 

. have never spoken bejfcre a court of justloor givo mo 
t ity.oharge of this business.; Have confidence in me, 

and in the juBt cause. j4& d not the .least regret to 
. stand against her be fore, M1® tribunal; though I onoe 
..willed hor friend, and cUeriBiwd yet.warmer feelings 

. iow/ird W r.' You are ,my,.lWvthor, my. Wfeefactor.
,YotUr.cause l»'f.holy. 1 : '.  * \ . ►'i m

1 'm5~f''ireT

Bertallon smiled, and expressed his nnxloty thnt I 
Was not equal to the dexterity of my adversary ; but 
he consented at inst, as it appeared to. me, with hesi
tation.. My wish was granted—his cause would be 
tny first public effort.
,*•. He not trtubled,dearest Bertallon,” said 1, “friend

ship will inspire me with truth and eloquence, if I 
should irnvcr beneath Menard’s skill and practised 
strength. And with all .his cunning he cannot deny 
fasts,_ which his client has confessed to, most un
guardedly.”

Since time immemorial there had not been a trial 
that created so much attention and sympathy, that 
was rendered so important by the revolting circum
stances attending it, nnd the position in society of its 
actors. No one knew of tho relation Madame Ber- 
tallou-oncc held to me; uo one knew, that 1 had felt 
the beating of her heart, in love for me; they knew 
not, thnt her guilty passion had perhaps nerved her 
hand for the mixture of the deadly potion !

All this wfts a secret—it should remain so; bu! 
if Menard’s nkill threatened lo conquer me, theu 
should even this last resort be brought to bear agai,ust 
him. ,

When it became known, that.I was Bertallon’s 
solicitor, the victory wns already given to my op
ponent. After much tedious examination of wit 
nesses and other .investigations Menard and I were 
placed in thc lists.

The great orator nppcltred to disdain 
scorned to appear against a young man, who, not 

 ̂long since Imd been liis apprentice, nnd wus iiow de
livering himself of a first attempt. He Bpoke with 
! so much power, tlmt he even moved me to pity—
I almost inspired me with a belief in the innocence of 
! the accused. The process continued, through Me 
j nurd's skill six months, though 1 hud hoped to con-
l.quer in n few weeks. He was followed by the up
! jJi.in.se of the people- fronr the court houses nnd I 
appeared to exert myself ouly to heighten his victory 
and augment his laurels.

The beauty of the accused had won all thc young 
j men of the city for her party; and her former be- 
jnevolencc bound to her the hearts of the poorer 
| classes. 1 had not nlonc to struggle with Menard ;
I it was ngaiust the affectionate remembrance of count
; less hearts bribed by goodness, by virtues, for which 
| Madnuie llertallan once excelled. 
i Although my cause was growing hopeless, I lost 
i not my courage; nn unusual strength inspired me.
! .Menard himself begin to heed, perhaps to fear me, 
as 1 gradually caused him to retreat from thc con
quered ground. His party diminished, ns thc truth 

| of facts, which hc endeavored to vail with doubt 
and uncertainty, beoame apparent. Soon 1 heard 

! public approbation expressed; and 1 wns surrounded
1 tty n small number of adherents. Soon thc applause 
: of the people was mine, as .Madame Bertnllon ap- 
 ̂pcared a criminal before them ; and her beauty and 
her virtue were darkcued by the remembrance of an 

| evil deed. ‘ -
The incense of public favor gave uie not such joy 

'as Clementina’s .silent approbation.
Madame Bertallon wus distantly related lo the 

house of de Sonnes. When ii became known that 1 
would defend the husband’s causc, I saw Clemcntiun 
standing sadly by thVwindow. She shook her head, 
and imide a sliglitly-thrwiiliuilig gesture. I thought 1 
understood her. 1 shrugged my shoulders, nnd was 
uot to bc intimidatedQu the fulfilment of a duty 1 
deemed so holy.

As my name becomc better known in Mohtpclicr, 
aud my cause appeared to gather hope, Clementina, 
/oo,\ecame more friendly. In niy good fortune, she 
appeared to forget her relationship to Madame Bcr- 
tallon. 1 found myself beloved by the angel 1 
adored!—no mortal was more blest thau I. Our 
silent intercourse had continued for years.

iiut I must return to the unfortunate trial, that 
now was taking thc worst turn for the nccused. 
Madame Birtallon could ouly steadfastly deny, iu 
face of the many facts n^l witnesses, that she had 
poisoned her husband, although appcnrnnccs pro
claimed her guilty. 1 persisted 'tlmt she should be 
still more shnrpljVquestioned ns to thc purpose for 
which she had purchased thc poison eight JiiyB bc 
fore it was administered to her husband. She re
plied evasively, nnd contradicted herself during the 
examination; it was easily perceived thnt she was 
averse to giving the motive. All the entreaties of 
her friends nud relatives, the representations of her 
solicitor,were of no avail with her; and this strength
ened public suspicion. Menard gave his ease up for 
lost, although hc was uncensing in his efforts to at
test her innoccncc. Tho tribunal condemned her to 
stricter confinement, nnd threatened with thc first 
degree of thc torture, to coriipel her to n confession. 
At this point Mndnmc Bertallon undertouk her own 
fyfcuce. I saw in thiB ouly n fresh manoeuvre of 
Menard’b,'who called upon her womnuly beauty to 
aid his eloquence by her presciicc.

When sh e  e n te re d  thc co u r t -r o o m , thero was n 
dcath-likc Bilencc. Never h a d  I b e h e ld  her more 
love ly  than n t' thnt m o m e n t ; h e r  s im p le  d re s s , and 
the p a le n e s s  of deep B orrow  on her c o u u t c n a n c e ; hpr 
u n s tu d ie d  g ra c c fu ln e sB , th e . d r o o p in g  sadneBs of her 
figu re , s u m m o n e d  pity to a ll  h e a r ts , and tcar9 to  

every eye.
There .was continued silenco ; and every look turncd 

ff5ffi"teT~W~7nc?s*:i t !̂ ns’'my’turn’'to™8pcakr.but’-l 
could not; I was in a state of inexplicable bewilder
ment; Bho was thc impersonation of suffering inno
cence j the memory of past hours, of her goodness 
and virtues, returned and environed my bouI like 
weeping angels, nnd prayed for her, and whispered: 
“ Sho is indeed innocent!”

At la s t 'I  aroused myself; I declared that none 
would feel happier to be convinccd of her inuoccnco 
than would her husband and myself—hls intercessor. 
But for this purpose it was necessnry that she should 
east the clinging suspicion from her; that she should 
declare thc motive for which she had purchased thc 
poison. ■

Madnmo Bertallon was very weak ; she leaned 
upon the arm of her solicitor. She looked uppn me 
with love and anguish depicted in her eyes.

“ Oil, Alamontadc," slio said, in a faint voice, 
“you persist in being informed of my'intentions 
with 'tho poison ? Y o u t aud h e r e t” Sho paused 
awhilo; then standing crcot and alouc, she suddenly 
turncd her pallid faco towards tho judges, and with 
a voico that revealed the despair and resolution of 
her soul, said audibly: "JudgesI you have threat
ened me with thc torture, to force a confession-from 
me. It is sufficient; I will end thb trial. I am 
guilty; I Intended to oomtnit a murder with this poi
son. Moro you will not hear from me. Condemn mel”

She turncd around and left tho room, and a deep, 
death Uk? silence followed her—a oiitllnofad and a 
dread woe around. ‘ Two days afterwards the tribu 
nal spoke the sentcnoo— / uppn the misenible 
woman.

' ... CHAPTER VI. <
My friend had long since recovered; he was more. 

ohccrful than;before; he jested again as formerly 
upon my fanatioal''enthusiasm for virtue, as he ohoso 
to term it; at Uie samo time he loved rao,so tenderly, 
thnt it troubled him to behold my obstinate defenpe 
of the priuoljilei I advocated, To please him, I sorae> 
times felgued tc be of his opinion; giving way in 
sport to his favorite iden, that all upon earth was a 
play of expediency, that all action was the result of 
convenience. ' '

Thc evening before tljc day on which judgment 
wns to fall: upon Mndnmc Bertallon, 1 spent with 
him. We were oiteorful and sociable; at midnight 
we sat with our tilled glasses, and uot altogether 
conscious of our proceedings, vowed eternal friend
ship to each other.

“ Liston, Colas 1" said Bertallon. “ Do you know 
Clementina do Sonnes?.”

I turncd red; wine nnd friendship seized %pon my 
long kept secret, Bertallon laughed Immoderately, 
and cried repeatedly : ^

“ You simpleton! you are always in thc lurch 
with your heavenly virtue ! 3e reasonablo for oncc. 
Why have you notjold me long ago? She would 
now bc your betSflicd. Well, you shall win her; 
here is my hand upon it. With cunning wo avcr- 
come thc world, why not then n young girl, a proud 
family; for I observe already that Clcinontindwould 
not give you the mitten."

I fell upon the neck of ray friend; “Oh, if you
can do that, Bertallon if you can—you would make 
me so divinely happy.” ' .

“So much the better; for 1 need somo divine as
sistance to a little plan of miuc. A young girl—sho 
resembles very much your Clementina, ono would 
think they were sisterd—she lives in Agdc. You 
nil think, you fooh, 1 go bo often to Agdc on accouut 
of thu wholcsomo air, or ou business Bpeculatn n. 
S o  such thing; I love thnt girl, love her unspeak
ably 1 never has any womati bo fettered me.' Aa soon 
ns I am rid of my wife, 1 shall demand the hand of 
thc VeuuS of Agdc. Uomc sells dispensations. But 
then, .Monsieur Colas, I shnll request you not to en
tertain my seoond wife iu the uiaupcr of thc first. 1 
cannot nllow it." ^ _ .

“ llow, Bertallon,” said I, in astonishment; “ you 
intend to marry ngntu ?” ■ .

“ W hy n o t? -S e c  h e re — I th o u g h t a t  f i r s t  y o u  w ou ld  
ne t a  r e g u la r  ro m n u c e  w ith  m y  w ife ; 1 th o u g h t  yo u  
rcn lly  loved h e r ,  a n d  if  th a t  h a d  been  th e  ease , I 
would h ave  s u rre n d e re d  h e r  to y o u , a n d  we w ould 
have  ag reed  up o n  th e  m u tte r, l t  w o u ld  h a v e  p leased  
me, for a ll  th is  d e v ilish  noise  beforo  th e  c o u r t  n ud  
j u r y  w ould h a v e  belm u n n ecessa ry  ; a n d  th e u , too, I 
m ig h t h ave  fa re d  bad ly  w ith  th e  po iso ti.”

111 do uot understand you, Berlallou.”
111 m u s t te ll y o u , yo u  s im p le to n , t h a t  I  Becrctly 

looked over m y  w ife ’s le tte rs  a n d  o th e r  th iu g s ,  d u r in g  
h e r  nbseuce. Well, laugh  o n ! You see 1 did  n o t 
q u ite  t r u s t  y o u r  v ir tu o u s  reso lves ; I th o u g h t  yo u  
would e x c h a n g e  le tte rs ,  w a ilin g  n u d  c o m p la in in g  
love-m issives. And th n t  s illy  fellow , fam e  Jack, j u s t  
th e n  cam c  <lown s ta i r s ,  and  saw  m e s n e a k  o u t  o f m y 

w ife’s room , a f t e r  1 hn d  p lay ed  off tb e  m a d  jo k o , b u t 
th c  old mole sp ed  p a s t  me, nu d  s a lu te d  re s p c o tfu lly .”

II Whnt joke do you mean? You talk strangely 
to-night; drink to thy long life!”

To thine, also, Colas! you have well done your 
share, you are a golden fellow! 1 bet you would not 
lmve spoken half so well before the tribunal, ngaiust 
my wife, if you had Known tlmt I pul thc poison into 
the osscn*cc myself.”

“ No, of coursc not, denr Bertallon.” .
“ Well, for'thut reason, it was prudent in me not 

to tell you anything beforehaud, now it cannot do 
nny mischief.” .

•• You have not been a fool to poison yourself?”
11 Aye, I knew thc matter would i>ot bp dangerous;

1 w as a s to n ish e d  to  find  poison in  m y  w ife ’s  p osses
sion ; b u t  "what do  yo u  th iu k  she in te n d e d  to  do w ith  

th e H tu i r ? "  .
“ That is even thc enigma.”
“ But it wns cunning, was it not, Colds ? for next 

morning I pretended to bo dizzy and sick, and sent 
to my wife, who, as usual, brought me thc essenco 
herself; the doctor, too was bespoke, bo the poison 
could be immediately acted agaiuBt; but I only put 
in a small quantity.”

“ But, Bertallon, whnt aro you talking about ? 
Y'our wife would then be entirely innocent?”

“ That is thc greatest joko of nil, and you have 
plend and tnlkcd yourself honrso for nothing at all 1 
Butdrink again; that heals.' Say, wnB it not a keen 
idea? My wife m uB t believo she is bowitohed, for 
she knqws not that I hnvo keys for all her closets.”

“ But,” snid 1, and terror suddenly made me sober.
“ Let not a soul kuow a syllable 1 . You, Colas, are 

my only confidant, see you; and mnttci'B might have 
turncd out very bad. _In niy hurry I upstt a vial of 
Bome red liquid in thc medicine closet, and forgot to 
pick it up ngain. But iii short, I am happy, Colas ; 
you shall be h ap p y , too. I Bw car to ybu, on thc day 
that unites me to Julie, you shall celcbratc your ‘ 
marriage with Clementina. But what is the matter? 
You nre, upon my bouI, going to faint 1 There, there, 
take water 1 The chatupaigu never agrees with 
you.” .

Ho put his arm around me, while. hc handed me n 
gla88'ofwnter:withotho^other.«^l-pushed,liim.ijliud:„ 
deringly nway; I was stupned by' what I had heard.

11 Go to sleep!” hc said.
I left him; hc followed me, laughing and stagger

ing. . . _
Midnight was long past; tho dawn was nigh; but 

uo sleep visited my eyes. I did pot undress, but 
walked up and down my room in violont agitation.' 
What a night! Wliat had I heard I I could not 
bring myself to believo in so diabolical, a crime — in 
such premeditated, unnatural treachery; To con
demn an innocent, .virtuous wife, who had .never 
offended her huBbnnd, to imprisonment nnd life-long 
dishonor! To'betray his friend to defend big hellish 
plan, and to torturo innooenoo with pangB, fiercer 
thau those of death I I felt relieved when I thought 
Bcrtallou wished to try my friendship; for If ho. 
could aot so fiendishly, hW d n ro d  he to put tho wine- 
oup tp his lips, when overy-drop threatened tho reve
lation of his secret ? How could ho bo safe for a 
moment, iu the presence of the villain, or of the good 
mnn—wns he not liable to;rovcal -himself in all his 
hideousncss? * -.

But vainly I endenvorpd to dcccivo myself. His 
expression*) rogftrdlng'toyself arid his unhappy wife— 
how ho would havo surrendered her willingly to me. 
Alas! it was only too certain. I now penetrated 
tho darkness of his earlier plans. I remembered his 
former conversations—how. he led me to Madame Ber
tallon, and could not be mode dlsti'usmrl of us both, 
And when he had spoken to me ofthe violence of her 
feelings and disposition, he fras -probably preparing 
the tray of ooousln^ her with a orlme)1 it was proba*

ble,' too, that he regretted thjit I had remained hon-1' 
orablo and consistent 1 ■ " ' j '

The morning downed, and I wa* , y«t irresolute j 
ipnecence called ^or'dciirerance ;> but her safety
would bc thc destruction of my benofaotor_of my
first, my only friend! An excess of love fo.jrtne, and 
the-intoxication of w>ne, hnd brougktvta light the 
terrible confession; should I go and betrpy him 7 
He was the oreator of iny happiness; 'should the 
hand that had received from him countless benefits, 
be ungrateful enough to thrust him down the im
measurable prccipioc? Oh! the friend I still loved, 
the only one, would be lost to me. ,

“ Uufortunhtc combination of events I" I sighed,
" wl^jnust I jie tho Instrument of ousting fetters 
upon Innocence, or of destroying ray frieud 1 "
. But niy conscience cried : “ Jie ju s t  before thou aft 
k in d /"

Whatever may be tho consequences of our notions, 
cxcrcirfcd from a senso of duty—and though we arc 
compelled to_ the utmist sacrifice of self—naught 
should restrain us to suffer for the tight, for virtue’s 
sake. Plunge agnin into thy poverty, go solitnry 
and friendless through thc world, only save thy oon- 
scicnco from evil; bear with thee tbo silent consci
ousness of having actcd justly. There ii 'a  Go<i— be 
pure at he is I

1 wroto to the policc-officcr of that quarter, re
questing him to come to me immediately, on business 
of importance. Ho camc, and I hastened to Bertal- 
lion’s rqom, whilo 1 bade him remain outBide tho 
door. .

Bertallon was sleeping ; I trembled as I gazed 
upon him; love aud pity overpowered me. “ My 
friend, Bertallon!” I callcd, and I weut over hnd 
klBScd him. '

He uwoke; with a .heart heavy and oppressed I 
conversed awhile on indifferent subjects.
• “-Tell me,” said I, at length, “ ib your wifo really 
innocent? Did you.indeed poison the cssencc your
self ?” - " . •

Hc gazed at me with an amazed, piercing glance, 
and said, “ Be silent!” • '' ■

“ But, Bertullojk.this answer is a confirmation of 
last night’s assertion. I entreat you, friend, tran- 
quilizo ipe.'.--HtW&'you done as you B a id ?  or did you 
only intend to—”

- Bertallon rnised himself u p , and said: 11 Colas,’ I 
h op e  you are iu your B e n s e s !”  .

“ I entreat you to speak! Bertallon, to-day the 
court will pass sentcnco upon your wife. You will 
not allow innoccnce to be destroyed!”

“ Are you mad, Coins? Have you tho idea of 
turning traitor to your friend ?” —

As hc said, or rather fullered these wordB, I saw 
tliat hc was deeply agitated; ho was very pale, and 
hiB lips had turned blue, aud his eyes were fixed and 
distended. All these signs convinccd mo thnt over 
the wine-cup lie had mado confessions from which hc 
reooilcd in terror, aB he found himself no longer safe 
even with me. •

I placed my hnnd upon his shoulder, and whis
pered in his car: “ Bertallon, put on your clothes, 
lake gold enough with you, and fly 1 I will take care 
of all the rest.”

With a look that might have announced my death, 
hc inquired, “ Wherefore must I do this ?”

“ Fiy, I tell you, lt is yet time !”
“ Why?” hc demanded, "have you resolved—or 

perhaps already—have you—”
" For the sake of all you hold.dear nnd sacred, fly!

I s a y . ”  . . .

While I whispered th is  to h im , he sprang h u rr ie d ly  
fr o m  tho bed , and ran around thc room, aB i f  in 
s e a r ch  o f  s o m e th in g . I th o u g h t  h c  h a d  fo r g o tte n , in  
liiB c o n fu s io n , thnt his clothoB  w ere  near th e  bed . 

As I stoop ed  to h a n d  th e m  to h im , th e  report o f  a 
p is to l s o u n d e d  th ro u g h  the room, and th c  blood  
flow ed  o v e r  m y  brenst.

Thc door burst open, nnd thc terrified polico officer 
entered. Bertnllon, in ono hand thc pistol hc had 
fired off, n second pistol in the other hand, gazed 
with dilated eyes upon thc unexpected visitor.

"Accursed dog!” hc cricd, with a d i s t o r t e d  ges
ture of despair, nnd hc threw the unloaded pistol 
w i t h  fury at my h e a d .  A second shot fell; Bertnllon 
hnd d e s t r o y e d  himself! he B tn g g c f e d  toward me, and 
I received'him in my arms: his head wnB s h a t t e r e d .

My senses left me ; I fell upon the floor; and only 
returned to consciousncss beneath thc attentions of 
th6 physicians'and servants; I found myBelf in ii\y 
own room, my wound undcr thc left shoulder wns 
examined, dressed, and without nny danger.

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUn NEXT.

Written for th c  Banner o f  Light. 
THE SPIKIT LIVES.

By a Spirit.

Timovon sms. u. clahke, medium.

How blest tlio thought tlie sp irit lives 
In realms of light ami rudient grcon, 

Uuinuyed from earth ’s corroding cares, 
Tu live In bliss, although unseen I .

And oil, tlio welling fount of lovo 
Thrills tliroui’h my B|iiill in  Its homo. 

W hen o 'er my loved, my cherished land, 
In memory's b rightest path  I roam.

Our Father’s hand crcntcd all,
And all linnuonlously agree; 

DuUrolinnl8ur|)a5sctli;flll—
Sweet nature's charm s aro found ln thoo I

In Erln’B land whero natu ro 's  clinran 
Of loveliness spontanious grow,

Oh, may tliu tru th s  from sp irit lifo 
Tliy crecds and churches overthrow.

. Ko more to bow In slavish chains ....
Of systems fraught w ith priestly power,

Which teach you tlm t there is a hell .
l’roparod Tor tho lust Juifemont hour.

■ . .piu^Fntlier’s love, It ceasblh not 1 ' ’
Through never ending countless years;

Us he pcrm ltteth in liis lovo, '
: To uaoli tlioso tru th s  from out' b righ t spheres.

Oh, Erin I may i l iy  noblo eonB !
- . From out tholr minds uproot oach wocd—

Let sp irit teachings tako tho place : ,
’ Of old sectarian rite and creoil. , _

The Hitman: Hair.—Tlie astounding labor of count
ing thc number of hairs In heads of four different 
colorS — blond, browh, bjnok, and red—has been suc
cessfully performed by a* German savant, who thus 
tabularizcs tho results:—Blond, 140,400; brown, 
108,440; black, 102,9G2; red/ 88/740. The scalps 
ho,found to be pretty nearly equal in weight: and 
the deficiency in the number of hairs in tho brown, 
tho blaok, and the red'heads to bfl fully counter
balanced by a corresponding inorease of bulk'in the 
individual fibres. '- '

r  ' - - - r  • ' •
.1 . , I - - “ " I  t . —.—  . • . I i

..Men are born with two eyes, but with one tongue, 
in order that theyshotlld.see twlco as much &b 

they.say,' The same ta'also applicable to women and
boys. ’ ■ ;..-r >■. ' .

(feperieittts o f  ito © f t  |tur$c.
A BE11IES OF SK ETCH ES. ‘ '

NCUDER FOUR.

1 The Ecoentric Man.
Philip Ricker, or Phil. Rioker.’as most people called 

him, was what tho world terms tin cccentrlo man.
He lived at the period of the commencement of my 
story, in a quaint and old-fashioned edifice, whioh 
bore thc marks of nearly two centuries, situated in 
that individual locality, so long and particularly 
known to Bostonians as Fort Hill. Were I to Indulg^ 
in a full and lengthy description of thc peculiar style 
of arohiteoture of spiel building, it would in no way 
benefit my readers, whose ouriosity might lead them 
to. search out the spot indicated; for, like many
flUjgj old landmarks, It has long sinco ccnsed to exist
hitting been demolished to give placo to a mow ele
gant and modern structure. ' '

In a pecuniary sense, Phil. Ricker wns more than 
blest. Report Baid that Philip Ricker had not al
ways been a rich man—that he hnd even Been the ‘ 
time whcn hc knew not how to gct a secoud meal of. 
victuals, or where to procure a night’s lodging. Be 
this true or not, hc had at least always enjoyed the 
reputation of being an honest and upright mnn in 
his dealing's,with other men, nnd was believed to 
hnve made thc greater part of his money in thc dis
tillery business. ' ; . .

Although yearly taxed for tho Bum of two million, 
no one would over havo BUBpccted Philip Ricker 
worth two hundred dollarB, judging from hiB personal 
appearnnco and dccldedly primitive mode of living. 
People called hiin eccentric, because he isolated him
self from society; took no interest in political affairs, 
dressed oddly, and sometimes even shabbily; in short, 
bccausc ho followed out to thc v.ery letter the bent of 
his own inclinations in everything which he under
took, withput consulting tho opinions of others.

What motive had first Induced Philip Ricker to 
rcdounco business, and devote tho remainder of hU 
days to a life of solitude, was a problem which more 
than one mind had found difficult to solve. Some 
snid that ho had been from early youth a'person of 
a melancholy turn of mind, who shunned socicty, 
and, ip return, was by socicty. shunned. Others, that 
hc had been twice disappointed in lore, and had lost 
all fnith in womankind—a story that seemed almost 
orediblc, from tho fact of his never employing, for 
mnny years, a fcmnlc Bcrvant in tho management of 
his domestic affairs. .

From my chainbcr window, I could look directly 
across tho Btreet, to thc house occupied by thc ccuntric 
man, andknoivn for long years as “Ricker's Oddity1.’’ 
For two yenrs I Baw him pnss in and out each dny, 
wearing alwayB tlie Bame suit of grey, which, united « 
to his long, silvered hair, nud broad-brimmed drab 
hat, gave him quite a Quakerish appcarauco.
1 In early manhood, Philip Ricker must have been 
very handsome, for there were still left unmistnkablo 
traces of former beauty upon oheek and brow, though 
now deeply furrowed by the pencil of Time. My ou
riosity had oftefi prompted me to seek his acquaint
ance, but the Bteru reserve which hc exhibited to
wards strangers, made mo shy of offering him even 
the slightest attcntiou.

Time passed on. Ono dny I beheld with surpriso 
n female face at un upper chamber window of Philip 
Ricker’B mansiou. How, or when she came there, 
was more than 1 oould di.vinci Though not particu
larly romantic, tho thought momentarily flashed 
across my mind, that the fair crcaturc whose beauty 
had so suddenly dnwucd upou my vision, wns per
haps n prisoner thero. 1 had read umny stories of 
thc olden tiinc, in whioh beautiful women had bcen 
rudely torn from socicty, and immured within the 
wallB of somo drear old castle, where spectres dim 
and shadowy were wont to hold their midnight revels.

Sober retleotion, however, brought me, as usual, to 
my senses. Thc young girl whom 1 had that day 
observed at thc window, was, without doubt, a orea- 
turo of flesh and bone, although, to tell the truth, her 
facc, in its soft and hallowed beauty, Bccmcd moro 
angelio than earthly.

1 inquired of ’the several members of our house
hold, if they had noticcd, within a few days, any 
new arrival at tho house opposite. Not a soul could 
givo me thc slightest information upon the subject.
1 was the first to make thc discovery, nnjl to mo alono 
seemed left tho unravelling of tho great mystery. 
Thc ucxt day I watchcd again for the renppenrance 
of thc beautiful facc that had haunted me even in 
my dreamB. This’tinifpl was rewarded by the'sight 
of a thin and spare middle-aged woman, apparently 
acting in tho onpaoity of a domcstio. How she came 
there, was food for fresh inquiry. I bcg£ri'lo'lhink 
that tho eccentric man had secretly married somo 
youthful being for her beauty, and, having installed 
her aa mistress of the gloomy old mansion, had pro
cured a female, servant to look after tho culinary de
partment, and wait upon her ladyship. Now, thought 
1 to myself, I have at laBt hit tho' nail exaotly upon 
the head; the old houso will undoubtedly undergo a 
thorough state of repair, and, undcr the regime of its . 
fair mistress, will present to the world a more com- 
fortablo and oheerful aspeot,

I watched in vain for tho changes which L had 
fancied the tasteful hand of woman could not fail' to• g , - y ... .......... t | f. ..... 1 l|lini|,TjrinrTjiunmrmu

institute in tlint sombre and forbidding-looking 
dwelling. Neither sight of fresh carpets, or new 
furniture, greeted mino oycs. With the exception of 
some two or threo'ohambers^at the top of tho houso, 
which had been thrown open for a day or two, for 
tho doublo; purpose of cleansing aud ventilation, 
things remained unaltered. No ray' of light or 
warmth issued from the olosoly-shutterdtl windows 
ofthe spnciouB old parlor, to afford a cheering wel- . 
oomo to tho travoler, oroxhibit signs af lifo to the 
passer by. All was silent and tomb-like, as if Death 
had ehosen that particular abode for his hoadquar- 
ters. ' Even 1’hilipRloker himsolf still walked silent
ly In. ahd out as of oldjwlth the same mysterious ’ 
expression of countenance that bad always puzzled 
tho student of human nature to'interpret. It WM 
evident, to my mind, thnt one m ap, a t loast, of all 
tlie oreatcd world, had not been materially improved 
by his association with woman, and that howover 
good or bad tho Influence which sh e  had exerted, 
Philip Riokcr had oalmly pursued tho oven tenor of 
his way, without tho slightest Outward cliangc, in 
dress, mannor, or style of .living! ’ .

Occasionally I oaught a glimpse of the fair, face, 
whose subdued and melancholy beauty had so' Im* 
pressed me at'first sight.' What ono so young found 
to oooupy and dlvort her mind with in that glotfmy 
old house, was a souroe of wonder to an inquisitive 
mind . l i k e -mine. Shemevor went abroad, or If she 
did,:it was done undor oovor of the night, - The mld- ’ 
dle-aged woman, wto probably managed the house
Hold * affairs, went out regularly twice a week, andty
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always returned with her arms filled with bundles. 
Ouce I beheld with surprise a young man'enter thc 
mansion. He remained within perhaps an hour or 
more, aud then left as ho had entered, unattended, 
although in leas than fivo minutes aftcr hoiind taken, 
bis leave, Philip Uicker, clad inJiis oustomary suit 
of gray, emerged from thc house, cane in hand, for 
his dsual-morulng walk, which ho never omitted to 
tako, even iu tlio stormiest weather.

I was sitting sewing iu my room ono fino June
morning, wheu, of a sudden, my ear caught the 
sound of hurried footsteps upon the stairs, and the 
next moineut a quick loud knock waa applied to my 
ohamber door. 1 opened it, aud before me, pale and 
ghost-like, stood thc spnh:, middleuged woman of 
the houso opposite. • •

“ Will you be so kind ns to step over to Mr. Kick
er’s for a few minutes—thu youug lady there hus 
beoji faint und senseless fyr this half hour, nud 1 
am afraid she will die in spite of all 1 can do."

"Certainly,” I replied, catching at a shawl which 
hung upon a neighboring chair—“ but run for the 
nearest doctor, aud bring him to hcr immediately.” 
Having couducted me to a large and quaintly fur
nished sleeping apart ment, where thc beautiful girl 
still lay upou thc dark-curtaincd couch iu a deep 
swoon, l’rudenco Hopkins (for' that was hcr name,) 
hurried off aftcr a doctor who resided in tho next 
street. During hcr abseuce, my eyo fell upon a slip 
of whito paper that lay upou the floor beside the 
bed. 1 picked it up, aud read as follows: '

II Before you find this, I shall be Wanother world, 
whero suffering is unknown. Uo not mourn my 
loss, for 1 am weary of life. To' oue Ellen Wilkes, 
for thc past Bix months a resident in my family, 1 
bequeath my wholo fortune. Signed,

l ’lllLir lllCREll.”
friic chamber in which I Btood was that of Philip 

Hickcr, and the • strange document which I held in 
my fingers was undoubtedly tho cauao of tho young 
girl's sudden illness. Prudenco and the doctor soou 
returned. I placcd in his handy thc bit of paper 
containing Philip Kickor’s farewell wohIb, which ho 
read at a single glance, and then began to apply 
powerful restoratives to the uuconscious sleeper. It 
It was nearly two hours before Ellen Wilkes revived, 
at the end of which time tlie physician left, promis
ing to call again during thc afternoon. Tlie terrified 
domestic begged me tu remain' with hcr until Miss 
Ellen should revivo again, as she herself had 
but a slight knowledge of sickness. This I con
sented to do, and aftcr closely following out thc old 
doctor's advicc for a few hours, I had the satisfaction 
of seeing iny young charge wholly restored to con. 
sciousness, although still very weak. ■

She seemed to recognize me at oncc, as I placcd to 
hcr lips a glass of wine; for, bending her soft blue 
oyes full upon me, she said iu a faint nnd musical 
voice, “ I think you are Mrs. Marlow, who lives iu 
thc house across the way.”

I replied that I was, and had often felt a strong 
dcsiic to introduce myBclf to one, whose Bad facc 
and sablo robes had from thc first excited my sym
pathy. * ,

She thanked me, nnd remarked, aadly, that Ellen 
Wilkes was now alone iu “ thc wide, wide world.” 
She spoke in warmest terms of thc gooducss of her 
noble frieud, Philip Uicker. What had induced him 
to commit suicide, she knew not. People called him 
mean minded and eccentric, but to hcr he had been 
more than a father since thc death of hcr parents.

I inquired if she was in any way related to the 
deceased man. To this she answered in thc nega
tive, but added that her father, iu early life, had 
befriended Philip Kioker, when a boy he firat cainc 
to our city. Fortune favored him; but CharleB 
Wilkes, theu in prosperous circumstances, beoame 
suddenly reduced to a state of poverty.

It was then that Philip lljckcr proved himself not 
unworthy thc kindness which had been boBtowcd so 
lavishly upon thc orphan boy. Thc sudden and un
expected failure of Charles Wilkes, so worked upon 
his mind, tl/at he was seized with a violent bruin 
fever, which resulted in his death. The mother of 
Ellen, who was devotedly attached to her hujginnd, 
survived thc latter but a twelvemonth. Sho died 
blessing Philip llickcr, to whoso caro and protection 
she fearlessly (jommittcd hcr only child.

Immediately aftcr her mother’s decease, Philip 
Ricker had removed the fair Ellen, then a girl of 
seventeen ycarB, to his own roof, where he hired a 
servaut to minister almost exclusively to hcr wants. 
His Budden and terriblo death had given hcr sensi
tive nature a fearful shock/and her grief for one 
who had been to hcr tho kiudest of friends while 
living, seemed iuconBolablc. Strangely interested in 
hcr lonely nnd Bad situation, I remained with her 
for several days, during which time I gained con 
stdcrablc insight into hcr oharacter. .

The reported suicido of Philip llioker soon spread 
throughout thc city. At Ellen’s request, a card was 
inserted in ull the daily papers, offering a large're
ward for the body of thc late Philip Ricker. Every 
Bhect of water in thc vicifiity oT Boston wns caro 
fully-dragged, but without success; several mauglcd 
bodies wero found, but not one of them was recog* 
nized by Ellen Wilkes as thatofLher protector.

Philip Ricker had but one relativo in the world, a 
young inan of somo twenty-eight years—tho only 
surviving ohild of his deceased brother. At the 
death of his father, which occurred in New Yerk, 
Ilenry Rickcr—or Hal Rickcr, as his boon compan
ions familiarly termed him—was left with a hand
some property.' Being of age, he resigned all bus! 
ness, and commenced at onco upon a career of reck
less dissipation. Friends swarmed about him from 
all sides, and fast horses, theatres, operas, and hot 
suppers, were the order.of,both day and night.

Philip-K ioker, hearing o f  h is  nophow’s dissolute 
life in the Empire city, at once wroto him .a lengthy 
letter, freighted with good advice, and expressive o f  
fears for his future huppiness'and welfare. 'But tho 
weak-minded youth scorned the kind oounsel o f  his 
unole, and returned to him a most insulting: reply, 
which so weaned tbo heart o f  the eccentric mim from 
his only nephew, that he resolved never to have 
aught to any or do with him during the remainder 
o f  his life. ,

A  few years o f  perpetual and unrestrained pleas
ure, soon squandered the entire fortune o f Henry' 
Bicker. A t the .age o f  twQnty-seven,. the latter 
found h im iclf siok and penniless, without home or  
friends in  tho populous oity o f  New York.

In his grddt despair, he addressod a  penitent and 
supplicating letter to his hitherto discarded unole 
for help. Noble Philip Bicker relented, and advanced 
him large sums o f  money, to defray his porflonal ex
penses. He recovered, but contrary to his prefer 
sions to lead in future a better life, returned g ra d *  
ally to hlB evil courses. Satan 'an i'h o seemed play
ing a closely-drawn game for his souL 

The money whioh Philip Ricker loaned hls nephew,

wns nover repaid; but the former, with nil his re
nowned closeness, nover nskod him for it, knowing, . 
as ho did,4l^eicocdlngly low state of his nephew’s 
finances; all thnt he required, as an equivalent, was 
tho proof of Henry Kicker's reformation.*! From 
tiuie to time ho had been in tho habit of calling 
upou hia uncle, whenever ho chnnccd to visit Uostou, 
where ho was made wclcomc, but nevor urged to re
main. '

Chancing to meet-with’Ellen Wilkes there, soon 
after her removal thither by his unclc, the young 
man professed lo havo fallen desperately in lovo 
with the beautiful girl at first sight. On his return 
to New York, he w'roto to Ellen Wilkes, offering hcr 
his hand nnd heart, whioh she in return, gently but 
firmly, refused. A Hecoud letter was theu addressed 
to Philip llickcr, in whioh he strongly urged his , 
unclc to plead hii suit with the fair girl. To this 
thc old man at once objcctcd, and thu futuro silcncc 
oftho dissolute Henry towards his relative, expressed 
more plainly than words, tho thorough iudiguation 
which he felt in thc matter. . ‘

In obedience to tho desires of Ellen, I despatched a 
letter to llencry Kicker, informing him of his uucic’s 
supposed death from drowning, some two or threo 
days after his/leaving homo; nnd enclosing, un
thinkingly, tho noto whioh he hnd left behind.

A day or two Inter brought tho young mun to Bos
ton. Upon liis presenting himself nt thc houso, 1 
recognized the young mnn whom 1 had oucc seen 
enter Philip Rioker’s dwelling, somu six mouths pre
vious. lie seemed greatly distressed ut thc loss of 
his uncle, aud was exceeding assiduous in his utteu- 
tions towards Ellen Wilkes, whom ho recently hated.

About ton days aftcr Philip lliokcr’s supposed 
suicide, funeral ceremonies wet?) performed at tho 
house of tho latter, by tho earnest request of Iloury. 
A general invitation was extended, through tho pa
pers, to tho people of Boston, who camo in prowds, 
moro out of curiosity to seo the interior of tho old 
mausioni house, than as a token of respect to tho 
memory of its Iato proprietor. Ellen and -Henry 
wero of courso thc chief mourners upon thc occasion. 
Ellen appeared more composed than I hnd antici
pated, but Henry Ricker exoited the sympathy of tho 
entire multitude, by his violeut ravings and outward 
show of grieK 

A fmv hours later, nnd Ellen, Ilenry, a lawyer 
fricuC and myself, were seated together in tho 
shadows of the old parlor. A deep silence reigned 
throughout the room, which thc young mau suddeuly 
broke, by taking from his pocket, tt document, which 
rising, he presented to Ellen, as thc will of liis Iato 
unclc. The young girl rau hcr eyo quickly over it, 
and then handed it to me without saying a word. 
Tho paper bore marks of extensive age, aud mado 
lleury Kickor the exclusive heir to the large proper
ty of tlie late Philip Rickcr.

Ellcu ventured to say that Bhe could not but feel 
that inj ustico hnd been dono one, whom she was 
Buro Philip Ricker hud loved aa a daughter. Sho 
asked for thc noto which the eccentric man had left 
behind in his cbnmber, but Henry Rickcr had cun
ningly destroyed it. Just as tho young man and 
his bribed accomplice were raising tlicir hands to 
swear upon thc Bible that they were witnesses lo 
thc making of thc dcccnsed Philip Ricker’s will, tho 
parlor door swung quickly open, aud Phil. Rickcr 
walked slowly into tho room! My readers may 
judge of the scene which ensued. Henry Rickcr and 
liis pretended lawyer friend fled in terrible alarm, 
whilu tho will which was a base forgery, was com
mitted to the crackling fiamcs by Philip Ricker’s 
own hands. Tho eccentric man has long since slept 
in his grave, but the freak which ho indulged in wris 
dono ouly to expose thc villauy of his/nephew’s 
heart. [

Eli.cn Wilkes is now a happy mother, and thc solo 
possessor of tiie large fortune which Philip Rickcr 
bequeathed hcr, as a marriage dowry, at the time of 
his death. God bless hcr generous soul, is tho daily 
prayer of “ An Old Nurse,” to whom she has never 
ceased to be a firm and truo friend.

GOOD wim
A fact in the Life of tho Late King of Prussia.

Who can flnd a  virtuous woman ? hor prlco Is fa r abovo 
rubles."—Pboy. xxxl. 10.

Hubert was a strong, handsomo young fellow, but 
his youth and strength were almost his only posses
sions, tho little cstato ho inherited from his father 
being hardly sufficitfnt to enable him to keep a 
couplo of cows, oven when times went well, and ho 
was obliged to work constantly at day-labor. In- 
deod, if the truth must bo told, thero was a debt on 
the little cstato amounting to somo hundred dollars, 
and llubort knew that if ho did not pay the interest 
punctually to the neighboring Baron, who wob his 
creditor, littlo mcrcy.would be shown him. But tho 
thought of this had never,; occasioned him muoh un
easiness* for he- always found work for his willing 
hands, and wps pretty well paid, being known as a 
diligent and good workman 

Thus ho livod, free’from cure, till one <jay -ho saw 
Johanna binding sheaves with somo other girls in 
l^a5O Trharveirfiaar^H 5'hlR l’TOSoFr85iTrh'e¥  ̂
before, for she belonged to another village, and only 
came for a short time for the sake of earning a few 
pence.

As soon as the good youth caught sight o f  her, 
his sickle mado a stop, and he gazed in admiration 
nt the skill with whioh she porformod lier task, llo  
hud not onco thought o f  lenvlng off hlft-work to look 
nftor the other girls in  tho vilinge j ,b u t  now he felt 
conscious that they were laughing at h im — whether 
it was tlio glow o f  tho setting sun, which ju s t  then 
spread a rosy hue over all things, or som cth/ng from 
withi'n which mado his forehead so rod I lie  turned 
away to his work, glad that he did not licar Johan' 
na’s voico among tho laughers. 1

, Well, a few days passed by, arid the wholo ylllago 
said that Johanna had passed her word to Hubert ; 
attd perhaps they wero not fa r  from right, for tbe 
young people had been seen talking together for a 
long time on the day o f the harvest supper. 1

•• A nd n o w ! must go back to iny toother." .
*' W hy not stop here?”  said Hubert, takon b y  sur

prise and looking down. '
Johanna shook her head.
“ M y time is up,” sho said ; » there is .n o  more 

work here,'and I  must get a place for the Winter." 
f  “ HunJph l" s a ld  Hubert, “ that need riot'stop  you 
— why— Why, I  say) you' oould remain with m e I"
’ •• I  did not know you kept a  servant I"  said Johan
na, w ith a look o f  wohder. ' ,

41 Oh, n<S I", answered Hubert, "  no' more I  do, b i it / ' 
— stilt the words would ttbt' pass his l ip s -? “  bu t jw- 
know any one m ay hare a w ifo ; flome now,?dhann&i 
wh^t do you say 1 ‘ • J /

BUt Johanna did n’t sny anything; she only looked 
dowu and played with hcr apron-strings.

11 Tô hp sure 1 am not rioh,” Baid Hubert, taking 
oourage, for he thought the worst wns ovor j •• but 
do n’t you see, denr Johnnun, I ’m Btrong and brave, 
aud for you—yes,4br you—I oould do three times us 
much as I have ever dono 1 Oh J we shall do well 
enough even iu bad years!” .

•• That 1 beliove!" said Johanna, more to herself 
than tQsIlubert, for 1 can do something, too.”

"Then you’ll tako me?V said Hubert, with a 
beaming face. “Look yo, you don’t know what a 
piece of good luck this is for uio, for 1 loved you 
from tho first moment I sa*w you!’’ ,

Well, an<| so did 1 you!” said Johanna honestly, 
for do n’t you thiuk 1 saw how you looked after uie 

tho harvest field ? Yes, yes,-Hubert, I will take 
you, and 1 think 1 can make you a good wife!”

Weil,'theu, so the matter wns settled ; nnd a fow 
weeks after thoro was a marriage in tho-village. 
Muny shook their hcuds, nnd said no good would 
comc of it, for Juhnuun had nothing but the clothes 
sho woro. llut tho young couple did uot distress 
themselves about that—they loved each other, were 
strong aud healthy, and never fenred lmrd labor, nnd 
bo they snid Qod would -help them.

iVnd so llo did muny n long dny. The family bo- 
cnrno lnrgcr. They hnd n liuc, handsome boy, and a 
little girl a year or two younger; nud thus tho joys 
as well as the curcs of thc youug couple were in
creased ; but1 they thought ouly uf ihe Joys, aud
worked with doubio zeal. 't

Hubert never repented thc step he had tnken, for 
Johanua kept hcr promise. She was a brave, good 
wife to him; always kind nnd hurd-working, giving 
horself up entirely to her husband and children—as 
every wife will who loves hcr husband truly and re- 
Bpects him, bccauso sho feels he deserves hcr love.

So, then, as wo have said, thus far Johanna wns. 
all a wife should bc, und boro her share of thJwork 
ilVtljo fields, and of tho care of tho family, faithfully.; 
but Hjo worst wns yet. to como. There cmne n time 
of scarcity; tho fields produced very littlo corn. 
Hubert and Johauna suffered much—fur brend was 
extremely dour—but they suffered in silence nnd 
patient hopo. Al Inst Hubert fell ill—not danger
ously, but ho wns lnnny weeks unfit for work; 
Johanna did not lose hcr courage, bul tried to work 
tho linrdcr. Now wns tho time for her enemy (nud 
sho hnd one, nninely, the Huron's. Inspector) to re
venge nn insult he persunded himself he hnd received 
at her hands, inasmuch as she hud cuutcuiptuuusly 
rejected proposals from him which no houesl woman 
could listen to. As soon as hcr husband fell ill, this 
bud man refused hcr work. Ousting a glance of 
coutcmpt upon hcr enemy, who did not scruple to 
accompany thc refusal with a renewal uf hia former 
wicked solicitations, Johanna immediately set off for 
her nativo village, where she obtained work, llut it 
was a long way from hcr cottage, and she had to de
prive hcrBclf every night of two of hcr accustomed 
hours of sleep, that sho might bo at her, work iu 
time. So she kept her family from hunger, but did 
not get enough to pay thc interest of her husband's 
debt. Uut then, she thought, the LSaron was uot a 
hard-hearted man; ho would not press for the inter
est at such a time; he might, perhaps, even remit it 
altogether. But it happened otherwise. When pay
day camc, tho Inspector summoned hcr to lay down 
thc money.

Sho begged for paticnco.
"I hnvo had paticncc long enough,” snid tho man 
unless you do all 1 demand of you, your cow shall 

bc Bold.”
Johanna was frightened, fur she knew sho hail 

everything to fear from the Inspector.
" I  will go to thc Baron,” she 9uid; “ he will not 

bo crucl to us for thc sako of a few dollars!” '
The Inspector laughed.
“ You’d better go," Buid ho, “ and sec what you 

can get by it! but just learn firBt that thc Huron is 
no longer your creditor, 1 have bought the debt; and 
hark yc, you must pay not only thc interest, but 
capital, within eight days!”

Johanna’s courago full. She threw herself nt thc 
mun’s feet, and begged for meroy.

“ Have you ever shown any kindness to me ? Be 
obliging, and so will I. Your fato lies in your own 
hands, aud you have only to take your choicc. I tell 
you I have the powor to sell house nnd land, and all 
you call yours, and even then tho debt is ouly half 
paid. Your huBbaud goes to jail, and you and your 
children a-begging. But if—if—you understand 
me!—why, then thc interest shall be oxcuscd, aud 
the capital may be left for better days. Come ?” 

iohanna Btood for a moment palo and trembling, 
and then casting a look of contempt at her tormcn 
tor, sho hurried away ; but when sho found herself 
in thc open fields, sho could no longer restrain her 
tears. Where could sho turn for advicc 1 She did 
not doubt but that tho Inspcctor'would keep his 
word. At length Bho resolved to go homo and tell 
hcr good man everything. ‘

“ God will help us!” said Hubert, after a pause. 
“ yfe are in his hands.” ’

They waited and watchcd, in hopo and. fear, half 
trusting that thc Inspector had only threatened ; but 
it“waa'nofc’BO.-’”Thoilaycamo-whioh'»*aw’tho-unfor^ 
tunnte Hubert a prisoner, and his wife and children 
outodsts.
! The Inspector triumphed. 11A few days,” ho 
thought, " and she is mine!"
’ - He little knew her heart. For a time, it is true, 
Johanna felt overcome by her grief, but in thc soul 
of a loving wifo thore ls a mighty power. It roso 
again in Johanna's mind, and roused her to a groat 
undertaking. -First, sho sought ;help of her neigh* 
bors, bf thovBaron, and of overy one of her acquaint
ances, but round no ono who oould or would do any
thing for.her, the times were^o bad,

wlicre the King lived, Unappallcd byth.e sight of 
tlio officers and servants, sho asked boldly for tho 
King. '

“ The King is not hero 1” was the answor; “ and 
if ho wero, you would not find it bo easy to spenk to 
him 1” ’

•• But I would spenk to him, notwithstanding!” 
snid Jolinnnn; “only tell me whero I enn find liiiii ?” 
nnd hnving received tho ncccssnry informntion, sho 
bunt her steps towards tlio Monarch's country resi
dence, where, ns mny bo supposed, sho wns turned 
bnok. It is not so easy to press into a great man’s'
p resen co \
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She begged, aho hcsouplit, she wrung hcr hands, 
and wept. Nothing availed till, at length, uu old 
scrviiiguiau had pity uputi her, aud said— • .

‘■Go aud roumin iu tlie g(irdou, perhaps the King 
mny walk there before long; but never let nny one 
know I gave you this advicc.” .

Johanua did not leave the gnnlcii till nightfall, 
nud then ouly went nwny to return ut early dawn, 
i'iius, many nights nud dnys wero passed. Sho 

never xnw thc King; only nil old geutlemuu, iu a 
large greatcoat, sometimes walked up and down tlio 
avenues, nud theu returned to the castle. Johauna 
sometimes tried to enter nlso, but wns nlwnys driven 
nway; nnd she never suw thc kind, old scrving-inan 
ngain.
. Sho wept much, hut did not relinquish the objcct 

sho had in view. Oiicc she anw the King in a splen
did dress, but nt a great distance. He got into a 
car ri ago, and wus driven quickly awny. As lie 
never cninc into the gnrdcu,i{ho pour woman thought 
sho would spenk tu the gentlemuu iu the grcntcout.
“ Ho surely lives iu tho castle,” said she to herself, 

nnd if lie is compnssionntc, who knows but he mny 
bring mo to thc King?”

So she ventured to wnlk up to him, ns lie pneed tt) 
nnd fro in a shady part of tlio garden, and tlicu 
stood directly in front of him, hoping he would nsk 
her what she wanted.

And so it happened'-; and very kindly tho gcntje- 
mun looked nt hcr, ns lie nsked hcr business.

iJcnr sir,” snid the. poor woman, folding hcr 
hnnds, nud looking must imploringly, “ you must 
live iu tiie castle, nnd it surely cnmiot .be impossible 
for you to bring me to the King 

“ To the King!” snid the geutlcmnn. 11 What do 
you want with him ?”

“ Help! help!” qjicd Julianna. “ The King rules 
fti Qod’s place, ami is surely, therefore, merciful nnd 
grncious!’’

• Most remarkable!” ’said tlie/ gentleman to him
self ; then aloud, “ U-t us henr what you wunt 
perhnps—but let ua henr ?” '

Jolinnnn then related, simply nnd honestly, nil 
tbnt hnd hnppcncd, the gentleman's attention in
creasing ns she went on.

•‘So you love your husband ?” said he, at length.
“ Moro thnn my own life!” wns the reply.
The gentleman seemed much moved.
“ A brave woman !" said lie; •' u wife after Solo

mon's own heart, ‘whose pricc is above rubies!' 
Wait a minute, nnd you shall hear from me again.” 

So saying, lie hurried away, uud a few minnti's 
after, a scrvuut made liis appearance, with a scaled 
packct. He went up to Johanna, aud, nsking hcr 
name, guve the packet into her hands, telling lier 
nut to open it till she got home, wheu hcr husband 
would bc free. '

"Free!” exclaimed thc poor woman, scarcely able 
to breatho. Then, after a minute, she udded, “ No !
I will not gOw.till 1 have thanked the good gentleman 
who lias spoken of me to the King.”

What gentleman ?” said the servant.
He who wnlked backwards und forwards iu thc

garden, aud to whom 1 told— u ----
Thnt wuj the King himself!” said the man, 

laughing. “ Go along, my good woman ; he docs not 
want your thanks.”

So bless him, then, my God !” said Johanna, fall
ing on ber knees. “ May lio bo to all eternity ns 
lmppy ns he hus mndc me this day. Tell him, sir, 
wc slinll prny for him ns long as we live!”

Night nnd- day did sho press forwnrd with un- 
wenried diligence, carrying the precious packct iu 
her bosom. -When sho reached her little ones, sho 
hardly stopped to cinbracc them, but broke open the 
packet, cxclniming, "Soon your father will be free!” 
Thc first thing that met her eyes wns n strip of 
paper, on which wiib written the text at the licnd uf 
this story (Prov. xxxi. 10.) “ Thc King has written 
that!” Buid she, kissing tlio pnpcr. Hut wlmt more ? 
Five bank-notes, each valuing n hundred dolinrs. 
She pnid her husband’s debts, nml then run with 
hcr children to tlio jaii. Tlio bolt wnB drawn, and 
Hubert was in hcr arms. Tears streamed from their 
eyes; they had no words to express'their joy. Even 
thc rough jnllor, ntrih"(ho bearded sentinel at tho 
g(itc, were moved at thc Bight of Buch overwhelming 
happiness/ '

Hubert’s astonishment wns unbounded -when lie 
lenrned what Johanna had dared aiid suffered for 
him. Ho could but press his faithful, heroic wife to 
his beating heart, nnd feel that Qod had indeed be
stowed n priceless blessing on him.

The bounty of the King enabled him to securc a

hnnna was thc most blest, for sho hud the happiness 
of feeling that hcr husband never forgot what she 
had done for him. •

The Inspector avoided her'; but Jolinnnn bore no 
ill-will. Was it not his cruelty whioh had been over
ruled to bring about her present happiness ?

And then—how can,tho happy /tale 1

"  Well, then,”  said sho, “  I w ill go to .one^jvho, i f  
a word does bui reaoh his car, wnntB neither the will 
nor $he power to help me.”  ■ ' ■
' She gave the littlo dncs over to tho oare o f tl)clr 
grandmother) and, oa the good woman’s asking her 
whero' she .was going, “ To the K ing I mother,”  sho 
s a id j ' ^he stands on oarth In Qod’s place, and Ood 
is grooious and full o f mercy.”  .
. Ih e  grandmother was frightened, and endeavored 

to dissuade her, but to’ no purpose.
111 know,”  she said, 11 thc w ay is long, and I  must 

beg from one plaoe to another, arid must suffer much 
want and haildshij>. But I .shall suffor for m y hui- 
band, a n i  when I  think o f him  who is innocent in 
prison, all w ill be easy.”  -
-  “ .'Go, then, my ih lld ," said the bld^romari} "  I  see 
Ioto lygflB you, and love will flujipdrt ypij. My bless
ing on your journey I”  And Johapna s e lo f f  without 
money, hut with a.warm, loving, trusting heart. >

M a n y a w ea ty  day passed, t ill at'letagth she .a r 
rived at the capital, and stood bofore the great’ oaslle i

, ... From tho Haverhill Oaictto. ,V., .

" GBOBBING THB BROOK.
• ST CLAIU BTCI1TED.

-Curling, the  wild roso daintily climbs, ' , .
. WroatlilnK tlio ca«omont ln flowering vines, . 

Carrying my fancy swiftly over ■
That dreamy time When 1 was youl- lorcr.
Onco more I 'm  a boy, and you tho child,
Wbo, wild and witching my heart beguiled I '

Again by the  running brook I llo;
Bunslilno and shadow merrily Ay .
Ovor a  form as fair, as over
Chased tho  wild blrd oror tho heather.
That faco thon so bonny, witching and winning,
Keeps my hoart still warm, and my soul from sinning.

With ono foot poised on a  rollon trunk, '
'W atching tbo bubblos that roso and sunk—
You "dared  not cross;" while this you said,
^ rilmplad hand oh mv sfioufdor lalil.
Toyr rod’llps bent o 'er mo, ncar and nearer, 
A n d ^ f'k iito d  you Kate, to m ak« you dcarMv.. ’ .

.D arling ,Iloved-ay , wdrshlpod jo u  th e n ! '
Kate, nro you loved less now, “ do ye k e n f  " y  ■

' If I pressed the,brew by rosbs crowned,;’ ‘ ' 1 :
Î ito I It lest by Hi whito locks bound t '' : v ' ' '

. My captive you wero as wo orotsod the brook,'; : y
Your captive I, with tho first kiss 1 look. . '

I hnd n cousin, benutiful and fair to look upon ;, 
but, long since, Death hnd murkod him fur bis prey 1 

\es! there wns much within thnt thoughtful oye, 
nnd pnle, yet.uoble brow, which bespoke a mure spir
itual origin thnn earth is wont to lay claim to. His 
was a soul capable uf appreciating the beautiful and 
true, iu every souse of the word. The divino works 
of Qod, and thc noblest works of man, called forth 
from liis puro nnd lofty soul the decani admiration 
and respect. Nut n llower put forth its delicate pa-' 
tills, or n leaf trembled iu the wind, but arrested his 
nttention, nud gnyu to him new proof* of God's- wis
dom and beauty. Of books und plants he was never 
tired, until long months of tedious suffering so pros* 
trateil aud enfeebled his bodily health, thut he cuuld 
no longer enjoy their sweet suciety.

To him I ever louked up us to one who wns ,my 
superior iu nil thut wus noble and intellectual in thu 
nuturo of mau ; ami I wns lieve? weury uf his 
sweet nml pure suciety. In cunversntion, he was 
particularly brillfliiit and nnimatcd, betraying, ut 
times, n keen Bense of the witty nnd humorous. •

Yet -there was n world of thought within lliut 
culm, bluo eye, thut showed n mind nf no ordiunry 
capacity uud strength. And liis heart—oil! who 
sliall fathom ita depth uf feeling nnd ull'ectiun ‘I Tho 
sweet smile of his spiritual face—the firm pressure 
uf liis hand—and tbe fervent.uud siicred kiss—these ' 
were all aucli heart-felt welcomes lo nly errant, yet 
luving nature, that nut even death cau teucb my 
heart to furget them.

Through his lung illness (uf three-ycars\) his spir
its were remarkably bright, aud oue cuuld see, by- - 
the earnestness aud eagerness with which he seized 
upou each newly-recommended cordial, that hope— 
that wily llattcrcr of consumption—wns ever upper- 
inoAtvtn his heart. Unco,.only once, when nune savo 
the eye of Uod wns witness to our interview, did 1 
delect the falling lenr upou that pallid dicci. Rising 
from my sent nl the piauu, 1 threw my arms about 
his neck, aud strove, with words of tenderness nnd 
comfurt, to drive back again to its native founts tbo 
pearly dews—for 1 had touched, by music’s thrill
ing magic, the trembling ohords uf his soul. Oh! 
then how deeply I reguoaclied myself fur having thus 
unmeaningly stirred liis strong and jKiwerfui nature! ^  
And, thuiigli years have lied since then, Btill is iho * 
memory of that sweet, yet bitter moment, fresh in 
my heart. For who shall say uf whul that gush Af 
feeling was the import! tjod iu heaven alone know- 
cth. ' *

Ilis sense of perfection and correctness was fo truJ, 
thnt 1 always regarded, with the greatest importance, 
his opinion, on whatever subject ur uccusiuii. . Yes ! 
lie was the creature liefurc whom 1 stuud—the sago 
before whom 1 Iwwed. '

But now, alas! tbey tell me thou art dead—my 
loving, truthful, idolized cousin ! With the glow uf 
youth upuu tliy brow, and the nrdur of nlleclion still 
lingering in tliy heart, how enn we, the loving hut 
wnywnrd eouipaiiiuiis of thy short life, givo tliee up?
Uow relinquish for evermore tliy sweet smilo uud 
cheering words?

Few were more loved on earth than my denr cousin 
—though he had never sought for fame or distinction 
iu llie bustliug world, or mingled iu tbe exciting nnd 
bewildering scenes of fashionable life. Within, tho 
quiet ami limited circle of his friends only; was uiy 
coiisiu known nud appreciated. The turmoil nnd 
confusion uf busy life nccurdcd not wilh. the calm of 
his pure und holy soul.
' Ile wn.s, in truth, u gront conscrvntive for ono of 
his nge; he liked not changes ; his eye loved best to 
linger upon those scenes whieh time nnd ussucintiun 
hnd rendered so denr. Never was tired eHild more 
grateful fur refuse than waa my cousin, when, after 
a long und tiresome journey mudo tu u .Southern 
clime with the hope uf recuvering his health, ho 
returned ouce more to the home uf his childhood. ' 
Weak and enfeebled, he stepped fru'm the carriage, and 
fell weeping and sobbing for very joy into thc arms 
of those who were present to receive him.

But one more journey since hns lieeii innde by his 
wenry aoul—the journey to hia etcrnnl resting-plnco 
ln lien veil! •

1 have often wondered thnt one so uncommonly 
thoughtful nud serious ns wns my cousin, should 
hnvo so long been hopeful of his recovery. Geutlo 
hints and meaning glunccs, which, at irtnltfier timo, 
would hnve lend his sensitive nature toUiu sa»l con
viction of his nppronching end, seemed t l  make i\ttlo 
or no impression upon him. \

When told thnt no earthly skill could nfford him 
relief, lie snid, with grent cnlmncss, ".I had hoped to 
rally ngnin ! lf it bc God's will to continue a littlo 
longer my earthly pilgrimage, I will strivo to bo bet
ter thnn 1 yet hnve been.” '

Those words, coming from tho lips of one ever so ' 
pure itnd holy, seemed deeply affecting. How hum
ble nnd truly Christ-like wns his opinion of self!

Twelve long hours wus that weary spirit winging 
its tlight heavenward ! But liis senses were clear to 
thc last, as in perfect health, permitting him to tako
leave of eacli member of the family sepamtoly. Oh ! __
sourco ” o f coin fort to tlio bereaved and saddened 
h ca it! Longing to be gone, yet was he willing to 
wait God’s time.

Oh, receive him, Father in heaven, into thy pater- 
^ n a l  arm s! There will his weary soul find at last its 
T iong desired rest t Enfold him in thy loving arms, 

Great Shepherd, for lie is ope o f the tender lambs o f 
thy fold, that hath not gone astray I •

Yesl ’tis.a joyful release .to thee, my couslfi, all ,, 
deeply as wo regret thy loss I Yet'thou art-not lost ,
to us I Still will'thy angel-Bplrlt hover o’er us, as 
in day; past; 'and though we tnay not feci the warm 
impress of thy kiss upon our cheek, or tho tender \
clasp of thy fair hand, yet will thy smile of ethereal 
lw.ciincss ‘Still beam upon us, and tho presence of 
thy angol wings be felt iu our midst! \

Spirit, o f  liny cousin, bo .thou m y^guH m g star 
through future l i fe ; and "liv ing, teaoh me bow to 
tare, or dying, teaoh me how to die l”

A dtiob.— CoiTCot'your little faults, and you w ijl 
gain courage, and will ovoroomo the great Ones. - N o
man arrives a t excellence but through sharp watoh
in g  and constaaUojU^lng o f  his faulty tendenoy In 
tho smallest matter. Washington and Franklin drew 
up  rigid rules, and proccedod upon a  thorough sys* 
tem in disciplining themselves, from their early Ufe' 
— in whose footsteps every young American should 
bo proud to follow. 'Wore less eihpty praiso showered 
upon those fathers o f  the nation, and- moro earnest, 
coplca^attempted o f their grand and useful lives,- we 
should behold a  different rising generation from tho • 
present. . , ' .  . y ’ ■ ■ ■ . - . -  . ■
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K’JO OP VOLVMB THUilB.
Tlio pre--ri: number, crow«K*il ns it ia with uiorc 

iiitfif?-1in.r matter than any number wc have pub. 
lishcl, »iu'.h le- the Tliir*l Volumo. Wc intended to 
lmvc held a little chat witli our patrons, hut give 
way to uthers,

TIiom' w!i"•■'p suli!*cripti>ms o x p irc  witli
tlii-. num l» r. w i'! tim l tln> wnr>i " U u t  ”  w ritte n  upon 

it, a ti'l a c '' ' f l i n s  i-i p i i n t c l  terinr*. we s h a ll discun- 
t in u e  >i‘r,'liii^  t>i tln 'in , m ili*s« lXMiiittaiiec is lnmlc fur 
thc »n>;ei';'j:!i;: vnltmu-. TIiofQ iTfliiliiig nt n disianee 
wilt ivoi'iv.' .No. 1. \'ol. 1V., w hich we semi su our 
ow n risk , i"> >>!'!>■!• tn g ive  their rem ittances tim e to 
re.-ii'h i i ',  'im I ■■ v i- io u  no lireiik in reception o f  the 
p aper.

' F O w l  V i; Ut) OU U T I t E a l l>A .aS E S .’ 
, . . •A r. sp xii'

'P A L L  CAMPAIGN OPENED! REN EW AL
OF HQSTILITIES !! CHEERING .^lONS
FO R SPIR ITU A L IST S!!!
The Or'eek, lmviiig rucruitdl his lienlth, so terribly 

impaired by the e.impnign of 1 S->“, Inn returneil 
to llarvnrd’s lihaile, and by the Courier uf. tho, 10th 
iiift, wc m'c it Jilts-Openeil it.1 battery once Jilore, 
after’a "lead silence of some four months. Ihe 
arrival of the learned Grecian i.i well attested in 
this article. No one cau fail t’i recognize the 
vulgar, abusive style, which has n»t Iwen seen in 
the columns of the Courier, since he left for Europe, 
until now.

The article before us, to which we have alluileu, 
cotnmenccs with falsehood,continues with thc elegant 
epithets and calumny for which the Courier was 
so remarjiublo, anil ends with a show of ft case 
against thc honesty of the medium Mansfield, which, 
as it has turned, amounts to nothing.

1 he statement in the opening paragraph, that
" The delusion ami imposture of .-piritualisin have 

shrunk within the last year to such sinaH dimen
sions, tlmt we have not lately thought it of sullieient 
njiisenucnce to occupy our columns with the discus- 
niuu ol’ tlie subject,'’ j,
shows tlmt the mind of the-wi-Mris »ot sound, or 

observant or truthful man. The

hands for publication. Thc first is addressed to a 
high olficcr in our municipal administration, and thu 
seci,md to a' notorious individual, [Mr. Mansfield] 
whose tricks lmve been so thoroughly exposed, that 
his strongest defenders lmvc refused to have his 
operations tested, aud content themselves with 
words. Wc make no comincnts'on thc documents 
wc publish, beoauso they spenk for themselves.’’

Lhttkr to  t h e  Mi-sinr.a Omrr.u:
Cin c in n a t i, Aug. 23, 13,'jS.

To-----, Boston, Ma-s—Dear Sir : In tin- llannor
of Light, published in your city, is nn advertisement, 
such w 1 imnox, cut from it. *

I am bo believer in the doctrincs taught, butliavc 
many valued frieuds who arc. Theso Mentis also 
thoroughly believe that answers from deceased friends 
will bc ObtUincd in the nioile designated by the ad
vertiser, and sonic have bantered ine to the test. 1 
have been willing to try ; because, 1st, if true, to 
have it proven to me. 2>1, if an imposition to extract 
money, to explode it. and undcceivtuuy frieuds,

S ' -'i ilism w i never so formidable ad I your province—still I hope you will so far feel as to
spirituaiiM i .a Ttliis ns to fee, if a humbug, it should be exploded—'!  if on thc inside, and is not that one fact worthy of I may stall'd for thc worst vices of men.

'poii'lent addresses us a cjiuiiiu 
uicaiioii, iii wuicii he'.'tiites ihe'ilitiiculty he liuds in 
getting o'er lie petition iu the Lord's l'rayer, o'f 
which iin- > xpics-ioii above lorms ‘a part. To his 
uppi'elu-iis; n>, tin.- I'.-litiou is hanlly adapted lo the 
use of aii .li.I.e, uu I, I'.ir his own part.it seems a 
nullity for mui in put il up, under certain circiim-
Htanct's. ^

For fx a n ip e ', i,e g ives us a m inute o f  his own ex
perience, as I.'.M w .-: due o f  uiy early, aud for
severirl year.-, L thought, m r best frieuds, without 
any k n o ,,n  c.iu -e  — unless, perhaps, it m a y b e  ava- 
n c i— U 'r- ui :i t io throw  out insinuations against 
lin', an i ii i '  i::.a ,iy  forsaken me altogether, lt  in- 
.lu cid  in,- I i . - 1!. into ,|Uestioii the m eaning o f  friend 
ship, t>> uu !' i -ia .. I i f  there were any such thing as 
i ( j l  fr ie i.'in .ip . .My ow n feelings toward him, how
ever, j u i  r to ti e occurrence, have kept a live uiy 
faith  iu t.'*>■ >.\iite:.ce o f  it. A ll this tool; place 
m any yeilis  since. 1 can say I forg ive him, for 1 
Won! I imt i:.jt!!->- lilill i f  1 could, J j u l  1  C J i i i i o l  f u r -  

^ . n  'H  /  /ii-; f u i j 1 <<■•■«. 1 tlo uut seek a lter his 
c.iiupaiiy — 1 e .niiot syiiipaihize iu his m isfortunes, 
o r  exu lt in his su ccess  as I once eouh l.”

We think we can enter into our correspondent's 
sympathies, and th.it. we know something of the un
settled, il' iiot deeMe ll^uuhiilipy, slate of his iniud.
\Ve understand very well that none o f  us, with our 
lim ited range o f  sym pathies, that act only where 
they can t; >ee their legitim ate relationship to the 
objects an 1 p> rs.'iis a r"im d  them , are able to feel the 
same li.vi f  r str.iu>:.-rs that wc do for our friends 
and uc'|U.t'i.it-iiic‘s  nor indeed is it to be expected, 
ln  such a c.ise, our input uies would necessarily be 
so d istricted  that we could concentrate them on lio 
one olijeel at ail, ami the purpose o f  life, in that 
d irection  certainly, would be lost.

Nor, ni tiie om ef hand, in a case where sym pathy, 
for one eau-e and another, has ceascd to be active, 
are we cxp -r led  to waste our lives in needless regrets 
that it is ,-o. H ating  d ischarged  our own duty, iu 
obedience to the in terior law o f  ou r being, noth ing 
m ore rem ain,' lor us to do. Should thc oilier party, 
o r  parties, do whut they aloue cou ld  do to restore thc 
flow o f ,  sym pathetic fee lin g— then  au ulterior course 
o f  conduct is to be considered.

Thc literal meaning and translation of the Lord’s 
l’rayer to wi.ich the writer alludes to,.is thus: "Do 
not (Olij Father!^ require us to make up our delin
quencies, or shortcomings—just as tt'c do not require 
others to make up theirs to us.” ln other words— 
show the iwui‘ Ju'j'outiuii to . us in this matter, that 
we show to others; not, Of coursc, meaning that wc 
should have our shortcomings made up̂ &r released,

. to us in the ime proportion in which we made up 
otlierB’‘b'hortcomings to them, and no fu r th er—for 
that would give us but a small chancc for favor 
where wc most needed it. But thc sole objcct of tho 
supplication is, to aid us in, first, undentanding, anti 
in, secondly, imitatiny thc benevolent spirit of our 
i'ather jji Heaven.

''''Oiir'cori'esiwti'l enTco’n t in ue¥ li i f  1 nqui t^am l “asliir" ’ 
thc uicauiug of thc next supplication—“ Lend as not 
into temptation.” Literally translated from , thp
•Greek, it means—“ Do not let us go away into temp; 
tation.” Thc writer wishes to kuow why God should 
'.let hls children go awny into, temptation. There aro 
"two preliminary matters to bo understood, beforo 
coming to.this; iu tlie first place, wo aro'to romcm* 
ber for wliotn Jesus was proposing this form of prayer 
—JtheJcws; in the iiext place, what wna iho notictn, 
•or belief, of .the Jews in relation to God’s lotting hls 
ipcople go wtay into’ temptation. From the dftys of 
rAbmhnra, it was a rtllgioug itlba among the Jews 
thilt tSod tem pttJ his people, In ortlir tho better to 

••try thum. It is only ticccssary:to1 clto two’such in- 
•stances,-readily remembered, as thoec of 'Abraham 
and Job.' -Tlie Jewish' scriptures, hoffcver, ab(iuhd 
in such iuBUnces,1 ‘ " ’ ’ < ,

' Christ, thoti, was speaking to, and prayin'g for, a 
pooplo whow history, ouBtoms, ndtions, anil religious 
education hc was ‘-perfectly familiar' with j and itis 
only fair to sup]>e«c thut^he so far'shapod thc form 
of hia sulilimc teachings to thc.oharactor and wbbts 
of-.that inatiou, ae to iry to/wln thom over to right- 
cousoesB aud truth. ■■ Tftklng, these,things, thereforo, 
.in tlio light; of :thojo.tim«(, and placing around them 
the, explanations detuahded, by. the clixjurastances 
and the '.people,!U>. whom.lie..eppke, muoh that has 
heretofore BccmcdiAmbiguotu. Md, conhfadt4tory>be*: 

■ oomeaflleur, andhisdpe^rinoe anidivino spirit,flt*nd 
•out before.theiBoul'piyiaio^.ftt’illliwlntfl^in.ohMao*
. tcr».pf,living l i g h t . , j

that lie is nol au 
truth is,
now. Mass meeting.'—called picnics in this btate 
have been attended this year by triple the numbers 
which cvcr'"atleudcd before, and the number ol 
places at wliich they have beeu held, ha«-astoiiishcd 
even .Spiritualists who ha've sGen thc great interest 
created in thc minds of the people Gy the mediums 
of the Courier. ■

Wlmt has been the fact in our State, ia also true 
in others. Grove meetings have beeu frequent'all 
over the Last aud Wesl; and it is safe to say that there 
is no church ,in the northern, western, nud middle 
Stales, that is entirely free from those who invoke 
ihe aiil and guidance uf their spirit-lriends, despite 
the minister or thc editor.

The writer talks of "the utter failure of the im
postors to substantiate their pretensions before the 
committee at ihe Albion but wc ask him if the 
failure is not greater oil the part of the CJUt 
niiitce, who promised to prove Spiritualism as a 
liuuriiug, than it is on the part of Spiritualists, who 
claim no power of themselves to produce the mani
festations ? I’eople are questioning the trutbfuluess 
of tlmt committee.

Thc remarks of thc Courier in relation to us, are 
but a reiteration of what it has many times printed, 
and we think it is about time for thc Grecian to get a 
harp of more than one string, or the public will nau. 
seate at his discords. We care nothing about these 
remarks upou us ; the people are belter judges of 
us than any professor of Greek this side of Jordan, 
and our rapidly increasing circulation, in the face of 
such a crisis iu the monetary world, us that we have 
passed through, is. the judgment they have been 
pleased to lender. The Courier will admit one fact 
—that it has not annihilated tlie Banner of Light— 
indeed it i.s-pleased to say, "The Banner of Light 
still lias its leaders ”—a timely truth, wheu we con
sider the potency.of oue good to cotcr a multitude 
of sius.

The writer anil Westminster llevicw seem to be 
loggerheads by thc following :— '■

•> ln Europe, tbe imposition has utterly died out,” 
says thc Courier. A writer in the llevicw, wllo ig
nores Spiritualism, finds "the only infcrence-he can 
draw from this strange hallucination which posseses 
the minih. o f two millions u f  people, and amongst them 
Ihe most gifted o f  English men and women o f letters, is, 
thru there is a decided tendency in the American 
mind to throw off thc shackles of the old religion, 
and to iniiugulratc a new one.” ■

•> lt is utterly sunk from notice, and lingers only 
among the most ignorant of mankind,” continues 
the Courier. Vet many of the first senators nnd 
representatives sent lo Congress by thc people, arc 
Spiritualists; many of thc most respectable lawyers/ 
physicians, judges, aud other professional incu of 
our city, Slate, and country, ouly wait for thc cru
dities which have attached to Spiritunlism, as to 
every new belief, to fall'off, and thereby make Spirit
ualism popular, and rcspcctablc in thc general sense 
of that word, to openly avow their belief in it. Judge 
Edmonds has uot yet lost celcbrity as n jurist—his 
recent efforts have been much applauded. John Pier
pont is a foeman Professor Felton has not dared to 
cope with, although he might lmvc done so months 
ago, had hc dared. Governor Tallmagc and Profes
sor Haro arc men who have been of somo servico to 
mankind—indeed no mtin ever stood before Dr. Hare 
in his profession.

Men and women, who four or five years since 
wero caught for a moment by thc trioks, arc now 
aslmi^ed of their folly, and will not confess they 
ever fell uiider tho delusion. 0 0 0 llouest be
lievers, however unwilling to open their eyes to tho 
truth, have with few exceptions abandoned thc do 
lusiou which led them astray.”

Seed which fell by tho wayside, and tho fowls of 
thc air camo and plucked it out; seed which fell on 
stony ground, and when tlio first rays of tho euu of 
opposition camc, which would, had thc seed hnd dcop 
ness of earth, nurtured and strengthened it, ha3 
bKoeaMhed=lnvlthercd'nndfcll'awri7 *~Beed~whlcli' 
feel among thorns, and thc thorns choked it, has per 
haps been lost. Not ono true, bold man, whpsc soul 
furuislicd good ground, but has brought forth, fruit 
an hundred fold. Men aro born into Spiritualism 
and ctin nb more; once born, repudiate it, than can 
a child rctiitti to Its mother’s womb, as the Soripture 
says,

•i Tho belief in the pretensions of Spiritualism 
connects itself with tho* abomination' of 'freo-love, 
and tho most extravagant forms of irreligion, and 
through thcee channels is passing off.”

To thc unprejudiced mind, that secs witft a olenr 
vision. Spiritualism appears moro like tlio religion 
of Jesus Christ than any religion in tho world.
Ib fast ridding itself of free-lovo and other abomina
tions, that have for a timo affcoled it 

" I t is irretrievably and'hopelessly stamped, ih the 
publio mind, with tho impress of its true character.”

But tho Courier, if honest, littlo knows what the 
impresBlpn upou the publio mind is whon he says 
and " like fortuuo-tolling and witchcraft, will flmply 
fill a chapter in the history of liuinan folly, and dela

Theso letters arc not dictated by, ordinary curl-1 have trust and confidonce in that Divino Being. It 
osity, but under peculiar ctoumstanccs, to which is not conscious in all. This instinctive faith is 
considerable importance is attached, not only by tlio muo[j tbe Same in all nations, differing only in de. 
writer, but a considerable oircle of pcrsous here and ,  , '  *u uc
elsewhere, who, have been waiting the result since SrccB of consciousness, as wc may trace rs  devclpp. 
July 4. These aro persons of intelligence, and whilst Ulent fr°m “ ° automatic baby to Spirit manhood, . 
at present unbelievers, willing to be convinced. It £.t tho same stage of general spiritual growth, all 
is to lx) regretted that so muoh time has elapsed, I nations and men have tho samo fundamental ideas '
te ̂ I i i i w S y  b° “nStCneJft8 t0 efteh' it W0Uld of God. When the people of a nation has grown up 

lu remitting answer, do so care of box 2318, as a 1,ttlc" thcy be8,n t0 ffel thc idiosynuracy of their no- 
that is the box my letters come to, ami 1 do not turcs, then there begin to be odds of their views of 
reside here. Vnujrs,' Wm. 11. Hiumxs. God. Iiow different is the heatfien and the-Christian

ier’s grand attack amount to God, the Cntholio and the Protestant, the Universalist 
'ust as m uch, a s ’ tlmt celebrated military aud thc Cavinlsticr and yet God is the same to a ll; tho
it did, of which thc poet says— opinions formo’d'of him by men do not chango him,

king ..r Franc** with foriy tliuiib;uul men, ' Thc i(lefts forincJ of God are different and opposite. , 
clietl Up the hill ami—then marched tlown ngnln." The Indian mother' bids her child havo faith in God ' 

Will.the Courier have the honesty to publish according to her idea of God; vcngcance and hlood 
_  these three letters froiR Mr. Higgins, which so coin is'God sorvice. Thc Catholic religion teachcs faith

Acting on'this-impulec, on the (ith July, 1853, I | pletely demolish its argument, or insinuation against I in God according to its own teachings; do as tho 
mailed a letter as per copy anti directions, enclosed, -j Mnnsfield ? ' | priest bids you. The Protestant fnitfi”*teaches you
I enclosed tour stamps and a bill of the State | ,Mr, n. does not consider thc answer satisfactory, to submit your faith to thc guidance of thc Scriptures' Hank of Indiana. To this U-tier no resiionse has i , * i , , i • , i i , „ , , 8
been made. After thc expiration of the time, viz.: | We hope he will make both his lettei'nnd the an- alono.which arc thc whole and final revelation of
August 10, 185H, 1 wrote again, calling attention to j swur public, now that so_mucli publicity has been God. Every sect commands a faith to its peculiar
the previous remittance. To this letter 1 lmve no ro- i given to the matter. What jinc man would look -ideas of God. ' In times past it was called an act of
sponse. Of course it ui within the power of the ad- | upon as a test, another w ould  consider of no avail, faith to be burned. In ISoO in this town the
m itisei to sny, always, o î  not ltceive t it. nioney, i jj;,i nn( dR. Hpiri\ addressed give his name which -church and state taught that faith called you to

was not on thc outside of the .letter-addressed to him, steal men. Faith in God, as it l;as, been taught us,
or be silent. Of course, also,.I know this is uot within

if not, well. But, if a humbug, until exploded, a 
large revenue will be drawn from a vast number of 
deluded people. In the hope that it may bo your 
wish to explode or expose wrong, and to assist iu 
tracing the truth I address t this to you. I know 
nothing whatever of tliis party who advertises, 
whether respectable or not. I am nctuatcd childly 
with a hope of testing the ti'utli, or exposing a delu
sion. 1 would, for this purpose, if the nsscrtiou was 
innde that answer would be gotten, re-cnclosc a copy 
of the original letter, and also $3, but it occurs to luc 
that two lettcrB could not miscarry, so directed.

Respectfully yours, \Vm. 11. Higuins. .
Care of box 2318. '
The car"! about tho letter is chiefly thc direction: ,
Lktter to Mr. Mansfield, e.nclosi.no a liitteii to

A lllXliASED FRIEND 1011 ASSWElt ! .
Cincinnati, Aug. 23, 1858.

J . V. Manrjield, Ao. 3 H irifc/- street, Jioslon, Mass.
Snt—On the Cth July, 1858, 1 mailed from this 

city, directed as above, a letter, of which this is a 
copy:— ,

Snt—\ou will fiud enclosed $3, nnd-four postage 
stamps—your advertised terms in the Banner of Light 
—for guarantee of au answer from a deceased per
son to a written communication from a'living friend. 
Enclosed you will also find sueh a letter, .̂ This let ter 
is writtcu under peculiar circumstances, nnd to ac
complish a special object, lt is written by one hav
ing no spiritual experiences—no belief in it—but 
anxiously seeking cvidenec ; and it is written undcr 
au arrangement nnd pledge made by the .writer with 
those standing high amongst those of the circle of 
spiritual organs or believers.-' lt is hoped that an 
early answer will be remitted to me, care of P. 0., 
box 2318, Cincinnati, 0. Cave is taken that it reach 
you kaowingly, and to test all.

lle sp cc tfu lly , W m . II. Hiotuxs.
Not hearing from you, on the 10th August, inst., I 

wrote calling your attention to- the above letter aud 
remittance, uud to this 1 have no reply, and conse
quently 1 write this to yo.i, and ask your response.

l le sp ec tfu lly , W m. H . Higgins.
Wc arc happy to bc nblc to make such a statement, 

and to publish such letters as disarm completely thc 
Courier’s first shot of this campaign, of any evil effect 
to Spiritualism, or Mansfield the medium.

When thc first letter reached Boston, it is well known 
that Mr. M. was visiting in Vermont, from whence 
lie returned to Boston the second wcê t in Auguyt. 
Thc letter sent for an nnswer from the spirit, was 
among tbe first answered ; but, did not reach .Mr. II. 
in proper time—the reason of which is'subsequently 
explained. This being thc case, Mr. II. sent us a let
ter, complaining of .Mr. M., and asking our opinion 
of him. Wc sent it to Mr. Mansfield, who answered 
it, informing Mr. ll. that his letter had been answered,

I the answer scut to Cincinnati, and asking him 
to make inquiries for it, and, if found, w correct 
thc impression he might have given us. Since theu, 
tlie following letter has reached- us, which acknowl
edges the receipt of the spirit’s answer.

Cincinnati, Sept. 14, 1853. 
Etlitors Danner o f  Light, Boston, Mass : ,

Gents—‘It is probably duo to J. V. Mansfield to 
say that on the oth September I received n reply to 
my letter of July G.. This answer was remitted me 
iVugubt 25, but was delayed reaching my hand, by 
want of cureful directions lo the post office box designated.

It may be proper to add, that the rcsponso of thc 
“ spirit” was anything but satisfactory, lt might 
have bcen made to anything, or by anybody. Mr. 
M. has kindly allowed a further trial, and hns uow 
letters to that end. I trust these auswers may prove 
satisfactory, so as to identify thc party writing and 
written to, nnd bc the basis of a faith or evidence 
reasonably satisfactory—a result doubted, though 
hoped for and sought after. .

Hcspcctfulh', W m. II. IIioons,
Box 2318.

In addition to this letter to us, wc havo tho followr 
ing from Mr. 11. to Mausficld, thc first notioing tho 
error in direction, and acknowledging the receipt of 
thc answer sent to thc sealed letter by thc spirit ad
dressed. . ' '

Cincinnati, September 7,1858,
J . V. ifansfield, Ko. 3 ir<n<er street, Boston, M ast, 

Sm—Your-letter of August 25th, readied nvc Sep
tember Oth. 1 had requested it to bo directed to me

| us hear from him in reference to this matter,

Siibbatl* in Boston.

note? If all the questions were not answered, were I Let us know what wc secly—what faith in Qod is,
1 not enough answered, to prove n power not in Mr. There is a religion that is eonjgion to nll men; 
j Mansfield ? Mr. II. appears to be a truthful man, whcn tho people of various denoniiuations gather to
ns well as a strong skeptic, and wc trust he will let | gcthcr,around the grave of a dear departed friend,

th e  sam e  a s p ira t io n s ,  th e  snmc fa i th  in s p ire s  all, 
n n d  b le n d s  in to  o n e ;  th is  is  t ru e  r e lig io n .;

Unity of faith in God is thc centripetal forco that
iraws humanity to himself; so is diBCord nnd oppo
sition tho centrifugal forco to drive men from unity 

THEODORE PARKER AT MUSIC HALL. I farther away from God. There may be a conncction
[Abstract Ueporl for lh7r.anne.-, by Dr. Child.] ljCt'VCCn ^  ftn d  a  b le n d in g  b e tw een  ligh t

1 aud shade, but there can be no connection or blend- 
Sunday Moming, Sept. 19th. I ing between a God of loVeCttnd hate. Let others

Near three thousand smiling faces, with hearts hare their faith, but let you and mo take that idea 
joyous at his return, greeted the good man’s pres-1 God which will lead us to understand what is
encc. Mr. Parker has been absent seven Sundays, meant by liiB infinite perfections,
which', we trust, has given him sufficient rest, Faith may be divided into three parts : first—con- 
strength, and health to resume his labors at Music I fidence in the motivo of God,tthat hc lias desire and 

'ilall. No one is more ardently nnd faithfully de-1 power to bless every thing lie hns created. Ilero nro 
voted to the interest of his people, nnduio public 'ho relics of n worm ; his life hns beeu trod out by 
teacher is nearer and (leaver to their hearts thun is the foot of a heedless boy ; Xaod loves thc worm. Uu 
.Mr. Parker, and no religious teachings lo any people purposes hnve not been thwnrted by the accident, 
are molt; acceptable than are Mr. l'nrker's to thou-1 Many men live in confinement, waiting their sentenco 

! sands and tens of thousands who hear and read 'u prissn ; whether guilty or inuoccut, the suffering 
them. of these men is neccssary. The creation of thefo

A voluntary by thc choir was followed by singing men was in God’s love, nnd God's power will effect 
the hymn, beginning wliat his love desires. Second—confidence in God's 

purposes. All his purposes nre in love ; he makes 
nll thiugs to suit his motives. Jesus was crucified, 
Peter denied his Lord, and Judas betrayed him— 
cach was the purpose of a God of love, lt is a part 
of the purpose of God to convert nil 'for good. Ilis 
motive in their creation must have been in lovo.

"While Tliee I seek, protecting power,
He my vain wishm- stilled.

Ami iinty tins coHM.-cruU.il hour 
With belter llupen be titled."

rilAVEK.
Oh, thou Infinite Presence, who art everywhere, 

nnd needest not to be entreated, nor askest the poor I 
1 worship of our hearts or lips, we flee unto thee, and *n iufinitc God is confidence in his love, in
'’would be made conscious of thy wisdom,-thy power, *l's U10̂ 'v0 aQd purpose. Third confidcnce in tho 
I and thy love. We would remember our joys and our mcans °f God tho inslmwnt- he provides between 
sorrows, whatever virtuous deeds we have done, aud thc mot5vc 10 ,lcl,ie™ the purpose. If God bo al- 

'our transgression wherewith we have defiled our w'6e alu  ̂ almighty, it follows that liis means must 
souls. May thc words of our mouths, and the medi- <^qunte to carry out his motive in nll things, in 

j tations of our hearts, bc always acceptable iu tliy al1 timc> in a" Plllces- Ilis mcftn3 “re fit for his 
sight, oh Lord-our strength and our redeemer. cnds- Just CD0U6h" not ‘00 much- 
We thnnk thee for thc world in wi.ich we live; for The flW  has truc fftith iu GoJ" whcn hc 

1 the moon, nnd every fixed nnd wandering star that MnfldencoT&Vthe harvest. In the •spring hc puts
sparkles in varied degrees of light'; for the day wc sccd iu the gr0Und ,n tru3t' in s,lm™r lic cultiTntc9 
thank thee for the sun that sends down its light and U U1 n'ust’ ,n ttutumn he runPs ,hc l“irvust- This is~ i___ n . l l ~ r.____ ___ :____. 1.^
heat upon us. Wc thank thee for the ground under- long net of fait.hv 'lle  looks for no miracles; ho
neath our feet, fre.nwl.encc the particles that make I cxPect8 n“ b,nrvi!St without I>l™ting, >veeding 'and

hoeing, lie knows that great works produce great
crops; little works little crops. ,

Sion.”  , , -j
I£t tho Courier with us wait for tno end o f  tho 

chapter in the history o f Spiritualism 'that is novr 
being written,- arid it  'will ‘ no" longtilp' dee1 th i' fol. 
lieB which ’ the "mass o f  Spiritualists, In common 
with their opponents,,100k, upon wUh didgust. The 
•filth and scum 'is fast .‘ rising 'to  the surface; an d 'w ill 
as sure purify tho wh^lo.os tho j>rooi}qs,,o£ fenppnto. 
tion does.

Theso romdrlp concluded, theoauseofthls attack 
is made apparent in th# following paragraph:— 

“ The following lsttett have ’bten placed in our
■ : ’ ' ■■ ■ ■ ■■ Ml'! ll : -' I' !

our bodies are taken. For thc seasons, we thauk 
tliee—the spring, the summer, and for thc autumn,

, whose sober beauty we begin to trace oil every hill 
nnd tree, ripening for the harvest. And for other 
harvests still going ou beneath thc surface of thc 

' earth, yet to spring forth for thc good of man, we 
I thank thee. Wc thank thee for all this material 
jwdrhl, and for appointing .to each their lot- for toil, 
I labor, and all the duties of life. Wc bless tliee for 
| the glorious human nature thou hast given us—for

Lately a philosopher of large talents has criticiied 
thc works of nature, and hns found grcnt mistakes 
that might have been prevented if God hail known 
how. liis criticism is laughed at by philosophio 
folks and pitied by others. Of this form of faith 
there is commonly no lack. Human nature is a 
means that God has prepared for tho accomplish
ment of his ends, to show his love to men. The ex. 
istcncc of thc racc must have been known to GAdthc spirit that chants into life this handful of clay..

We bless thee for the glorious destination thou hast mllll0M °f yCa”  Ug°- thc 8pirit. 13 th°
set before us, and the duties appointed us that shall n,ca,,s ,t0 “ Pll8l> thc dlvln* Purpose of God
bear us on. Wc thank thee for the work our hands | . . Thc lo,!!r dCgreC °f dcveloPmen‘ comcs **»"> tho
find to do ou earth. Wc thauk tliee for the houses 
wc live in, thc garments we wear, the food we ent, 
and thc beauty we gather in from all thy varied 
works. We bless thee for tliose who arc near aud 
dear to us, in this life thc chicf oruatucut of the hu
man soul. Before thee, wc roincmbcr that other 
world that transcends this, which our eyes have not 

' seen, and our' hearts havo not couccived of. We

higher. Wc arc born babies, and from that pulpy 
mass of humanity the perfect man and woman grows. 
As it is with man, so it is with thc race ; this is in- 
dispcusible—thc lower must tome before thc.highcr. 
Thc baby of the mau comes ono thousnnd years be
fore thc man of letters and philosophy. In creating 
mankind, God made human nature its he intended it 
to bc; so tho present is as it wus intended to be, and

would remember thc noblo men that havo gone be- the Past lm3 becn- “  il W(l8 hltcndud t0 bc- God’B 
fore us-those dear to us, who havo bcen severed | ‘0VC applicS t0 tnan-“U>aling, “ ^ r ,  and
from our side—nnd we would still thank theo that all crime.

Faith in God, then, is confidence in the nature of 
man, in his history and his destination. If Btorms 
and earthquakes break not God’s designs, how can 
a Ctosar or a Cataline ? Has God made tho soul, aud 
not provided for its demands 7 I kuow but littlo of 
thc spirit-world, and am not anxious to know more, 
till I find i t ; but there muBt bo thc best means prij* 
sible for almighty power to act—for all mankind to

they are all with thee, with tho arms of thy love 
around thom. For thyself, wc thank thee; wo know 
that from thy.powcr, wisdom and love, this world, 
and thc spirit-world, has flown. For thy care and 
tender mcroy over us, and all ■ thy works, wo thank 
thee. Wo prny that we may live great and noble 
lives, ever grbwing wiser and better ; may wo every

at,to;U!318,,ftods»s,jMk,wflWt4rae4[>y<&tom™d^^^
advertised, and henco delayed. As I have known ; virtue, and daily come nearer aud uenrer unto theo; \ , . . • . . ^, , .  , ■ , pnrntion for that world, and that is consummating aso may tliy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth I

as it is in heaven. > . .
Thc choir sang the. hymn, commencing—

Nearer, my God, to tlico— •
N earer to theo 1 

F e n  though It bc a  crocs 
. Tlmt rulBctl m e ;

Bllll all my eong Blrnll bo,
'Ntliirer, my Ood, to thueV 

Kearer.tolliob.il
Though like the WRtideror,

The euu gono down,
Dnrkne## bo over me— '

J ly  rest, n stono; . . .  ■
Yet lu m'y d m in u  I 'd .  bo '
N earer my God, to tlioc— '■ ■

N earer to theo • , . , .

piscqimsE,
icxt-rMark^lltU, chapter, 27th vers?: “ Have 

falth in God. , , '.•'•■ , I on God to light his fire, to blow his bellows, to ihake
:■ «P°k,°'fD y°u *̂?t g|" bis nails, and drive them. No thiloresS asks God to
cal matters;v;thp elovon month was.not time C1j°u8'1 take n stitch, or mako a button-holo for her-they 
Mi givo you, all tho ma t e r l ^ o  on ,this ^ u b jec t.K ^  ^  ln ^  not tho cnds witbout tll0 
Tho present year Ishall speak on matte s^mpro c o n - l ^  IfGod wm ^  ^  a blaok8mitb.8Dal,, or 
cretp and pract,cal-of real, ovoryKlay life-pf p r f - L ^  B buttoa.h61o for tho tailorc8S,  ho will hot, 
yato ll e, an Its est na on—o our grea .country, | ggQtroygft or change hls laws; Young men and

advertised, and henco delayed, _ 
nothing of you, cxccpt per the advertisement ih the 
Banner of Light, and nothing was heard in forty 
days, nor answer to iny letter of inquiry, I became, 
as you will have learned, solicitouB about tho bn- 
closures, as well as tho result. .

,Thc letters . remitted mo in reply, show that tho 
influence Wlis weak;'and is far* from satlsfaotory as 
in  answer or test. 1 thank you for tbo permission . 
to try again, antl Bcek an answer which may satisfy 
my inquiries and oonvlnce my mind, ' I do not wish, ■, 
howovcr, to dopctid on one only,, or to. show I am ! 
moro solicitous nbout the monoy than tho result,. I ; 
now re-enclose tho letter'to' the’ same person, and ■ 
also ono to anothtr. I encloso for this $3' and six , 
postage stamps. I truBt to' an'earlier answer—you 
wiil pleaso mind the direction; i ' ' •

, '  , W m . IL. Hioo«iS>,
' ( ' Boi’2318. '
' Sitifcc tho receipt of this, a second lotter lias been I 
received by Mr.'Mansfield, acknowledging tho receipt i 
ofhis reply to Higgins’s, first' letter' to'us, wherein 
he’exouses tho-st^le or the complaint; arid expresses 
a regret that lie wrote .to us of Aiansfiold in tho man*
ner ho did, ___ _

• ..............  Cincinnati, Sept. 11,1858.
Dear Sir—I have your letter' of the'-bth, and for , 

its ,klnd. spirit thank you, "  ' "  ‘
will have mln9 . of the 7th,
yours of tho 25tii’August, ,  ......  .......
remittances of July 4. J j  regret tho wordirigof tho , 
lettbr—but as two had obtained no answer, after a ; 
delay of longer timo than - your advertisement called 
for. by one half, Ij think, ■wJthn?y: *titir® ignoranoo of 
you, a'sufficient cxouBewfli.be fom)L .
' In mino or the 7th, I return .the letter to the same 

jtylrit, for a speclfib' or 'sdtisfactbry'iinswcr, if any 
oan be had. l<«lio enolosod a.seoond' letter, with a' 
further. encloBure, of threo dollars in, mopey.and 
stamps, Theso were remitted per a registered letter.,

faith in tho infinite God. Ilis motivo is love, his 
purpose is welfare, and all mcaus must bc adbquate.
If wc havo this for our faith, wo do not Bcck to 
change tho motivo or purposo of God by prayor or 
persuasion, or by applying external means. lie who 
has most faith iu God, is mbst contented with his lot 
—not he who cries " Holy, holy,M and asks Qod to:
convert sinners. .... " ' ■' ' : " '

A cartriian; with his cart Btuok in mud, put one 
j shouldcr to the wheel, and callcd on, Hercules to help 
him lift it but. I t was his own effort that raised1;," 
the w heelit would have been the sntrib wllfiout a 
oall upon Hercules. Men call on God to abolish siti 
and crime. In this is no faith In Qod—there Is" 
faitli in hdnest labor. The bliloksmlth does not call

^hp now born ;babe jCjlugs.itp .tho mother, aqi  ̂takes 
tho food that;,wpp orefted for  ̂It before Itjhad birth,

I young women/and men And women who are not 
young, let us' tdko ~ the appropriate1 means that God 
has put' in our hands, and, with' faith in God, we 
shall wish for and look for‘a 'thoro wise, more Jliiti 
more loving religion than that of tho past.

an? ori ^ s i n g l e  th ^ o d  hajtgs the lift  o f  millions.
With equal intuitlvoness J o  * « r . n ^ , W  eilng.to 0Q,  ̂^  ^ V o L s t ,  or isk iiig  f o r 'mihtcles.'
G o4 -rW eg ra v i^ te ,arou n d  th ^ tD im ity ,a s  ,W W n -lQ6'drs in (;a il8 o f gntx, fit
ao pu^y; as ^be o g8 mo er, , ., .1 g ] ^  our coininon dutietf' of'life,® ahd depend

^ a it^  jio^Jod. begins In the Infant, thpug^ .the in- upon it, ho w ho uses those-m eans,’-has ttoat eonfl- 
^ant is uriconsolouB o f  it. A ll men a n d ,all.^ationB I dence.in QotL .. , , ;l ■ ' ;  ii.v,! ■••'' , • ■
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B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T ,
r/ - vx~

S E R V IC E S  A T  T H E  M E L O D E O N .
Buudiiy nfteruoou -Mrs. Hendcrsoti said,: Tliero is, 

perhaps, nu uvent iu humau life so important (IB thut 
which ia termed inniTtnge. Childhood haa ita joys, 
add its bright imaginings; (Uid when wo become 
men iiiul wumcii, we look backward to it tis the pe- 
rloJ’of our inteiisest happiness. Children look for
ward to ■msinhnjd, as the ultimation of all that is 
noble nnd bountiful.' Vet man never attaiijs his de- 
vfclopincnt till lie 1ms reached the point where tho 
positive and negative elcincntsof his being are equally 
and harmoniously blended. Iio never reaches tho 
greatest of earthly happiness until he blends his 
sympathies nud feelings with (i woman who fifin lean 
upon him' for strength, and repay him with hcr love.

Man possessed emotions, tastes, desires, and pas
sions,, as well us the higher attributes of wisdom and 
love. When these elements are, properly united un
der these two principles—positive -and negative—he 
approaches towards the standard of the perfect man ; 
and when his feelings field a reciprocation in anothor 
soul, he becomes married to that soul. Tho form, 
the ceremony, ia nothing in the eye of Ood. Wc 
do uot pretend to say that man need9 not tho form 
which corresponds to marriage, hut thilt Jhe cere
mony is not the marriage—only the outer recognition
of it. • - * t /

The present time is man’s highest point in knowl
edge. He is thc recipient of these great, noblo truths,

‘ which have come down to him through all ages. He 
has the great reservoir of all past kuowlcdgc.to draw 
from, aud, kuowing how much lie has done, will im
pel him onward still.

If God is good, and governs the world accordingto 
his laws, how can we say thc world is degraded, or 
lose our faitli iu huimyfjty ? ln all ages of the world 
have beeu mediitfopi^betwccn mankind and a higher 
si here, and the>C mediums have bcon nccessary to 
the progress of mankind. Wo. seo their works in 
ages past, aud we bless them for what they have 
done. - .
' Reason is that quality in man’s nature which 
makes plain to him that which has seemed mystcri- 
ous and strange before, lleasou is the mediator be 
twccu love aud wisdom, aud is thc Christ who goes 
forth ou the deep rolling sea of passion, and says, 
J ’eace! to its angry waves. Passions are drawn 
from the world below, and have tlieir missions to 
fulfill. GuJ, Who doeth all thiugs well, pluccd them 
within, us for a wise purpose. They ure to tho spir
itual nature of man what the animal is to man him 
self, and Ggd loves the animal relatively a? much as 
ho docs mon. Without these passions we should not 
be the human beings we are.

God hus luid out for mau a grent, noble mission, 
aud never shall hp rest, Thoughts shall well up iu 
his-soul, through all eternity, lie who condemns a 
man for possessing an impulsivo nature, condemns 
thc fuuction God has given him. thc man who con
demns this great truth of tho niuetecnth century, 
merely because he caunot comprehend it, should be 
led forth to view its beauties, and taught of thc bless 
ings it gives. '

. The man governed by wisdom secs bclauty every 
where; wheu he is acted on by the lower passions, 
he says there is no day, because he is in darkness 
From the plane of religion uicu see uo good off their 
separate p’.aues.

Cold and brilliant the scholar may be, and puffed 
up witlr knowledge ; but of what use is kuowledge, 
uulcss permcuied with tlio spirit of love ? What is 
science good for, unless it tcacho men to live better? 
or, what is the wise mau’s example worth, unless he 
Ts good, as well as wise ? '

We pronounce thc inharmony and evil on earth, 
the result moro thau any thing else, to false, unnat
ural marriage ; wc would have the child grow up in 
health, ond thus prepared to gain a natural religion, 
aud be governed by natural attractions. Many may 
conceive a horror at uatural attractions, tlicir minds 
picture them as impure; but uaturc is ouo with 
God—and God is "niver imp.uro. Things aro run 
dcred impure only by the world’s conception of them*
« With the pure, all thiugs are pure.” '

Who, to day, is to erect a code of morals for man
kind to bc judged by? A hundred years hcncc, you 
will look back to thc nineteenth century, and wonder 
that the world was so barbarous then. Wc can 
sympathise with those who arc dragged down by 
unhappy conditions, but wc caunot pity them—for 
if wc pity, wc would say God had mado all wrong. 
Wc leave pity for those who look back on the past, 
and murmur nt the providencc of God—for those 
who believo in special providonccs—as wo do not. 
God holds us all in his hand, aud wc know that in 
time thc full devclopeincnt of man'will lead him to 
look upon all knowledge in thc light of wisdom, and 
an affection and emotion in thc light of loro; and 
reason with these shall go hand in hand onward 
through tho future, and shall call upon all tho pas- 
sious of man : Oomo forth, and lay yourselves uporf 
thc altar, andftubmit yourselves to my rule.

In  the evening, Dr. Gardner read from  the Spirit
u a l  Clarion, an artiole on tho “ Soul's D estiny," 

written by Mrs. Uriah Clark.
The following question was submitted by  Mr. E. 

V . Wilson, o f  the Fountain Houbo, and mado tho sub- 
y ju j ""*  lecture s “  What- is the relation-

 ̂ ship between the serpent o f  Adam, tho devil o f Job,
&  and tho malignant spirit d f the time o f Jesus ? "
2  Tho medium said that tho subject presented must

bo treated accordingto tho opinions o f tho controlling 
power, howover thoy m ight differ from that-oom

- m only entertained. We do not recognize tho cxis- 
tcnoe o f  an individual devil. Such a being iB spoken 
o f  only as a  personation, to embody the idea o f  an 
evil influenco. W o cannot rccognizo the oxistcnco of 
Buoh a lieing, outsido o f  the charactor o f  man. God

- created no being except for  goodness— whatever is
contrary, ib not from  God. But man m ay create 
from  his inind, conceptions o f  beingB beyond tho 
rango o f  univorse; and he has so conceived the ox- 
istenoe o f  a dovil; and thlB idea so strongly perme
ates the minds o f  men, that they, to add dignity to 
that creation, ooncciyo him ds h a v in g .^ lc u  from 
heaven, and as no mean antagonist o f tho great .flod 
him self. • ' .

These conceptions o f  an evil being differ only in 
degree, according to tlio plane upon whioh man lived 
when ho represented, them. What wonder that, after 
Adam  was placcd in  the garden o f  Eden, temptation 
ehoujd whispor to him — "T h ou  art lord o f  all, and 

. shalt 'n ot Burcly d ie !”  Wo accept the story o f  the 
devil in  tho caso o f  Job as figurative language. God 
said, violated law  must ■ bring pilinlshmcnt as its 
effeot, and tlio spirit o f  violated law tomptcd the 
servant o f Qod to ourse' his mastorr and die.._J}ut, 
though tempted, ho i s ‘ 'represented lis .remaining 
faithful, and so conquering the tomptfitlon, and
finally he goes forth, rqjqlcing. ■ ’ .

The evil spirit o f the later time was ambition—

lovo of worldly honor—which whispered in tho car 
of Christ, “Full dowu aud worship me, and tho cm. 
pires of tho world shall be thine.'J llut' the voice 
came forth from thc divinity of his nature, “ Oct 
theo behind me, Sutan 1” lie preferred to walk tho 
earth humbly, doing his work Veil, and leaving foot
prints iu which myriads should follow after him.

Cliristinns have based tlielr religion on Jesus tho 
man, overlooking Christ the principle and divinity ; 
they slick to tho letter rather thau to the'spirit, aud 
depend as much 011 a personal devil as a personal 
God. Take away either, and their religion tails; 
question tho existence of eithor, and it calls you a 
blasphemer. ' '■

When men learn tlieir true relationship with God, 
thoy will usk, “ Whence came this idea of a devil?” 
and the same spirit which prompts them to ask will 
lead them to trace thechaiu of humau passions back 
to tho origin of-the idea."

If God has seut forth the doyil to tempt man, why 
do we resist him ?—why not let God prevail ? Uy 
whnt authority do wo turn from evil, wheu liojl has 
sent it forth na a missionary to carry out his pur
pose ? Suroly there is an inconsistency here. Mau 
never need fear ii darker spirit than his own, or a 
worse enemy than those who wear a.mortal form.

Temptation /uu done its inissiou, uud has still a 
noble mission te accomplish. - It is the fire in which 
the temper of the soul is tried, aud out of it comes 
the pure substance, while the dross is melted uud 
purged .awny. ^

Great uien lived beforo tho time of Jesus Christ, 
who believed they were controlled by good aud evil 
spirits—by ono influenced to do good, and by the 
other tempted to do evil. .

Wc say man is as perfeot as ho can be in his own 
sphere. lie has always embodied tho two natures— 
ono low and animal, and thc other actuated by tho 
voicc of God. Tho good always conquers wheu ho 
obeys the voico which speulis from his soul. It he 
has partaken of the tree of Knowledge, it is for him 
to go out to till the earth. 11c mbs t be faithful, and 
remember that the world is to be made purer by his 
Ufe. \  N
' Old theology has wrapped its o.wu shroud aroumr 
itself, jind mankind isiearniug to dislike its corrup- 
.ti-P.U. 'Se pray for the time to comc—for come it 
will—when all mankind shall cait out the devils— 
the'Xnconsisteiieios of their nature—and walk the 
eurth redeemed, and more than ever before, lords of 
creation. Theu murdel-s nnd crimes, which he com
mits iu his mistaken condition, will be 110 more, and 
man’s mighty will will hold all hia passion in check. 
Wc know that mail is growing better, day by day, as 
new truth comes to him, to expand his soul. We 
care not wheuce truth conics—-whether through thc 
church, or to those who cannot be bouud to creed 
and dogma; we will receivc it, and ask muukiml to 
receive it, too. Our good Father looks upou all alike.

At tho conclusion of both lectures, relevant ques
tions were received from the audience, and satisfac
torily answered by the medium.

tion was to raise a thousand bushels of potatoes for 
tho poor, in that point of view, doubtless, it was a 
failure. Uut if its purposo, as 1 have suppose 1, wns 
.the more enlarged aud important one of au inter- 
hange of vicivs-ou the question of the world's evils, 

and tlieir remedy, then it oannot he considered 11 

failure. .Many deep-thinking, ardent, liunest men 
there spoke'out their opinions freely, uud those opin
ions will go before tho world, and stir up thought iu 
a thousand channels, which else had nol been reached. 
All this helps 011 the " good time cjmiii(!,” for wheu 
thc masses have been .‘brought to think, the next 
thing in order is to act.. Fear naught from thc tares 
uml the chaff inseparable from a free platform. The 
tlireshiiig-machine and fanniiig-mill will clear thnn 
from thc wheat, and nil will come right ain( pure in 
the end. Uut 1 could wish that some well-disposed 
spccch-makers on thc reform side, would ride their 
hobbies a little more decorously. Whnt is llie use of 
n man’s running t t s  head- square against a stone 
wall, merely for thc sako of what he may .consider 
smart words ?^Possibly the popularj-u|ea taught 
the child, that GoiTTRlHje him, is M  ■/ ht, though 
Mr. Ilenry C. Wright declares il i-; nnd possibly- 
though God may provo to bc the Father of our spirits, 
we may still be responsible as a race and as indivi
duals, for our disorderly physical aud moral coinli- 
tiuii. That our improvement in these re-peels rests 
mainly with ourselves, 1 ngree with Mr. Wright, but 
uot as to the policy of'outraging publio sentiment, 
or ns to thb correctness of liis prior allegation. 
A futlicr docs not make his child, iu any proper 
sense as wo use language, any mure than a man 
who throws a atone and knocks a diamond out of u 
rock, mukcs a diamond; or tlie farmer who plants a 
seed, makes a tree. Iu all these cases we are simply

ine aud pestileuce among tho Indians, aiid in slay
ing ever so iiiany men, women and children, nud 
subjugating nil that may rcmniti alive.■- Where Is 
tho Immunity, the glory, or the profit of nil this? 
Who doubts that one million, spent in offices of peace, 
would go further than ten or twenty millions squan
dered on soldiers aud cannon?. Ilosides, who is to 
benr the sin? The President nnd his immediate ad
visers? l’crlfiip* so: but are thc people willing to 
have their business thus conducted ? i think not: 
and I thiuk they will make a ous noise aliout ii.

’ Yuiik.

ADVEKTlSEH S. .
Advertisers must excuse us for omitting their 

advertisements this week. Sj much mutter hns 
crowded upon us—all having preseiit inteicst—that 
wc felt obliged to do so. .

OUll SITTINGS HESUMED.
We hnve resumed our sittings fur m>-sf.igi"'i nnd 

any skeptic, opponent of Spiritualism, or friend, who 
desires to satisfy himself that they-uiv received as 
we declare they are, can have access to our sittings. 
As we admit only a limited number each dny, those 
who wish to attend will oblige us by making appli
cation at our ollice.

ATLANTIC r fo N T liliY  FOB OCTOBER. ‘ 
. This deservedly popular magazine has Urn re

ceived. Its content* as'usual are rich and varied,
: furnishing an intellectual repast fur those who like 
solid food.

“ The New World nm̂  the New Man," is a paper 
eminently suggestive, liberal in its tone, and con
tains n right philosophy. <■ Her Cirace, the llrnm- 
mer's laughter,” "The German legend of Ur.

agents. Thought is a ncccssary ynw lenl to form —  j plulliliS)» ""Hiss Wimple's Iloop,"'Xl'he Whirligig 
to every separate individualization; for we hold that | yf Time,!’ nud^flw Uid Well,” are wiufcing stories, 
no two things arc-alike, and thought must have de- j „ T,lu Uir(l!J of tiioSiar.icn and OrchardX“ Tl 
tcrmincd the differencc-niid in the production of a | UllgtIllgc of t|lc Sea,” iubl “ Thu Dot and l.iiie 
child, our intelligence as manufacturers or makers, wjn repay an attciith^iperusal, llr. Holmes
has as little to do as it lias iu the shaping of the ; |# fts ,,.lppy M  usua, al ^  ^ . , lk|-,LMt T n h l(1  „ Ag
crystal, or detcrmiuing-the specie* of the tree. Mr. ,,^,,(1,1̂  thin magazine slands nt the head of Amer- 
W.. who claims to make his children, cannot even ^ c.m |lu,,lic,ltionHi ,lnil ;lln,„ |y WOn a name, and 
determine whether his ohild shall be a son or a , (l )>lauc in the hcarts of thc people. 
laughter, or, indeed, whether he may lieeonie a pa- 1 .....  11 1__  1 . .

( f o m s p i i i j c n n .

• MOVEMENTS U i’ MEDIUMS.
Miss Rosa T^Aiuedey will sp<-uk at West Marsh- 

tield, Thursday, Sept. I’.'Sd; Westford, Sunday, Sept. 
-Gth. ’

Miss Munsim will s|ieak at New IScdlor I on Sun- 
dny, Sopt. ”liih ; Quincy, Uot. lmh, und Cambridge- 
port. Oct. 17th. ’

1 Mrs. A. M. Henderson will lecture in Portland thc 
three first Sundays in I Ictolwr, aud will answer calls 
to speak iu that vicinity week evenings during that 
time. Address, during September, at the Fountain 
House, lioston.

1 Mrs. Fannie Ilurbanl; Felton will lectures iu Mart-

• L E T T E R  P R O M  N E W  Y O R K .
Thc Xcic Vork 1'ress and Mrs. Hatch— Ils abute o f 

Spiritualism— llie  Tribune and the Uhot Coni’entiun 
_JJitcussion at the Conference— War against the In 
dians.

Nr.w Yoric, Sept. 18, 1859. 
Mussns. Kditous—The Tribune, Herald, l’ost, etc., 

havo commented very freely, for the last few days, 
ou tho alleged separation of Mrs. Cora I.. V. Hatch 
from hcr husband. That there is a separation, tem
porary or otherwise, is alas, too true; but it is as 
yet too early to decide oil the merits of the caso, 
or to prophecy with certainty as to the final result.
1 advise the public to wait for further developments. 
Tlmt it was an ill-assorted marringe, by reason of 
disparity of age as wijl as temper, few, I presume, 
have ever doubted; but that thc parties ought 10 

separate 011 account of such disparity, docs not by 
any means necessarily follow. As the general rule,
1 am satisfied that parties who suspect they are mis. 
matched, or unmistakably find themselveB so, will be 
ablo to extract more happiness and good from life-— 
moro growth to themselves, to fit them for thc fu
ture, and to do more good in the world, hy crucifying 
selfishness, conforming to their circumstances, and 
making tho best of them, with all forbcnranco aud 
love, than they cau possibly do by violently separat
ing the bonds which they voluntarily assumed and 
solemnly promised beforo God and man to respect. 
If, by hasty or inconsiderate action wc cfr, we should 
benr the inevitable ‘consequcnccs with patience* 
knowing that time, lf we aro true to ourselves, will 
cure al| our ills. , '

Dut however this may be, it is ccrtain that Spirit
ualists do not all dcscrvo the vilo epithets heaped 
on them by thc Ilcrald. I believe few do. Becausc\ 
a .small tail of free,(overs is endeavoring to attaoh 
itself to our skirts, it authorizes no oue to pronounce 
us all no better than Church street. Though forty 
mediums have separated, or arc wanting to separate, 
from their wedded partners, thp re remain thousands 
of Spiritualists living happily with their companions, 
.as happily nnd ciroumspoctly as can bc found amoiig 
'any*other^"people,"anti many o f^ cm 1 much more 
happily than beforo they became Spiritualists. It 
is truo that development as a medium exposes, ono 
to serious dangers, as ft sensibly lays him open, to 
iinpuro as well as pure spiritual influxes; in the 
samo manner that all on thc physical plane are open 
to Influences both impure and puro. It is also truo 
that Spiritualism, in a certain sense, opens tho door, 
unless carefully guarded* to great and rcprchcnsiblo 
freedom of notion; inasmuoh as it breaks down the 
bnrrlcrB of wealth aiid caste, and places its disoiplcs 
—or alms' to do so—on a platform of common bro
therhood. The first appeal of Spiritualism' Is to a 
m an ’B loves. It arouBCB thom tp action, and bids 
him expand them for tho benefit of mankind—to 
love otherB as himself, and do good to all. Tho stato 
of mind and condition of Intercourse, which thi# 
‘engenders, is greatly liable to abuse. Though far 
nearer hcavon than tho world’s common state of self
ish cxolusivcnesB, it is beset with temptations and 
dangcrB which require tho pure, o r  would bo puro, to  

bo ever on their guard—but no moro so .than doeB 
tho llko state of sympathetic feeling, ati exhibited in 
a religiouB revival. The danigcrs here arc the same, 
!and tho abuse tho] same. But neither in the ono 
lease nor tho other is this abuse M be charged to the 
qulokcning o f  tbo ' heart j nor—to Presby terians or  
Baptists as a body, or Spiritualists as a budy. I^t

. . . — „_.l l.n I

rent at all or not. All this rests witli a higher power; j 
Mr. W. would probably say, with Nature ; I say, with 
God; aud- 1 add that >10 infant can be born on the 
earth, or contrived, until 6 W the Common Hither o f  
mankind,'sends down thc spirit iclmh is to inhabit and 

gti c it life. "■
The Conference last evening was well attended 

nud spirited. The question for discussion was, What 
is evidence that spirits comiuuuieute ? Ur. Gray 
thought nothing could be regarded us positive proof, 
except such manifestations us are clearly beyond thc 
reach of mortars. He rested himself 011 the simple 
raps. There were sound nnd intelligence, from an 
unknown source, which till thc science aud learning
of thc world wns unable to explain away. This in- f"r'* l*le **ve Sundays of October, and will receive 
lelligcncc we discover to bo human intelligence, calls to lecture in that vicinity on neck evenings of 
We sec 110 form, and hence the inevitable conclu-' "*at month. Those wfthing hcr service* sub«cquent- 
sion that the individual in whom-thc intelligence re- *-v' can address "  ilhird Harnes l elton, care uf Uulus 
sides, is on a different plane of being from ourselves I’rovidence. 11. 1., until September -Miih-afu r
_a spirit. This is proof, positive, irrefVagiblo. ; which, care of Asa 11. Rogers, Hartford, Con,,. 1 '

Several novel and interesting facts were also given ■ l’rof.J. 1- ll. I ilis will speak as follun s:—Sepi. 
in proof. Mr. Partridge gave au account of Mr. -l‘*th, at Cumbridgepurt, Ma-s.; Oct. :!d, at Lawrence,
K___ , a prominent gentleman of Madison-Cuiinty, Mass.; Oct. 4th, at Dover, X. II.; Oct. oth, at tiieat
X. Y., and a member nnd deacon of thc Methodist l alls, X. 11.; Oct. lilli, nt Kuchcster, X. II.; Oct. 7ih, at
church. Thc surprising feature of these phenomena l.xeter, X. 11.; Oct. loth, ill Stoddard, N. 11.; * ’cl. 17th,
is, that communications arc there made in a natural, at W ulthuni, Mass.; Oct. 'J.ld and ” Ith, ai 1' ilchburg,
audible voice—audible to every one who may take the Mass.; Oct. 31st, ut Sutiuii, X. 11.; Xuveiuber -1st
trouble to hear them. Tho speaking spirit purports and -•'■ith, lit Portland, Me. He will answer call.- ly , htiiun lo the engineer who contrived the paying-out
to bc a son of Mr. 1C-----.recently decensed, nud he Icon ire at any oilier time, as his school has, f„r the I apparatus—“ l’u n’t furgui Kverett, who shutlled utl
1ms discoursed to them or the beauties of his new present term, passed ini# other hands. Address him the immortal coil.”
homo, nnd on moral, religious ami scientific subjects, lit l-owell. lie will receive subscriptions for the
by thc hour—even for Jive cunstcutiee hours, with a Banner,
clear, distinct utterance, so that there was 110 more

£ ju  |h isji Sal or I h.

CoxTKsrn ur this X, miii;il— Alamontadc " is 
becoming intensely interesting, and, this week, par
takes Bcnnewhut of the tragic. Squire's “ lines to 
the Connecticut,” ou the first page, have the -genu
ine ring in them. On the q-cond page is commcnccd , 
another chapter frum llie •• Ksperience of aa Old ’ 
Nurse"—a taking n-rics. Following it, arc a story 
and n sketch, well worth raiding. Of |Rietry—"Tho 
Spirit l.ivcs,” considering the circumstances of its 
production, is a wonderful ell.irt, and *' Crossing tlie 
Brook,’-' is a,sweet, heart euined extract. Thc fourth 
and fifth pages nre before the leader's eyes, and 
 ̂I teak fur themselves. Fuur column* more of mes

sages are 011 the sixth page, and au interesting com- 
uiuiiicatioii, given lo a Baltimore ciccle. Un pugo 
seven is nu article from 1 >r. Hatch, which, at tho 
prer-eiit time, will lie eagerly read. •• Ueuson nnd 
Intuition,” •• Plain Truths,” mi l ‘.Murniigc and Ui- 
vurce,” nre philosophical ; and an •• Appeal for 
Proof" is coinmcnded to the attention uf readers in 
the town mentioned. Page eight contains an inter
esting record uf Miss Munson's mediumship, and a 
lepui I uf the picnic at Abingtoii, by Dr. Child.

A n rn  i.ia  1.1.i t  iiv 1:11.— We have jn  ty p e  the  follow
ing nam ed a r tic le s  w hieh were p re p a re d  for th is  
w eek’s paper, bu l a re  uuavuidarpH le f t  oiit :— !.o ttc r 
iVolii W urruii t'iiaso , on th c  ** I ’ticJi C o n v e n tio n ;” 
••Cora I.. V. Iluie'u and  h e r h usband  l e t t e r s  from  
W. It. Felton, llr . .Newcomb, A. I ’. U obinson, K. V. 
W ilson, C in c in n a ti , Xew B runs\v iek , X. J., e tc ., a s  
well a s  o th e r m iscellaneous m a tte r.

Two P.uiMiiuHis.—From different parts of the, 
8111111* column we cut thu two following extracts from 
the lioston Traveller—a pa|K*r of exquisite religions 
sensibility. The first is from the report of the Ctica 
Convention—which is unpopular among religionists :

"A strong tone of free-loveism is perceptible in 
nil thc speeches Urns far. and the'convention, if any
thing, smells stronger of filth than thc Kutlaud con
vention.” .

The next is concerning a gathering which has tho 
approval of the religious world :

" Among the attnictions of a camp nicetiug at Red
ding, Ct., was 11 fat girl, yet in her teen*-, weighing 
liOO pounds, and dressed in hljgmicrs, with low-ncck 
dress, and .bare arms. A goijd many |ienple saw a 
great dial of her, uud report her fair to Ijehold.

A very pretty litllcgl^ip'T- is the “ Hesperian,” 
whieh is publi-died in f ill  FraneisC'i, and comes to 
us every fortnight, ll is edited by Mrs. F. II. Uiy, 
and is 1111 ornament to the literature of the Pm'itio 
coast.

A Cham 1 roil I’m vrrus i\ K a n - •* Freedom's 
Champion,” printed in Atchison City, Knn-as. didn't 
come to us lust week, and the pre-enl number con
tains the following apology:—"No paper wa« issued 
from the Champion ollice last week, owing to the 
sickness of two of ouMoinpositors.”

A Ni:w PaI'I 11.—We have lee, ive 1 the “ Signal,” a 
paper published in Uolfalo, to advocate the election ' 
of licrrit Smith to rlie governorship of New York.
It is a neatly printed sheet, and its leadDrs have the 
stamp of genius and integrity.

Jerruld went to a party, at uhicli n Mr. Pepper 
lmd assembled all his friends. Jerruld said to his 
lmsi, on entering the room, '• My detr Mr. Pep|>er, 
how glad you must be to tee ull yulir friends mus
tered

liuon.—one of-the be.-t inscriptions nt a recent 
j cul'le eelebruiiuii iu New \urk State, wjis that in re-

£u \ $  ani) Ecsts.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. Y.
Mr.ssus. lCiiifons—In your paper, which lies before 

me, I see a request for tests, however small. I send 
you one, which may to you appear unimportant 
but to me is conclusive. Thc medium through whom

difficulty in conversing with him than when he was :
I in thc form. .

Dr. ltedman is now giving two select public Circles 
a week— 011 Tuesday and Thursday evenings—nt bis 
rooms 011 Fourth Avenue; nnd Dr. Orton related two 
or three little incidents which occurred at the Thurs
day evening's circle. J)i\ It. saw the spirit of_a,Jady 
standing between two gentlemen, dressed in ICuglish 
flags, and waving an Fnglish flag in hcr hand. No , "'C test was received was a lady, and consequently 
one could explain the mystery. The spirit was asked UIIU know nothing of the subject. 1 he test is this : 
if she was English, and answered that she was not I  ̂ requested the grip ofa master mason, which 

At length she wrote her first name witn hcr linger 1 was 8 'vun'• 1 then asked the name ot the spirit, 
on the flag she held iuJicr hand, which the medium "'1,ich !llso 8 iTe"- 1 tliu“ “ lf ll,i" '9’ t,Mi
announced to be Jane. W  Of tho gentleuuAi refcrrtd sPirit of ---- ;• Biv« 1110 tllu EriI' uf «» Entered Ap-
to, then said that explained it. She wns^i frieud of j prentice,” which was given. I then suid, to confirm 
his by tho name of Jane English. This the spirit, the whole, “ will you give me the grip of a lellow 
aliirincd with great marks of pleasure, and inline-- Craft?” which was immediately given. Ihe pecu

liarity of giving thc grips, the putting the hand out 
of sight of the company, together with other peculiari
ties known only to Masons, satisfied me beyond a 
doubt of the presence of spiritual power ami Influ
ence. lf you think this worth anything, use it.

. I. A. S.

j tlirls sometimes put their lips out poutingly, Iio- 
cause they are angry, uud sometimes lieeausc their 

I lips are disposed to meet yours half way.

0131TU ARIES.
Ii* I’orlMiiHiith, N. ii . S«*|ili'inln-r tin* «j iri» «<f \Vj1!<i» 

Ii. I'Mrr.i i liilil >•( \\/llt.uii .11, nml i.n-z.:i Aim
I- ft l In- c.ii l li|> l"( Mi, tuili \ • ; 11' iUitl lu •• lu<<l.. 1.'.

11 ii* u ;t* loi'kj.lU, stIt*i In** alii K l v :iti<t u 11-
i Vri'W'l. li- v.»- a I'h-im-ini:. a:j«l :ill»*i-ti«»u:*t«- littlo
frlli > v\ ; utiVl ilfix- wlni |n\c«| Ii hn. I(i<-iw th.it tin' ImhI " f  h; h 
yntinj: iil< • Im- n*'l Ih'i ti t li ti r i-iiilv lili^lit*-'!. lml ohlyUiin-*
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Mutely the gentleman was so strongly taken hold of 
by some invisible power uuder tho table, that he 
sprung from his scat with evident marks ot' alarm. 
Again, Dr. K. said an old gray-haired, bald-headed 
mnn who was rolling a ball, globular body, across thc 
floor, and that he took out of it a small, round sub
stance, like an acorn, and biting it, pronounccd it 
bitter. This spirit soon announced himself as Gall, 
the great" phrenologist, who said he had been en
deavoring to symbolizo his name to thc medium, by 
representing a head, aud tasting of a gall-nut.

But thc most remarkable relation, pcrhnps, was 
made by tho Rev. Mr. Bcnning. This gentleman 
itaKdiranTcCTKiirfiMcHdiif''hirwti^ifi^thyii^i)H 
of appearing tangibly before him. He had seen him 
in thc djrk and in tho light, had shaken-hands with 
him, and conversed with him ty , thc hour. A few 
nights ago ho went to bed, and experienced, to him, 
au entirely new phase of manifestation. His room 
was suddenly lighted up,.and ho found himself in 
the presence of a large number of his spirit.frienda. 
Ho asked the friend referred to, present, Vvjiy
spiritB alWnys camo to him in their earth-foruw,, 
evon to; thoir old aud familiar clothes. The 
reply was that they might the bettor identify them
selves, and avoid startling those beforo whom they 
appeared. Mr.'B. requested him to show himself in 
liis Bpiritual or heavenly garb. Tho Bpirit at first 
declined, but on being pressed, suddenly tho, whole 
scone vanished, and Mr. B. found himself iu total 
darkness. 1 This however lasted but a moment. Im-

eaoh man bear liis owtt'sln, and ho that is without 
si ti,'amuse lilmBelf with' casting stones. I doubt i f  
ihe Horald oan ^ 'r a ^ e d  In thlB calcgoryi

The' Trlbuno wnsIderB. the ytloa  convention a  
failure. 1  ̂it  aappo8cd  that tho objeot o f the couTcn-

T O  T H E  P U B L IC .
Having been the recipient of a cure from the lay

ing on of hands by It. B. New ton, healing medium, 
of this placo, and feeling that it were ungenerous to 
withhold the facts even from an incredulous public,
1 take pleasure iu stating that, aside from itu alarm
ing general derungeinent of my system,-tlireiitcniiig 
dissolution if not relieved, I had a (iiseMi  ̂ hfp for 
several years, which -had -defied tried medical reme
dies, and was forcing me into the sorrowful condition 
of a cripple; ulso,.air1iicrensitig fcvcr-sorc, of fearful 
dimension, upon my ancle j nud an alvcess in my 
jaw, which discharged profusely, as well as ucu- 
raligia and general rigidity of muscle and limbs. 
All of these have been relieved hy the laying on of 
handi.in so marked a manner ub to leave me not only 
free from piiiu, but so far restored as to enable mo to 
perform gymiiastio oxerciscs, which have been quite 
impossible for yoar# past. Felix Tiioius.

Saiiatooa Si’ittNos, August, 18o8. .

„ M E S S A G E  V E H I F I E D . '
In No. 23, of tliiB volume, Timothy Fletcher's com

munication waa published, lie turns out to have 
been a workman in thc old Patriot office—foreman

mediately anothor and more bcA(itifuI light filled the 0r pressman, it is not known which. lie died be-
apartment, aud liiB friend stood before him in a form 
too glorious for description. Having enjoyed his sus
pense for a  moment, tlio spirit held out before him a 
picture which lie rccognlzcd as a portrait o f his dc- 
ccascd ohild. "  Is my soni so licautifuj as that ? ”  he 
exclaimed. Instantly tho spirit o f liis littlo son 
ii popped” out from behind tlio oauvasB, as- much as 
to say, Compare and judge for yourself. ;

'I  seo th tit Gen. Hafney iiaS1 received Ids findl in
structions ’ forthe war which eur government pro
poses to wdge against the Oregon Indians.  ̂ H o ls  to 
hate three thousand troops— large huikbert o f whom 
w ill doubtless perish’ by the1' tomahawk and- hArd- 
shi]i>, even Bliould' they s t ico c^ in o a rry ln g  lire, fftta-

tween thirty tud forty years ugo/. Other statements 
mlulc nre corroborated, and one who knew him, says 
that inan/of the expressions in tho communication 
arc charactcriBtio of him. '

G R I P  Ol? M A B O N IO  O B P E R .
Wc were accompanied by a friend to ono of our 

sittings, who is a mason. Iu eonversation with l)r. 
Klttreilge, wo notioeil our frieud started, and naked 
whut had occurred tb cause It. Ho explained that 
Dr. 1C. had, through tho medium,“ inado 'himself 
knoWn to hiin a brother maso^i. '.Our friend, wh<T 
wds V'sktptto at tho.time;;regarded this fact as a 
great p^oof of Hplrlt intcrcour’ic, \ : ' .]■ : .

ri I; I if. '] I.i Ji.oUl' I, IM lillr h ff 
-•"•tlr A :i:1 ~ . v t;:lln <1 !•> tli.it 

111  ̂ I'll! si f- U fl:i|in«i !»•••
• Ii• *«t i.itn. • .* • !i( .! iu itiiiii'-iuiht v, 
i I • iiii'i • • <n i.i .i»i* I liut I rt'di! in .1 u> 
a.la/.ili^ *i<-« |M\ Mllll iUIIM-M"V\*
j Hi.it ’ ,m in ito <l.uk, t:u< < r- 
lu-.' *.f iti. ii"t l-*-i. A»mI

.III.I 'I. all H'SiMJintli' lllllKit, uliiil 
i|»iiiin:i9 --I' Hi* .iiui'jiu i - an "IS r

.. Ibalt.'f l till- «*’< :tI luilt illul f.H’H'-l
iii lip' mm'! "f tn*’ Sj'in.tual t̂.’

L. (l. 1»AV|8.

Iti T"lft|«». Ohio,  on thi* -Ith inM., H -n r f f t t n  Cl"uvi*|an»l, 
wiTe o f  N. W. i'stutfifl, r«Mj. uu't'd t u f i i l v  yourtJ.

bln \y Iii wuki* npiin, '
Alth'Mî li tier Miowv Ij ti 11 is me 
Ami f-ikMit ilioM’ hUfi-t !ij*P •
Oii 'tihrtMthiii i ;  .................... mu] luvr.
llt*r tlt>«n,v a i f  fl.thtxlv ’
Ami.on lln ll li<ls " Ii'»m< t' Xlure (In**
Sfjtn*!* hl<ii> tl'f 'lark him- orlib ln-iitNUli, 

tia 1 ^ ;
Her ̂ 'il'k'ti lrt*i4̂«*K Khtttli* *
I’lif htahiltiKA
Curling llkt' ils nl' tlu* |iuraslto, 

iMtin*i a marble cilmiiii."

• Sins not tl'wl, bfft bIi’Cih'Hi.**

ii
A N S W E R S  T O  C O H R E S P O N D E N T S .

iwm not uiihwcrvti hy ntitii, wiin»c* :»U6ntlt (l to lu tltiP,

It. K. H.i fiiiiirwnELD, Mo.—Your letter lu -r^feronoo to Hujp 
Iftiul, vvllUioiittfinl^I lo in our next. That waa a Fiux 
nol* ti Spiritnallft couvonirmi; Iho reRoUitlotiB wero not 
]<a*bki»—only ili'lntftl, and HjilrllualitU wifi nol cndoivA 
all that wan f-nlil ami done there. Thai ib u sin^ulur luttor 
puhllHhctl In llio MIsbouiI Uepuhliuau, ami will ImhmhIoihhI 
or upheld hy 1ml f'.’W SjiiiituuiUtb— vei v few.

Hkuvkti'p.—No harm inWmlod on either aide—none done. 
No ocvahim for bile—none whatever. We eannui exactly 
mu lift you do, hut wu liavo no Ul6poeition to (Ind fault wilh 
your vision. ........... .......

S p e n d  fto iin s.
MAIHMli 1)U UOYCK,. CuViuvovi.fT 1'iu e i-

ciAK, from New York City, who Iiub lieen so Buceesi>rul In tlio 
U euliiniit o f  ull illuuures, enpi'elnlly of* lliu. Hjro nml l-ui', In 
» i  the Amerieiili lluute, Hanover uli’eeli Uostoii. The iitllleled 
are Invlleil to cull. Bin . Jy :>1

, N O T IC E S  OF M E E T IN G S . ' 
8uh» * t ' MiinvtuKB IX .llosroK.— >Ir«. Alina II. Ilemlorsnn 

will n|ieiik, umlur uplrlt-lnlluunee, nt tlie Mulodvou, WubIiIiik- 
ton Biruel, Iloilon, uu Siiinl:iy next, nt 3 und T 1-i! u’ eloek.
I*. M. AiIiiiIhhIhii toil cent*. ' . '

Mtr.rixus i t  No. It  HiioMFi'nt.u BTntr.T.—A CmcLn fur 
tmiioo-Bponkini;. Jco, In,held every Sunday moriiliii;, at 10 1-2 
u'oloeki also .') o'clock, I’. M. U. F. Uoddunl, regular 
B|>ciker. Admlsiloii ® eonlB. ' ■

Mbktisob in CmiLBKA, on Humlnya, monilny nnd ovoiiIuk- 
al guild Uau, WlnulBlinuiut Blreel. ll. i\ Uouuaiiu, 
ular >|ieakur., KeulB Tree.

Lawiibscb.—Tliu Bpfrltuiillslii ef Lnwrenco hold roeiilnr 
moollims on tlie Babbatli, furenoou nnd afternoon, ut Lftw- 
rchco iTall. ' '

Lowbli..—The BplrltiinllBtB of thin city liold regular moot 
lags onHundnys ruronoon and ufleriioon, lu .Veil's, llali-. 
Bliuiikliig, liy luediuniB uiid otliers, , '

A



/
/

6 B A N  ] S T ! E R  o f  l i g h t ,

Clie Ulcsstnqcr.
J hoeined tobe looking on, atxl i told them my utory, 1 medium for.uearly nn hour, tbe party .outside being 
• nnd they told mt? to put one hand on the head nnd a 9  Jctern'iined to come ifl, ns thc spirit to koep him 
wish myself in possession of the'body of this wo : olIti untjj the latter gnvc out and left. Tho spirit 

i umn, im.l tlicu 1 found myself here. ■ I begnn tu get Trft9l| rjBili July 20i-
fr ig h te n ed , bu t n f te r  n w hile 1 gu t o v e r it, eecim ; it a . ____  f

nil right.' ’■ I _  ...
' I •li. ye», 1 'in pretty lmppy—only soinetimej 1 pets £ 1 1 8 .8  Bniltn. . ̂
'blue—nm knowing where 1 am to go—whether 1 Dur dear friends who Jwell'on enrth nre sometimes
am to go nut of purgatory, or am to go home; but very much surprised, or env they nre, at our mode 
then 1 'm miii-tiotl with thin place. Perhaps some of flf proctcding, ina'iincr of reasoning—surprised nt 
the folks nt the lied Dog would like tu hear fr.m me. the upiiiions we givo ill regard to eurth aud spirit- 
I do n't know whether 1 am iu heaven or hell, or life. Now wc are equally surprised to see with what 

: whether religion is true tu- false. Ihave seen n tenacity our d.car, friemls will cling to doctrines of 
llishup who wan in Ireland in my father's time— the past—to’opinions set up yenrs ngo, founded upon 
name, Jiimes lluggcrty—aud he tells me there 's uo ' pnst facts, which have nothing toilu with the'present.

■ religion true. I Those who haro the privilege of returuiug to earth,
I 1 cn^'t use these bo dies so well as 1 used to—they are daily being culled up tu solve something which is, 
nre heavy, nnd I do n’t feel like taking them mi. ’ mysterious to thcVhildrcn of earth, liut before they

Circlos Rejupod.—" j r »"
llir- j.frflH?!'* •'i.VUjlCtl I ) U«
JV M. Vi-.il ir> iulmiiuM -JU ;ij«
Ihi U.'TliiW*-.

«l--ns will * > ♦ . at piutnn In 
Mfh ufV'ini'fvn Irvm u*& 
,'iiMii -ii i-> ua nl our olhr«: So 

' W , IjfcUM .

IhsTr rut Itr.'.i'KR. —I'u-i' T thî  iv»* Mmll j.uUi*h 
p\ L r ,n,:t: ui .'  ?i ll -tit  u« m ay  Im- • n u** tl. i liu- Jim- 

«>f Mu». .1. M. r . i X A M ,  wlhmt* f . i«rvkv* nn* 
c\'hl«l<«*ij  f-ii tin* l U l . ’ .iT • l wti. io
t\.< .-in wlut i* . \ l.Mi 'Ti.;n:ii»*.| •* TIi Î'mu-* v vt.-,"
tiit writt»*n t.y u*.  ,

TIhM .»I •’ I.* I l-iihl.«l.i*.| >.|| ;t <***■ • il Ii t ' i f h l t r . U l  Ml,M 11 ? " i t M  
ir it i* •tmnut.iou t-» tli im* fr li in lr t-» v\ len.t Ui«*v air 

u-i-ir* ► n«i.
\V(- ln,j r rh*»u tli :tl  si in lv  c a m  tli** fl .-i i .i<; '*• i i « ’ i ^ " f  

t V ’ r **:n ! h i't t*> Hint ln*)ujnt, nnilM<» :v« un "  r.!i th;  **rt*»t; *̂- 
t:i:it th« y j»rr m v t l m i n  Ui.tu 11?*111 'i. in u*9.

* tin- pul ' l l* '  ?l t" i  M 11 . ;i d w  -i M a- it »•--
;tin Onu Ull («• iv. vi! U« vv*• i]

t * t h a t  pu r it y  u l o u f  •'liu’.l tl.-w fi i!
W.* n»k th»* r I.. riM-. ivi- im  i!.v <;j

1*i tli*-«- i*«»luinn^ tha t  iI.m--, n*»t »• -rnj 
h«  !i • l|.rrr**.;B »>>* lh i . ‘ ’ l| o f  ir'wth !i? t«* 
K :i < th !*, • ak <>f o ’ -. "O i « . ’ i l : :i 
^ \. - "i-iiih.nr.  nn r *!y. r.*! \ , \\>- t.* tt. n.

Hi*’ r*| «n t  •vrrjiMu' t h - « c  n. n. :*•
t- i.-t t-. mr.i i i i l . i luy . I, : ,|, v i ' ^ . t - i
k:i"V% ;»•«!*;«• i*. Ii.i\. *ti :,tti w i  i-  Hi. ..’ I 
ff«.t'.‘ *u ia li'>t Ciuitiu

t. Hot 
« : . r’• ! i 11*>,
r •: * I. t• j -j-irii.
tf: tl 11 ri’U-oll.
» . \ — II" III'*!.*.
i i.!,ii. « Ii;!■ lu* 
X| Vrt. n«v«K
« .( .. n lift
I. • ; . .u .  i :m*l 
cliitiiin'l. i'cr-

M E S 9 A O E S  T O  HU l ’U U L I S I I E D .
•li t fr !»•:••!■* ..f - j i u i. . *; 4111, tt lu !l Ul**\ l« ;t•1 a in.**-

6 a k'r Wl : It .tn v «•.*» • •1 !>■ I-- " i I..-* 1 ; rM ft.  \\.«

»!• Ml.- f 'i a- 1 tri •t , :t*i "1 *- • n t ' l i - w

Il. i v\, ’ ;v -1 r m v  . . f I n  tr uh. \rltll'U;t

.lit -tlti i n : Hi** n;ti.i-' . .f tU< ; : 'nly u h . i  Ii vr w r i * t. • 1 Uh. t ><»

«■ t * -t «>f|||i' »•»]* «••• t > u j itr 11 *. 1 nt U U !»• la!t-.r

til - II > l:r ' V\ Il • .1 .•! ll l . .r y>A m i l i i m i ' l -1 ue l-M-U..V
a-Mill ' -na! j r •f'tn-l-'i« ll '• I

J V\'... !M 1*.1Vul \\ ;t!k •r-. Mnr\ i|-i. Wm.
I.: .un. i , * . l . t .m .iM . M tl \ AMI, Mai ' l ri i l h- ll lcr (
I. f . : .  - I'; I w . utli \v >:i* , \i " i n ' ,■ 11 MMin

Iu
a: W .1*:

vii». Mu*! u< t <: ' 'ain r. •• T • u circ lo
i! i  ̂I ii. ’ *

’ , JohnBakcr. ..
T hey use.l to  te ll  m e \vli>iit l lived u u  e n r th  th e re  

w as a  lim e  fo r e v e ry th in g  : an iV its I tlw ell in  a place 
w here  we a re  n it sub jec t to tim e , 1 h a rd ly  know  
how 1 (-hall m alic  m y fr ien d  p e iie e lly  u n d e rs ta n d  
me ; n ev er th e les s , I w ill do ihe  liest I e an . •.

^o m e  o f m y  frien d ^  on e a r th  h a v e  beL’tim e in te r 
e s te d  in  th is  new  lig h t, nnd  h ave  been I'mile l, and 
m ad e  fools o f  ih e m seK e s  ; nud  th ey  a sk  m e to oome 
a n d  te ll th e m  w hy  they  h iv e  not ivali/.ed  llie ir  ex 
p e c ta tio n s . Tlit}y have  called fur me ;i lium U T  uf 
tii.nes, bu t I have not b.-en aide t"  c .m e  u d  i‘"W. 
T h ey  a te  m an y  m ile - fr .m  d : - p \  an d  a r- ' s tra n g e rs  
to yo u  a ll.  T hey  h av e  called I' r me t"  g ive tlieiu^ 
adv ice ,T in t 1 e .ln n o i say  I c m  su it th em . If peo
ple a re  lo .ilisli en ough  to I tn . i 
tru - 't  to th em , th.-y-'niii t > :•

rviinf i 11 d i v ; • 11.1 a I - j . i i i :  :
been  to iny fr ien d s , a n  I t ■ i : 
c e r ta in  th : ’.n:s, th e y  sir-n  i ri 
th e y  have t r t is ie d  t > lu .th ii.; ,  
th in g . Vou have no Im-ttn-.- 

■ n sc e rta in  li.mr ;." ii sh a ll in ik, 
e a r th — gol.l. S u u e  [ ean

W ell, if  niy fo lk s w an t mo, 1 have c o m e ; if  it 
the  prie.-t w an ts  m e, he  m u s t tell m e w lia t he w ants, 
tfnd 1 w ill com e a n d  te ll liifn. I do n ’t  kuow  w hether 
the  (.'a thulic  re lig io n  is tru e  or fa lse— Intfj! not fuuud 
o u i, y e t— suppo.-e 1 w ill in tim e. Wi*fd bye.

A g e n tle m an  w as p re sen t a t  tliH  session , who , 
dross-.(Ue.iliwiied th e  s p ir i t  in reference tu tfte lo sa li- . 
ties  m en tioned  in C a lifo rn ia , tju ilc  a  d is p u te  aruse 
a s to w h a t title  u f th e  r iv e r  " lied 1* 'g  "  w as oil, th e  - 
s p i r i t  a ss e r t in g  its  loca tion  d ilfc iv u lly  1 ru m ''f l ic  
v is ito r, y i 'h e  s p ir i t  linally  drew  a m ap  ol th e  course 
o f th e  riv e r , whicli w as pronounced to be a  correct 
one by the  g e u llem au , a f ie r  it waa p re s e n te d  to him . :

____. ' J u ly  l'J.
W . E . 9 . . •

• " As in A dam  a ll die, so in C h ris t s h a l l  all be

1,1 Thisll'I!^sage f,\„n the so-called,jlly Bible, has ' »>ny be foolishness, because they fail tog
been sent u.Uo ...ê wriili the 'u W 't h n t  I would ! us. W e prefer to converse with these frW.
come lo eurth mnl speak upon it. /At the outset,

ask us, they hnve formed their opinion, nnd ask us 
from sheer curiosity, Jo see whnt we will say, having 
previously determined to cling, to their owu opiniou 
rather thau neccpt ouiy.

The book thnt is Keld sacrcd by so many thousands 
who thvell itpon enrth; is subjcct to much controversy,’ 
There is not a passage therein but hns been turned 
over and over by embodied nnd disembodied spirits, 
and each hns formed opinions uf such passage.. Now 
it seems to us to be folly for our friends to call up 
une tv explain ccrtain passages of. Scripture, when 
they nre determined to stand upon' the tottering 
foundation they have so long stood upon. If we re
fuse to comc, they say it ..is because we cannot; if 
we do not pleaso them, they say we are demons, nud 
tlo not carc to explain correctly thc Scripture. We 
do come to aid them—tftjdefce tllcm, if possible ; wc 
are finite beings, and although wc are far beyond 
their point iu wisdpni, yet to their ?'ars our words

............  ‘ . . . .  ander.Btand
nds face to

grnnd, sublime, beautiful I But if the nngel of per- 
scrornnoe Is oourted to tho end, mnn shall succeed.

It is not our duty to return and tell our frionds 
hoir they may make n successful application of the 
clcotfical force. We only say, perseroro-^if you 
•fail to-day, work to-morrow. Tht\t grand principle 
of Progress, which has guided you thus far, will 
stand by you to the last, and man shall yet conquer 
all elements, for he is the God of universes. •

We would add, in couclusiou, Bomething like this : 
Many millions of invisible pnes who constantly 
hover near earth, arc always imparting some light
some drop from thc fountain of wisdom—and it is 
taking root in tho minds of thc multitude, and from 
that seed littlo shoots of Progress aro boing seen, and 
the wild elements that now terrify man, will move 
at h i t . pleasure. It will be 30, however strange it 
may appear to you. The edict has goue forth, and 
thc car of, progress shall roll on, until the conlmaud 
is fulfilled.

Uh, the hoavens dcolarc thc glory of the Lord God 
qrisrael. The lirmameut ^howetli his handiwork ; 
nnd shnll not mortals—they who are at thc right 
hand of Deity—grasp at the hidden things of the 
Father. Shall hc uot control them—shall he nol- bo 
blessed by them ? lie will; aud as fast as those 
minds, dwelling in mortal forma, arc fitted to receive 
wisdom, it comes, lie Lain it aud thiuk for more, nutl 
surely that which you long to grasp shnll not be de
nied you—that you wish to understand, B hall be un
derstood in due time.

Seek nnd funl. Let every false step bring n lesson. 
Persevere, and wc, and thuusiiuds of disembodied 
ones, shall hnvirthe pleasure of viewing you as you 
stnnd upon thc pinnacle of glory, nnd crowncd with 
success. \  ' July 21.

in thc a ir, and
:l.

. ’T - p in t s ,  have 
th e ) sli.niM  lo 

;v,. a re w m i 1. Now 
.-till w id receive no

-  1-. g o  t.i .-pit it lift 10
• l.iollev — th e  ■ll'o“!> of 

' .tt 11 only by e x p e 
rience , a n d  it is  b e t te r  lor th em  lo buy it.

T hey  nm y say , h a rd  a^ ever, w hen th ey  read  th is ;  
w ell, so 1 am  — I h a v e  nol c h an g ed , am i am  s till  an 
enem y to all folly. A ly a h i c c  is, obey ib e  'd e la te s  
o f y o u r iiw n r e a - 01, a n d  believe 110 s p ir i t  win! t.dU  
you to gii here  a n d  th e re  seek in g  fo r gold. If one 
te lls you he is I 'h r i s t ,  an d  b ids you go fo rlli to g a in  
the  tre a su re  o f  e a r th ,  believe h im  not, "fur he is nn 
im postor.

T he m om en t a m a n  lay s  dow n h is  re a so n  he b e 
com es a tool— a toy 10 be p layed  w ith . My friends 
have laid  dow n th e i r  rea-'on, and  have been uu the 
f .n lish  side  o f S p ir i tu a lis m  ; a n d  th e y  hud  b e tte r 
tak e  up th e ir  re a so n , an d  ••unit over lo the  w isdom  
tide.- 1 hey had  b e l te r  ilf. p th e ir  p ick , nud  1101 go 
fo rth  d igg ing  for e a r th ly  tre tt-u res.

1 don 't know  m u ch  al».iti s p ea k in g  th ro u g h  m e
d iu m s. I have h e a rd  o th e rs  speak  ; liu t i f  I speak  
too fas t, ch eek  me, for 1 d o u ’i  uu le ra ta n d  th is  iitin g  
very  well.

l t  is rea lly  a n in s jn g , an d  ye l we feel sad . to look 
upon such th in g s , am i to see m o rta ls  fo llow ing a f te r  
w lia t? —iim  ynts/■itim s— a jaclc-o ' l ;u i te ru — guing  out 
a f te r  w liat is e n tire ly  beyond reach .

M y fr ien d s  h a t e  called  for me, a n d  I m u s t give 
w lm t f!T reaso n  t«* ihem  — if  th ey  d o n 't like  it, they  
need Hot call for ijie a g a in . I w a- born  iu  N ortlilield , 
V erm on t— lived t i l l  1 w as lifty-livc y e a rs  o f a g e — have 
been dead so m e th in g  like seven teen  y e a rs .  1 died 
nw ay  from  hom e— iu a  place 111 th e  w e ste rn  p a r t  of 
New Vork, called  I ’tica . 1 suppose il is necessa ry  
for me lo give you these  th in g s , iu o rd e r  to sa tis fy  
m y fr ien d !  th a t  1 am  the one 1 c la im  t < be. I used 
t  j be J o h n  l in k e r— th a t is ilie  n am e  1 suppose  I 
sh a ll be know n by. Now if  m y d e a r  fr ien d s  si.uiild 
h a ppen  to ta k e  il in to  th e ir  heads  lo follow iuy ad . 
vice, and  w au l m e, th ey -can  eall fo r m e a g a in .-  If 
th e y  choose lu follow a f te r  som e foolish s p i r i t ,  I have 
110 objection. If  th e y  choose to t a r r y  in  such  a 
school, i t  is n o t m y  fa u lt.  .

1 w as n ev er a  m em ber o f a  c h u rc h — w as never 
bound ti? u ii£  re lig io u  ; p e rh ap s  i l  is  a s  w ell for me 
as i f  1 hinl. 1 d o n 't  see b u t lh a l  one sect is as  guud 
a s  a n o th e r . T he  in fidel and  the C h r is t ia n  bo th  have 
to la y  tlovrn th e ir  e rro rs  w hen th e y  g e t  here , nnd  
b o th  trnve l on  to good.

I hud une fr ie n d  w ith  m e w heu  1 w as s ick , wbo 
cnlletl iu  a  m in is te r ,  am i he a sked  m e - i f  1 d i d n ’t 
r e g re t  no t b e lo n g in g  tu  som e ch u rch . 1 tuld him  110; 
1 th o u g h t Uud w uuld  ta k e  care  o f m e— anil 1 have 
seen  nu reaso n  to  re g re t  it. H eaven 1 h a v e  found

face, fur in lliis way we should say ii|any things wc 
will inform my denr i.\nds ilmt the£ubieVl dcinnntls fnil to do in the present order of things. _ 
more thuc than 1 can h\commands it is one that ' come to-day to answer a certain question
few who dwell ui-iu caiK can fn ly cmp.vliend, propounded to me. 1 supple 1 have spoken upon 
Almost cverv individual ticking i.\ mortality, has' that passage tf Scripture they ask me - to explain, 
liis own p'-olili.'tr precviiccived ritMioiis in repaid to; P^haps five hundred times, and the friends who will 
-ihe teachings of Christ mnl his apSStls. One cla.-s - rcwl this, may say I have changed if this bc me. 
of Christians will explain this passa^TnHheir pecu- I mnks be to God, 1 liavo changed. At the great 
liar wav i a second, in il.eirs, and a third, i^ h £ %  wheed of, progression is turning, 1 have- turned with 
and all'seeu. to clash '  . ^ > S iu  Jfow to my subjcct: In the beginning was thc

lam well aware'that the dear friends who have 'vS^nd'the- word, was with God, and the word was 
called upon me to come here and give my ideas, are l>od_ \WnU 18 the meaning of this passage? say 
strongly wedded lojpld opinions—strongly bound to : "O' friends.  ̂ v,
the church,'with iisjld errors aud its iruthsK li is , When John uttered these words, hc did so in refer- 
well—thc'chnreli has done 'much in* ilriiwing\mu ence to Christ. He might as well have said then that 
mar to hi-Uo l. Vet, can we Jayjhat wc find pbt Christ had existed frum thc beginning. Shall we 
lection there ? No. Where we find tilie gcni, we limlNyiy from whence ? Can we date thc time thnt he 
it covered hy hieutiT, self-l'ighteousness, and other ( wrts.cqunl to the father? _
evils, llut, to my subjeci. Clii^t, or the principle'which was Christ, had no

■M.v friends have understood it ns 1 ennnot under- bif-inning—sljould have uo end. My dchr friends
'  suppojie'that John meant to convey thc idea that

Christ had~ei;isted 111 Ludiii/ form from nil eternity,

A spirit giving the above 
.trancing thc mcdiutn and

s ta n d  it. p e rh a p s  1 nuty have fo rm ed  a a r  op in raif 
on ihe  sub ject in y e a rs  p a s t  ; -if 1 liuve, l_tlia'll in 
form  th e  friends  1 h ave  c h a n g e d — th a t  I sec us 1 
could Hot then  see. 1 ,

All m en d ie—a ll  th ese  m o rta l bod ies a r e  sub jec t 
to d tv n y . A dam  d ie d ; he lived, m oved, h a d  a  being  
on e a r th ,  and  th e re fro m  p assed  lo it to m in g le  w ith  
th e  d u s t  u f thc  valley . A nd  th e  s tp iril— w here did  
it g o ?  To (iod who gave it, say  those  w ho have 
q iicsiiunod m e ; a u d  tliis  is very tru e . .My friends  
co n sid e r C hrist a -  e q u a l to ih e  I 'a t h e r ;  t h a t  he w as 
(Io d — th u t  he c im e  to fulfil! a m ig h ty  m is s io n — th n t 
lie lived in a g ross fo rm  o f llesh to se rv e  1111111.

(Jod lives am i m oves, a n d  hus a n  e x is ten c e  iu 
e v e ry th in g  he h a th  m ade , e sp ec ia lly  m a n  ; and  if  
C h ris t w as a  perfec t m a n , w hy m ay  no t th e  s p ir it  
o f (lod have shone  fo r th  m ore p e rfe c tly  iu  th is  
perfect m an  ?

J e s u s  sa itli, •* l ie  th a t  believeth  in  m e  shn ll be 
save  I - l i e  th a t  believeth  nu t, s h a ll be jim m ie d ."  A ll 
the  say in g s  o f C h ris t h a v e n  doub le  m e a n in g . He 
spoke, th a t  the  g e n e ra tio n  com ing  cuu ld  u n d e rs ta n d  
h im . They who lived  in  liis  tim e d id  ltu t u n d e rs ta n d

and would to aU etepnity exist iifc-'tlint form ? Now 
1 believe thnt Joliu meant the principle—thc gcrm-r- 
tlie life—whioh was Christ. 1 do not wish my dear 
friends to understand me as setting, Christ down ns 
nu impostor. 1 believe thnt Christ wns a perfeot 
mail—probably the must -perfect that over lived, or 
ever wiil live, to manifest through a mortal orgau- 
ism ; therefore he may well be called God. Wherever 
we find so much perfection, wc may well worship— 
for lhere wc find God. Thc word was thc spirit— 
thc everlasting principle of love aud goodness—uot 
the body that belongs lu death, and camc forth from 
the dust, of thc eurth. in deifying Christ, liiue- 
teuths of thc Christian world have deified the body— 
ihnt wliich waa uo better than bodies which move 
about to-day. lt was a mere temple for thc spirit to 
dwell in, while in a material existence. Now when 
my dear friends sit down to read that book of books 
— that’ which has caused darkness to overshadow 
thousands, and lias given light to so mauy thousands 
—if thoy exercise their own reason, they ennnot

Inin ; they could nol iiu lerslund him. He oBered : think thc body of Christ wus nny better than forms 
them light from heaven—from his sland point, but i which they sec to-day. Let them worship the spirit 
how could they understand him who was so much iu | of love nnd goodness, aud wheu they hiiv<̂  done that, 
advance of them V ' they have done thcir duty.

ln tliim sense all sliaU live by Christ; by following | My dear friends suppose that every lino written 
his example, by taking up the cross, ami bearing it; ! iu tbo Bible is sacred, and that whoever should add 
all shall live bv Christ, by carrying out the new 1 one line, should receive eternal il.uunation—that God 
commandment—iove 011c another. | the Father—the Parent—would eternally punish onc

As in Adam all men tlio a natural death, so they j uf his children, who should add to or detract froui 
who fellow Christ by walking after him—striving 10 \ that hook. Poor, frail man has made many' mis- 
fully curry out the the principles hc carried uut, takes in that hook—yct he can find enough in thc 
shall live spirituadv. I life'of Christ to mark out a sure foundation for ctcr-

Sliall they who carry out thc principles of Christ ual happiness, 
die? shall they fear-death ? No; they shall never! The time will coinc whcn thc spirits who oncc 
receive the wages of sin, because thoy shall bc with. I lived and moved in mortal form, who are said to have 
uul 3f„, written that book, will return to earth, and when

The greA framer of the laws of nature can in' 110 they do coiue, they will comc with power to make 
w i s e  trespass upon his laws—t h e s e  b o d i e s  a r c  f a s h - ; the crooked paths straight—to unseal that.which 
iumd of elements that must decay ; they exist iu has been scaled to so many thousands. The work
this state for so long a time, nud then thc spirit 
becomes free- free frutu a body of deuth, that one 
spoke of, long ago. .
• Now if my dear friends will only throw off the 
dark mantle of superstition that hangs like a pall 
about them, they will have 110 need to ask of me 
such a question. Oh, let them understand this 
truth—the same (lod that ruled the earth /ears ago 
rules now ; the same Jesus who walked the carth, 
walks here to day ; the budy hns gone to enrth, ns 
all bodies diust, but the spirit lives and imbues hu
manity.

He .who Haiti, if I go, I come again, spoke tho 
truih. He is here to-day, and they who Heck may 
find him, and hold sccrct communion with him, if

to bc everywhere where mau is happy-on earth if j they live out the principle hc sought to engraft upon
. * . . ■ ■ . .  .  .  a  « > I t .  . .  . . .  a k. . n*l>n f i f  .H l i t l i  l l l i l l l l  IkA n t f !M . .n l  1,r.myou please to make it to. Hell 1 have found to be 

where mnn is unhappy—nud 1 find il here, loo.
My friends had belter tell that class of spirits, or 

that individual spirit, that they have lieen fooled 
loug enough, and. that they or he had better go some
where else.

If 1 can, I will come and tell a man how hc can bo 
made hnppy ; but i’m not going to come to tell poo. 
pic how to heap up riches. 1 approve of ovcry man 
having enough for comfort, but I’m very much afraid . 
that those who have more, will bc much short of 
Heaven when they get here.

My friends waut to know what induced me to
-------------- ‘̂ l l lo n ^ f7 irn w « F r 't)^ i^ ® ih iir

little, and 1 disposed of it to Hiiit myself, and I do
not fool disposed to come here and tell all about the _ _ . . . .
past. I am perfectly satisfied with thu disposal of*>.» Faith if lie comes in I’ll lick him. 
my property, aud I have 110 desire that any body \ 1We asked why hc manifested such a feeling, and if 
else should be satisfied. I have Baid enough to provo knew tli'e person, and remarked that wo could not

humanity. The wages of truth shall be eternal life, 
anti the wages of sin shall be death—not of fire and 
brimstone, but a moral death. Uh, sec to it that you 
li vt; iu Christ here to-duy, in your natural life; and 
as ye peruse the book oalled thc Bible, pray to God 
that hc will give you light, that you may understand 
i t ; ami wheu it comes, sei? to it that you recognize it. 
And may the blessing of the God whom we serve bo 
and abide with you all forever. July 19.

Stubbornness and Malice.
After the spirit had obtnincd control, a person

knocked at the door....lie refused to let us admit
him. Thc spirit said, when we urged him to let ub 
admit oue whom wc had given permission to attend:

to my friends that 1 ain whnt I used to bc, and if 
. they like it, well and good—if not, they need not 
cnjl-for me again. I see you have others waiting, and 
I will go. > July ID.

......................M iohaol B rady . .
My name wns Michael Brady. Whcn 1 wns seven 

years old 1 teft home in .Ireland. I 'vc got a sister 
and two brothers nnd a great many cuusiiiB in Amcr-, 
ica. Father and mother are dead— long Biucc, deqd.
I was thirty-one when I died, , 1  ’vc been'dead most
one yenr. I can't .see what the-----these things aro
for. Do you know suoh a place as lied Dog in Cali
fornia ? , Well; that 'a where I dii;d. If you do n't 
believe there is such a place,' ask somebody >Vho has 
been there, l t 's  quite a placc there j here, it would 
be no place. I've been, fn San Francisco—worked 
thero, in Sacramento, in tliic mountains, and all 
round. I expeot they want to kuow, what I left. I 
died with somo kind of u fever—took c61d—had no 
care, so I died. Do uiy folks want to know what I 

-left? Tell them not much, for whcn onc is siok 
there, it costs something to get anybody UJ be with' 
you, nnd nobody wants to die alone. '

Two of my frionds live in Boston—one of them 
lives in Cambridge. J  went to Franklin Street Ohurch, 
in Boston, whon 1 was here; when 1 was In Cam
bridge 1 went to tlio churoh on the hill. It puxzlea 
me to know, what’s truo or what aint. I do n't know 
Whether I'm  In purgatory or bave got prayed out. I 
know I was doad, for 1 baw my body, and 1 could n't 
use it, and they told me l wos dead.; My mother ;

. jays to me— 11 Michael, you go to earth—they w ant; 
youi there."- 1 skid—“ 1 . do n't want to 1 go there— j 
who wants me 11 No matter, my son, go j you ara ) 
wanted." So I catne here and saw two old men, who. - 1 ’ ■ '

sco him', hut supposed we lpul invited him.
Because I want to—that’B why. If I don’t know 

him, nobody don’t. You dpn’t nee him, though— 
that’s bccause you have not got eyes like 1 have/

I’m here to raise somo* sort of a muss'—I don’t 
-know what. If you let him in I'll light him, and 
theu you ’ll have a worse muss than if I come aione. 
I thought I'd get 'hcro-first, and be gone before he 
comc. Now I'll stay long enough to drive him away, 
then tell my own story, and let somebody olse come.

'After waiting a few minutes, during whigh he 
seemed to bc listening, he Baid:

Faith he’s no idea nf going—well, I’ll wait here a 
bit.  ̂ I’ve got the flght in me now, and-feel as I did 
teu years iigouc. Give me the key, so I’ll, not find 
you'letting him in. You’d call him good, but I havo 
a grudge agin him a long time. No, I’ll not let you 
let him in. Let liiut in and shake hands with him! 
Yes, I’d shake him. It might do for you Yankees 
to do it,-but Miokcys don’t do. that. 1 was a good 
Catholio onco—I aint now. .

A lady visitor spoke to the spirit, telling him she 
hnd como a long distance to seo those manifestations, 
and hoped he would tdll his story, and leave, so tbat 
others might speak.

Faith I oame a long way, and want to spako, but 
I have to fight to keep my post. here. I ean answer, 
your queetions, but I cannot tell my story, for I'd 
forget .whether 1 was In Ireland or America.

The lady asked him how he liked the spirit-land.
. Faith I- likes where I am well, only I m eets a snag 

once In a while wheti 1 comeif round this Way.
In this wny-he continued to keep {w ssessloAof the

belongs to them—it was given iuto their hands many 
years ago—it is not finished, and they alone must 
finish. Wc may come to give what light we possess, 
but I tell niy dear friends that, they into whose 
hands that book was given, must fiuish their work, 
and -the light of wisdom and love must be throwu 
upon tlu>t? buok, that he who runs may read and un
derstand it. •

The spirit-land is not a placc where flesh, and blood, 
and bones cau dwell; how, then, can thc( material 
body of Christ dwell there? All nature complains 
of it. The glowing gems of life—of truth.—of lovo, 
which dwelt in him, ever lived, and ever' must ex
ist, to draw earth's children up to tho fountain of 
everlasting wisdom—everlasting joy. ✓

1 have finished iny message to our friends, and 
will now depart, unless some one present dcBircs to 
question- me upon this subject. -

They culled 111c, when ou carth, Old Elias Smith. 
Thoy may not know me by thc ideas 1 hav&cxpressed, 
but they arc mine uow, though uot Buoh as I once 
taught. July 21.

' .' B . F ra n k lin ,
Two mortals abiding in earth-life wish tobttinformed 

upon a certain subject. They wish mo to tell them 
how they may successfully apply tho electric current 
to thc moviug of pouderou9 bodies through spnee.-

Tlint subtle current and power is now master of 
■mhln—M'afi 'fiih'st makTirhls BcrvanTW’brMHBBK'd’ 
by it. Ere hc cau make it his B crv an t, he must 
thoroughly understand it.' There is no olcment ex
isting in the material world, however subtle, but 
man may uudcrstand nnd make subservient to his 
will. I will prove, what I have said is true by tho 
words of Jesus Christ. , lie was snid to have con
trolled the elements; even tho winds and the waves 
w6re commanded to be still nud they were controlled 
by him. And he hns snid, " Whatsoever I do yo 
may do nlso.W-- Therefore, seek to make yourselves 
ncquaihtcd with thc various forccs that go to make 
up tho elementary world. >

A fow years ago thero dwelt a mindjn a mortal 
body, that was net content with seeing aud hearing 
nnd knowing of thc elemeuts, but ho wished to 
handle them—to control theni. He made many ex
periments aud the peoplo laughed at him. Uut Per
severance, like a good angel, was constantly at his 
right hand, and when hc fa(lcd, to-day, hc tried again 
to-morrow;. aud' for many long, weary months he 
taxed his brain and all his spiritual power, for what? 
—to make liim&lf master of what looked so grand, 
so beautiful, - The present generation kno>jt what 
success he met with—they have been blessed by 
that Individual spirit. Now thore are minds on 
earth who have progressed as far beyond him as he 
was in those dayB. Wliat, then, Is the reason they 
do not go forth and make themselves masters ef the 
elements ? It is beoauso they have not confidence in 
self. They reaoh forth for some'o'ther mind. Every 
indivldul mind must go forth for wledom upon itB 
own resources. It is well for them to hear, but after 
they have heard let them go forthofone lf they would 
be successful. Now, if that'elasa of minds, who aro 
so muoh Interested in tho matter, will only be guided 
by perseverance, they will suooeod. ’•'They will make 
the mighty god of the elementary world man’s sor* 
tant. Instead of playing, with terrifio foroo In the 
olouds, It shall come.down to earth aqd play like a 
little ohild. Oh, where do we find so muon power as 
In one littlo flash We see In the heavens ? It }b

C. W i®ne
anifested by on. 

using BSFHefeJiaud tb
write his name.

Ue afterwards wrote that some friends of his were 
“ sik," and that he had-come to our circlc forthe 
purpose of sending Dr. Kittredge to them. lie had 
gone, and left him in charge of the medium.

We regret not having taken down verbatim what 
was written, for in connection with our Ncw York 
correspondent’s letter, published in No. 21, there is 
a good test. Iri’that letter he gives ono of Winne’s 
communications, and describes a visit he had paid to 
a Boston medium which, from certain particulars 
connected witli this, must hnyc been the visit record
ed above. This party was a negro. Juno 22.

Ja m e s  P o w e rs .
There nre a grcat many here, and nobody can 

speak good. I wish I could dio—i Wish I was dead; 
oh, I wish there was such a thing as death.

1 was bruught here that I might bc benefited, and 
I am more miserable thau ever. Oh, 1 am miserable 
I tell you what it is, it is not juet thc thing to meet 
anybody you have murdered, and have him con
stantly upbraiding you for having sent him here be
fore his time. It aim just the thing to have one tell
ing you of your sins ull thc time. If l hud not been 
drunk, I should uot have done it. That’s thc devil 
of it. Oh, whnt's thc reason folks can’t die ? Oh, 
thut wns n hnrd timo for 111c. My name was James 
Powers. I lived south of here—two or three huudrcd 
miles from here, l t b u d  business to kill a man, 
any way, but it’s worse' to drink rum, for that sets 
thc devil into a man. I was bung at Washington 
Some of my folks nint sure I committed thc murder. 
I’ll own up—I did commit the murder—never did' 
own it up before. I was druuk—drunk, l ’vo just 
waked up—-just hung—murdered. They told me'-to 
comc here. I tell you whnt it is, I’m miserable. 
The Sheriff’s grandmother brought me here. She 
pitied 111c, and brought mc. . If ever hc gets to be as 
good as she is, he’ll bo happy. I saw hiiu three 
times—about a week before I died—then a few hours 
before, and then tho last I ever saw was him.

Pain! I’d think myself iu heaven if 1 wus in pain 
—got nothing to bc pained fur. I’ve got thc horrors 
—sick at my soul. I feel about thc same as 1 did 
before I.was hung.

Oh, 1 tell you if people on carth could feel as I feel, 
there would bc no rumsellcrs. Rum is the greatest 
oursc mnn lias. I’d squccsc into a very small hole, 
if I could have the rumsellcrs here to tasto of this 
hell for an hour.

There's a medium close home that I can tnlk to— 
the old lady took 111c there, and 'wanted 111c to spenk, 
but 1 wns afraid. She lives just across the river, iu 
Georgetown. But whcu 1 came here, 1 saw thc nig
ger come here, and that he got loug well. I’m not 
partial to niggers, but I was williug to go whero hc 
lmd been this time. lie cauic after a doctor to go to 
liis friends, who were sick. When hc left, the nigger 
wanted to speak, and the doctor handed him over to 
another old man who was here. Bye and by the 
doctor came back and told the nigger his child would 
not die, and the nigger waB happy. [He alludes to 
C. Winne, above.] '

Oli, can’t I get my folks to go to that medium in 
Georgetown, so 1 can talk to them ? My father had 
a family, and I belonged to it, and I supposo they 
aro on carth now.

1 wish I was as happy as tbat nigger—ho’s the 
happiest dog you ever sec. Well, when you want 
mc to go, say so. I -guess thon I ’ll go now. Good 
bye. July 22.

M IN U T E S  T H R O U G H  T H E  D IA L .

fir FRANCIS B . SMITH,

and con-

L izz ie  C ass.
I have been here bpfore to see you. My nnmo was 

Lizzie Cass. Where’s thc guitar you promised to get 
mc ? Oh! I told you 1 would come, and I never lied. 
Oh, I’m so glad my father told mo to come aud say 
something; he told mo to como here and toll where 
hc was fpur days ago to-dny. I f l  did, ho said he’d 
certainly believe it was mo.

My father was in Ncw Orleans then, and he was 
at thc house whero I died, and he went there to get 
somo things that belonged to mc. Ho felt very bad 
about it, aud-ho thought if I could only comc and tell 
this, he would believe. Hc thought It was very strange- 'V '" '!’T *1 n  11—■■ ... -  ,).■ v-V 11.  ,  | , , 1 v, j u ■p'?| 1— 1 - 7 1

Father likes mueic, but bo’s queer ; if you should 
see him and ask him if hc thought it was me, hc 
might toll you he did uot believe ; but he might bo
lievo it inside.

Ho is In Now Orleans to-day—not in the house 
whoro wo used to live, Fathor Is nlone now. Do n’t 
you wish you woro where I am ? Do you sing any ? 
My fathcrused t6  sing. Somebody fixes the medium 
and lAaM . They hold her, or something. Do n’t 
you Know wliat I fcpeak? I don’t mako her go to 
sleep—I can’t racsmerito her. I can’t mnke her go, 
or cotno. I might if i Was real smart, but I aint.

Oh, tliere's such a orowd .here—you'd think you 
was on tiie Levee when, the boat started. .They 
(spirits) aro all mixed up with your folks.

My father.must beliove now I've como and told 
him what he wanted. I want to go home, but thero’s 
nobody here to fix the medium  ̂aud I 'm -afraid to go. 
Do u’t you laugh nt me so, I talk as well as lean.
' The oompany were much delighted with the aim. 
pllclty, -and ohlld-llke modo of expression of'this 
little girl, and one told-her we woro smiling beoause 
we wero pleased with hor, and at her peculiar situa
tion waiting- for the guido of the olrole, who had 
left her in charge of the modlum. ' . -

Oh, if you laugh beoause you are well pleased I 
do n’t oare. I thought I was doing Something wrong. 
Now I 'll go—the old man. 'hoi oome who fixed hcr 
forme. I 'l l  oome .again If you want to—do you 
want mo? Thon I ’ll come. Good bye. July 23,

Sir Humphry Davy announced himself.
tinued:— ..

Once again, my friends', we meet to breathe to
gether “in sweet communion. Oh, the moro than 
happiness I enjoy in thus imparting pure thoughts* 
to my earth-friends. I feel that I nm blest in thus 
finding a circle of intelligent and truth-aeekjjig 
minds. . How glorious are tho spheres of heaven! 
You, my friends, haVc a bright sphere nlso to abide ’ 
in duriAg your brief preparation for the world divine;
but you are nat sensible of its gloricB and beauties_
of thc intelligence surrounding you, uud of your great 
blossings. You live in a sphere which tho poor, Bin- 
striokcu creatures of hell would be moro (ban happy 
to dwell in. You have every -description, of scenery 

-hill and dale, valley and mountain. .Yoursccnery 
is often sublime; your advantages are numberless; 
you hnve so muoh left for you to discover. God, in 
hiB nlmighty wisdom, knew it best that you should 
have something to search out—some knowledge .tn ac
quire^ Oh, theu, 'acquire.knowledge whijtyofi earth, 
that you may have Icbs to learn iujitaven !

Behold a stream of spar^Sa^ waters, cncli spray 
shining as if with all t̂isy jewels of-hcnven-uiiucs. It 
falls, it quivers^tithes over rocks nnd pebbleB. Now 
it secnis^pilhy strcnm. Who will regard this little 
flowpf'watcr, when bsyond it roar oceans! Let ub 
observe nud secVhereunto' it leads.. Sweetly and ' 
ifuictly it flows onward, seemingly calm as a Bum- 
mejr.’s 6ky before tho burstiug oMlie fiery clouds shall 

^the air. Follow me a little further, nnd theu 
behold its chnngc. The little stream, disregarded by 
tho careless eye, has becomc the iliighty river, dash
ing with swiftest flow over rooks of granite firmness, 
nnd watering thc lands of? the .thrifty husbandman. 
Qnward still, a little further. Behold if  uo\r~-¥hcro 
is no longer tho streamlet Jjr_the riyer; hut after 
forming magnificent casoacfl^P^lowlng beauty, and 
wildly roaring as-the.'to^oy Niagara, it fails, it 
leaps; but is not ended—uiUrcly Lnpreascd to the 
fifighty occan, stretching far, far Beyohd.. The little
streamlet, the noble river, the mighty ocean !_the
childhood, youth and manhood of a mighty mind.' - 

Stretch forth—seek not to. avoid the rocks. Every 
rock over which /ou triumph gives greater victory to 
your onyyurd flow. Thc mighty cataract, thc last tri
umphant glory, thc fiunl victory, will lend you to the 
mighty occan of divine happiness, where roeKs shall 
never more impede your onward path, and where all 
will bc calm'ajd happy to all-eternity. Will your 
future bc grcat as the ocean ; calm at times, with^o 
joyous feelings of truth discovered ; at others, all o’er- 
powering with thc knowledge you have gained? Denr 
friends, strive to lend the purer life ; to water as 
many plants ns you can find j and fear uot, you shall 
yet reach the mighty ocean of a blissful eternity.

I oncc beheld a maiden, beautiful us thc sky just 
breaking through thc angry clouds of thuudcr. She 
wandered onward, seeking the truth, yct scarcely 
hoping to find it. A dreary ford encircled her on 
every Bide. The dark, towering pines scarcely per
mitted a ray of hcaven-truth to enlighten hor .dreary 

^path—she was all alone. Suddculy there appeared 
before hcr a little child—it had lost its w ay. ".Srfeet 
babo of innocence,” she sweetly said, “ come with 
mc, and, if permitted, I will seek thy home, and leave 
thee not till I see thee safely housed.”

Sho scarco bad spoken, e’er she beheld a sparkling 
ray of light entering and resting upon a beaten path. 
She followed on, guided by the ray ; felt oft a long
ing to pursuc lier coursc nlone; but persevered, ever 
resisting thesfe’ temptations sore.

At last she found the little one’s home—there 
gently left it, and turned to follow out hcr own des
tiny, still hoping to bc guided by that onc bright ray. 
She'turned—when lo! a thousand sparkling lights 
were there to illuminate her dreary path. Onward 
she went; cach'Hay, cach hour, striving to aid some 
lost one less favored than herself. For each good 
deed thus done, another ray was added, another light 
did shiue upon her path; and when, by her good 
works, her'lights were sun,- and moon, and stars, she 
looked, and there beheld a vision rare nud beautiful.

A streamlet of sparkling colors was before hcr; 
beyond it was the scene—a land all glistcniug and 
glowing in sunlight divine. Temples of gorgeous 
magnificonso arose before hcr view* She listened; 
and heard sounds of such seraphic sweetuess, that 
she scarccly dared to breathe.

Looking Btill deeper, uow sho saw bright and dear, 
a band of angol spirits, holding in tlicir hands 
seraph-harps, bouud round with lily wreaths of Faith, 
and Love, and Purity. On these they played thcir 
love-toned melodies; calling in accents of lovo to 
thcir blessed sister to oross the stream of eternity, 
and dwell with them for evermore.

.Eagerly she reached towards them, but couli) not 
see thc means of causing that bright stream ; when, 
looking round, /slio saw beside hcr the child of inno- 
ccnce to whom she had dono the first good deed.

“ Sister mine,” it gently said, “ I was alone, and 
thou didst guide mo; friendless, and thou lovedst 
me; let mine bo tbo 6 woot--task to guide theu o’er 
this stream. I was tbo first whom thou didst aid,

m T ^r< S rr» illlt 'b ^^ iv ^ le lF lF ^d r^h trn o w 7 ,
Thus speaking, tho stream divided) and . a path, 
strewn with flowers, did open, through which they 
safely passed, and happily reached the seraph-band, 
who awaited the loved-ono on that brilliant shore.

In liko manuer, my good friends, cach good deed 
that you shall do on oarth, shall bo ii ray of heaven- 
light, guiding you to tho blissful shores of immor
tality. . . '

The leoture being ended, I said, “ Is thero a poet 
prosent?" Tho dial gavo the name of “ Thomas 
Hood/' and the following was spoiled o u t ;

S le e p ,— \Vomen require m ore sleep th in  men, and 
farmers lesl than thoso engaged In any othor occu
pation. Editors, reporters, printers, and telegraphlo 
operators, need no sleep at ail. Lawyers can sleep 
as m uch as thoy choose,’ a n d 'th u s  keep out ot mis- 
ohief. Clergymen can  sleep twenty-four, and put 
thejr parish to Sleep onoe a week. f ‘ ‘

■ Tho angol of light wat ehlnlng 
And glowing abovo, ' 

^Hoping, fearing and B triv in g  
To labor with lovo '

On tho world below.
-Daring at list to enter 

Tlio aplier* ot Bln,
UU light ho thbro did contro, \  1

Hoping Uf w in • ”
A soul from woo. ~-

For a timo, In valu I10 Bought 
Ills path to guido;

M b path with gloom was fraught,
Doth far and wldn,

- And liope waB gono.
Fraying on high to'bo aided 

Iu this work or lovo— -
Hoping tho spirit to woarlcd, .

To guide abovo— . '
. From Hades' zone,
Lovo aided him with ardor 

. . Onward to got , < .
His piith became much broador,

■ 'T wat freed from woo;
lie clcan wa« made.1 

- On either tide supported .
:' By Lovo and Light; '

Ho upward It conducted, '
, ■ liy splrlu bright . ‘
, who Ood obeyed. ?.->•'

And now In realms of blltthil day, : 
Uo dwells for ovormoro; ; 1

With Love and Truth to light tbe way
' As evor on he'll soar.



Cormpanbenre.
OBSESSION OP E V IL  SPIRITS.

I am much delighted to sue that iny ablo and worthy 
friend, Adin Ballou, is on tho right side or the qucsi 
tion in relation to thc possession or ob^ession.ot living 
mortals by evil spirits. While 1 mn pleased to ac. 
knowledge the vast good which I believo lms arisen 
from intercourse with tho inhabitants of thc spirit- 
world, and the many beautiful ideas which lmve 
omauatcd from this source, yet [ am not unaware 
that most direful etiVrimve also come upou those who 
aro the 'mediums, and such as aa1 not discreet iu 
their investigations, or the dootriues they receive.

In looking over the vast multitude of Spiritualists, 
and criticising their moral and domestic relations, 
no aouto miml cau full to see that there is tome 
cause most droudful^ju-its nature, at work some
where. >... t

1 most^rfply deplore being undcr thc painful no 
cpsafty of sayiug wliat 1 feel that I must-; and most 
gladly would 1 cover evory fault with thc mantle of 
charity, and scrocn from mortal view the iaineutable 
exhibitions which lmvc, from time to time, been re
ported to me bj’ witnesses .whose words arc not to bc 
questioned, and which 1, Ob'1 many occasions, have 
been cuuipelhlifto witness. My soul stands appalled 
before tho awfulYoality of th’e direful and saddening 
scones which no language cwi describe,, but which 
once witnessed, can never be erased from the tablets 
of memory. Our friends have deemed it expedient 
that the unpleasant part should be kept from thc 
world; but ih this 1 6ec thc evident desiro-forcon
verts, more tlmn the promulgation of truth. Tho 
couscqucnces are, that thc iuoxperienced nre not un 
frequently engulfed in almost ;irreparablc ruiri.crc 
they are aware tlmt they are ̂ danger. Those who 
travel over this uncertain sea, should'lmvc the moral 
courage to raise a-warning light on every shoal, rock 
and whirlpool which will be likely to wreok those 
who fullow. If I err in publishing what 1 have to 
say, it will be by tlio stimulus of this motive.

The phcuomeua of Spiritualism is well established, 
but the .philosophyjtffspiritunl intercourse .is but little 
understood,; and I atu-aclL-assured that thoso who 
believe in this intercourse, have but very limited 
conccptionstof.cithcr the condition of spirits, or their 
constant uud almost unlimited power to control nud 
inliuence mortals ill nll their actions. It has been 
sau^tliat each person has a good spirit and evil genius 
to attend him through life. 1 believe that cach has 
many, aud tlmt with the imperfections of human na 
turc, the thousand temptations nnd inharmonious 
conditions by which wc aro surrounded, tho evil is 
much more likely, while in this sphere, to prevail, 
Do not understand me to say that evil will finally 
triumph o ^ - good, but facts will warrant thc con 
elusion that it bears at least a temporary sway, lt 
is most insidtious in its character, and uot unfrc- 
quently assumes the formiof nn â tigcl of light, for 
purposes of deceit, malignity and revenge, and thus 
taking on the livery of heaven to accomplish its most 
fiendish purpose; and tliei'r character or mnuifesfa 
tion will change, ns cach external condition may ro 
quire.

1 have been informed by those who have had the 
bitter experience, that we havo (entranced mediums 
who will, before public audiences, discourse most elo
quently and beautifully upon the laws of love, har
mony aud kindness, whom, while iu tljqt. condition, 
you would almost think were angels from heaven 
but who, when followed from the desk to thc domes 
tic relations chow, by their lives the awful realities 
of the opposite extreme.^Damnation, iu all its horror, 
is fully dealt out around thc family altar j thc vilest 
epithets and severest insults arc heaped upon their 
companion, anJ, in the hmir of physical .anguish 
nut onecoiispjing ward is given— nvcu a cup of water 
would be withheld, if that would increase his suf
ferings. Ibis condition of things is not merely for 
a day, but continues year after year.

It cannot be denied tlmt the great ninss of modi 
uiuistic persons of this country, both'public aud pri 
vate, are wholly disqualified for the domestic rela
tions of life. This is a startling fact, which should 
lead every rational Spiritualist to stop nnd conside 
the cause. Is there anything in the communion with 
angels which will destroy the .faiiiily Telatiyn, and 
turn a once happy home into a dinbolical pandemo
nium? Will good spirits set husband acninst wife, 
and wife against husband ; and for the love which 
once existed between them, substitute thc vilest iu 
suits, and most bitter animosities? Ob! no, my 
friends, this comes not from that source, but from 
those demons who are over visiting thc earth for 
purposes of moral ruin and desolation. In their 
cunning they realize that there is no other way by 
which they cim so effectually accomplish their un
happy design, as to pollute that fouutniuhcad o f soci- 
oty, the conjugal relation. It is most deplorable to 
contemplate, that in  this their influence is almost 
everywhere manifest. Where neither husband nor 
wife arc mcdiumistic, these evil ones will seize upou 
some one who is, and who sustains an intimato rela
tion to thc harmouial family, to sow the seeds of so
cial destruction, and thereby effect their purpose 
through the instrumentality of others. I believe 
that every linr, tattler and mischief-maker is a me
dium of ovil genii, and th^y are legions, constantly 
going toand fro in the oarth, seeking whose peace

If ever a sinccrc and heartfelt prayeV has gone 
forth from my soul to Ood, it is thnt he will save us 
from 'these Infernal*. 1 know their power and influ
ence, and ere long it will bo mado manifest to a far 
groatcr degree than at present. It is useless to cry 
fe>««=sa4=safetj^aJotig'as thcy'lmvc thia silgnt anil 
seoret, or not generally understood, influenco upun 
thc inhabitants of the jarth. Every mcdiumisjjet 
person is in danger of tho most direful consequences; 
and in tho language -of our Orjjtioddx brethren— 
"Hell is gaping to receive jtbcm^' .

.My earnest admonition to this olass of persons 
is, that, thpywatch every emotion -Of their hearts. 
If there'is any alienation of affection j any feelings 
of hatred,‘ revenge, or malice, towards any of God’s 
children; if they love to slander orljjjten to slan
der; if they withhold kindly Yfunls wind acts which 
are duo to all; and above all else, if husband or wifo 
feels a growing discord towards cach other, rest as-^  
tu red  that it is not fro m  Ood nor good angels, and 
Bhould bc avoided as wc would avoid the pestilential 
miasmata which would destroy lip.th soulaud 
body. • , •

All this soul-polluting " passional attraction”  upon 
enrth, which is so prevalent among a large class, is 
au inversion of thc D'vluc order. Chastity, growing 
out of conjugial attraction, is tho way of the puro 
ai)d good. Illicit loves, monthly or annual affinities, 
arc-inculcated by thoso who are in rapport with tho 
evil genii who%ttcnd on all who will receive their 
doctrines. In this wny they sow lho wildest dis
cords iuto the very heartrof-the-social relation, whioh 
radiates into every avenue of i-ociety. To such, 
marriage becomcs n matter of temporary cortvcni- 
cucc, shorn of its.snnctity, and to bc ahsulved when
ever other influences arc brought to bear upon them. 
Outside attractions are fostered and nursed—claim
ing thc sanction of nngcls, (devils) until tho onco 
happy domestic relntiou is destroyed, soon relapsing, 
into indifference or hatred, and giving placo to newer. 
associations, soon to run thc Bamo disgraceful 
course. •

This condition of things hag-, already become so 
general, that it is looked upon with leniency; and 
multitudes arc now carrying out thoir, unprincipled 
and lustful desires with comparative impunity. Thc 
nuTntftr aro not few,"Especially in tho spiritual 
ranks, who openly anil avowedly sanction this 
course, nnd it will bc found that iu every domestic 
alienation, there aro multitudes to pour in commu
nications, dictated, both by their own polluted spirits 
aud from demons. The facts prove tlmt thc medi
ums for thc influx o£ this condition are, indeed, uu. 
morons; and their unhallowed influence upon society 
is to be most deeply deplored. Let >cvery practical 
man and womnu set their face against it, and ever 
frown upon its approach, holding to their hearts the 
sanctity of that holy command—"Tlnm shalt not 
commit adultery.”  ' B. F. H a tc h ,  M. D.

K ew  Youk, S ep t. 8, ISoS.

PLA IN  TRUTHS. Jeniption. Old nstrologers.'infccteU'with the prevail-
Tho principle of inspiration pervades all ing mania, suddenly summersault into mediums, aud

nnd belongs to all meu. I speak notjjf^tfidrsplutter- j to reverse, a few mediums gravitate towards fortune-
ings of some trance, or ma^]^*'f'trance mediums, telling, giving all necessary information altout every-
with their apparent flgoliy of physical contortions, ‘ thing. . In tho meantime, somo are made whole,

■no wny explainable to tho ordinary observer, save in ! others realize tho falsity of the Iludibrastic...axiom
thejjght^f mndifess or ncrvo-convulsion. This is that— . '

-tSutTtho merest transition of th? earthy to higher • " 7 7 7 t,lu I'h’nnirn In«»(.'rent
. . .  . , , ' , Of U-ln&xUttaM, «• UmiIivuLconditions, when the grub.uneasilv enuugh, prepares . .

to be flodged forth Into some state which mny wlllle mcn 8tani1 "B«l»e. Q'11 testifying to known
bc prophccicd comparatively as the butterfly, Puuo- fll0t.8- f(-,ftrful of ” bringing o d i.u n ^  tlio cause!”
ity of ideas, with sometimes volubility of lftlKj Surely it were a sickly hot-house-plant that could
guagc, not always the choicest; incoheroticy and I,lot bo,lr nn ,liril,S- U't us trim off the dead leaves,
flaring want of reason, together with mysterious; ™ '1 retnovo the Tungi; the healthy stamen will yet
shadowings-forth of some mental Vesuvius which, ! bo luft- frum " l,cnoe win lm <"i folded rare and beau-
after much shakiug and rumbling, ultimutcs as of |tiful flo"'cr3 tlmt !’lulU ^'id'out refreshing fragrnncc.
old, iu a full-grown—mouse; large'promises'aud Tll<J hariiToninl philosophy that no' wag sanctions

such aberrations, is made the scapegoat of needy
adventurers, and the liroud wing of .Spiritualism
shelters mauy who care naught for its purity, save

sennty reckoning, while grave listeners with ap
proving smiles eagerly devour the broken fragments 
for want of more substantial intellectual banquet.

The inspiration that flows through a clear reason, 1,8 »l_ nHHynlnister <u tlleir advantage. True Spirit- 
witli faculties balanced und matured, is that which , ,llllist8 owc il tu themselves to free their beloved 
benefits humanity ; not but thnt your convulsive nnd ; fllith from cai"  "P'm "• '•>’ -Hscount. n-
sleepy seers, with their legions of untamed devils, 1 n,lci"K tt̂  H"eh. 
may bo of use—thc fact of their being, indicates a
corresponding sphere of fitness. They scrVe as the- 
ologic dogmas of the past, "to frighten babes withal.” 
They will stand on thc road of Progression ns clear 
monuments of .human—absurdity, nud imperfect 
physical and mental conformation. To your llod- 
inspirtid mnn, tho universe is a harmonious resting 
place, where hc pauses to take breath and gain 
strength for more noble achievements in the future. 
Tho spiritualy-unfoliled seeth most hbjiutiful forms 
and designs, and breaths iu the aroma of the. Divine

The difficulty will have to be met, 
sooner or later. Ileason nud right cau stand the 
ordenl, and those who love truth nre called upon by 
the present stute of things to move in the matter.

I l iu u rc  11. Dick. • 
Piulaiiki.Vuia, August IU, ltuS. '

ciaj—thnt there is nothing wrong—that nll mcn nro 
acting just right according to their best light. - 

To conclude; the evils of which Dr., Hatch so 
so justly complains, and upoiMvliieh he has penned 
s u id i  true aud beautiful seiitiuicnts, might nll lie 
remedied by the light uso of that glorious faculty 
bestowed u p o n  every man and woman— t h i :  w i l l .  

It is the Mile abuse uf tliis which has caused all tho 
evil with which the earth lms boon cursed. •

lU'S|>cetfiilly, ' II. T.
M u sra  111:1.1., Va., Aug. ISflS.

consciousness that cxiBts alike (though iu different 
degree) in ull th’iilgs—while your undeveloped, real
izing naught savo pestilential miasmas, amid the 
general stagnation, frog-like croak must discordantly.

• Of what uso were our new revelation, if it but 
open thq, gates qf hell, and disclose most horrifio 
visions ? Kaught is true save the beautiful! Hack 
then, yo expounders of a spiritual theurgy more 
dismal than that which hath proved the nightmare 
of ages; inasmuch as for oue good, old-fnbhioucd 
cloven-hoofed llechebub.wchave the more inetaphysic 
and intangible hordes of unfledged monstrosities; 
who may be it is true, “ of the stuff " future angels 
are made o f ; but, until thoir incubation,-nre destined 
to inflict maladies on thc children of men more 
potentirtHlian random's box was capable of.

These things are perceptible, and though amid this i

THE EVILS OP M.AHH1AOE ANU DI- 
VOltCE^ AND T l^ ilU  HEMEDY.

Mlpshs. Khrruits—1 read iu a recent number of 
your paper a very excellent communication from the 
pen of Dr. llatch.-ujHni ^lamago and Divurce. 1-et 
every Spiritualist discard ftce love principles, aud 
live up to'the pure and rational standard, erected by 
Dr. Hatch', and I will venture to say that Spirit- 
ualisui will ere long sweep every obstacle before it, • 
aud that iu less thau five years from this date, there 
will bo.a complete revolution in morals, lt is sheer 
folly for Spiritualists to think of ever gaining tho 
victory over prejudice and superstition, so long as 
thi'y number among their ranks men and women 
who avow, both by precept and example, that the 
marriage tie is of little or no account, and wIkmis 
coolly and carelessly break up a family, as they 
would cal a dinner. -

Dr. Hatch secmJ to attribute these dismriler* nf 
matrimony to psychology. This, a s  far u h  it goes, 
mny bc true; 1 would, however, go farther back 
still. There appears to me to be divers causes in

desert of inconsistency there is .much Bund—useless ] operation for this unprecedented chaos iu the mur- 
it mnv be for the present purpuscs-still the fer | ‘ ‘age life, and it is my opinion tlmt the press-that 
tile s’pots remain, and arc ehcri.-hed for. their re I tremendous engine for good or for ev il-is  the mighty 
frenlting Hhudc, affording aa thcv do, rest to tho i *0V<T 'vliich lms ihu-t turui'd tlm world upside down, 
philosopher and the earnest tired of all nations that! 11 h,ls flou,lc'1 thu "'urld wilh ^entiousuess, in the' 
seek for truth outside of scctisms. Tho time will j *orm ,1UVU-'H mld romances, so draped and onm- 
como when speakers may be commended for wlmt 80 l’hu,-',iljle 1111,1 tlml tll,! .v‘" ltl1-
they do not say-when an idea will obtain potency j ful 1“ » lJ. il is UWUI'L'' is 1»'l"'™epiib!y imbued 
from its brevity; then our word-eli.ninators may, i f 1 wil11 the in.pmo principles of libertinism. Only a

and imrmony they may destroy.
Again, I have seen mediums entranced by spirits 

whoso avowed objeot was revenge and destruction. No 
. epithets or language was too malicious for them to 

uso; no remonstrance or admonition would appcnr 
to have the least influchoo upon them ; the medium 
would be strangled until she would turn purple ; the 
lungs collapsed to a degree which would appear im 
possiblo and live the brain^so fortured, that hours 
o f the wildest dellrifiiliiwojuld follow, and wlion they 
had acootupllshcd thoir present objeot,  ̂they would 
utter a lin, lin., ha! which, as it nppoarcd to me, 

•would cause cvon the inhabitants of hell to shudder. 
I believo that theso violent manifestations with tho 
physical form of the mediums, is ibr the purposo of 
subduing them to their control; and that, sooner or 
latcr, while in apparently a normal condition, by a 
spiritual influx, they will manifest alk the extremes 
which were visiblo while in the trance. This will 
bo found to be a-fearful reality,, and thoso mediums 
who are thus afflicted, should let their desires go 
forth for good and use, aud send forth their prayers 
to the Infinite Father for his guiddnco and protco. 
tion. Thero is no other safety; and, without this, 
before they aro aware, they nmy.be. brought into 
such subjection, that all desire for'good will be re
moved, and they will plungo headlong in their down 

’ ward coursc. Tho Scriptures say it is a fearful 
thing to full into ihe hands of tho living Qod, but to 

' me it Is infinitely more fearful to fall” into tho hands 
o f d o v l l s l ■ • ‘ !

. REASON AND INTUITION.
Reason and intuition are two distinct faculties of 

the mind. Henson comprises the reflective orgnns' 
causality aud comparison, the thought-generating 
and reasoning powers of the min'd. It imbibes 
knowledge by analysis and induction, and looks lo 
nature and natural causes for e v e r y t h i n g  n̂ id every 
phenomenon of nature.- Intuition comprises the Boe

ing and perceptive faculties of the mind aud arrives 
at truth, independent of the reasoning faculties. In
tuition is thc internal force of the soul, or spirit, 
wtqeb feels the truth in 'advnncc of reason. Intui
tion travels in advance of reason, as heat of fire, 
light of the suu, or lightning of thc thuuder- 
cloud; it throws out its feelers into thc world of 
causes, and transmits intclligenco from tho depths 
nf genius to the summit of wisdom. It is thc soul’s 
telegraph, transmitting knowledge with thc speed of 
thought to thc throno of reason. Many suppose 
that reason is thc only snfc and sure guide for man ; 
but this is not true with all, for in Bome heads, 
where the perceptive faculties aro larger than the rc- 
tlectivc, intuitiou would be safer to follow than rea
son.; and where the reflective arc larger than the 
perceptive, reason would bo the safer guide. Kca- 
son belongs to the material, visible world ; intuition 
to thc interior, invisible. Truth, obtained by intui
tion, is felt by the bouI, or spirit of thc person ; it 
strikes into the internal senses, nnd couviuces thc 
judgment, without thc process of reasoning.

Kenson is positive—intuition is negative. Intuition, 
instinct and impulse, arc one and thu same tiling. 
Spiritual impression, and inspiration, arc one and 
the same thing. Thc former belong to reason nnd 
thc cxtcrunl faculties; the latter to intuition nnd 
thc internal faculties. Thc lnttcr faculties in con
nection with thc former, reveal thc philosophy of psy- 
chomctry nud thought-rending; or mind rending 
mind. • <

Some peoplo arc continually harping on reason as 
their only sure guide; these persons have small percep
tive, bat large reasoning faculties; others, again, 
have large perceptive, but small reasoning faculties, 
and, consequently, are seldom heard reasoning upon 
anything. But intuition is a beautiful fa ulty, and 
a very useful one, inasmuch as it penetrates where 
reason cannot, and seeks out truth amid tho confines 
of external things, which reason cannot rcacli. Like 
electricity, it passes through all intervening sub
stances, until it reaches thc objcct sought for. Tho 
jTdgmimlTffiraiftM”possm!ng^lar^<rinTuilion7Tnd' 
large reasoning faculties, aided by spirit-inipresaiou, 
must bc almost infallible. People should cultivate 
intuition moro, for it is otic of thc most useful facul
ties of the human mind. Intuition dispels fear, and 
buoys up hope, and strengthens faith and belief in 
any undertaking.. Intuition reads thc future, and 
futuro events, by its own interior and Internal pow
ers. Reason judges of future events from present 
causes. As thc cane aids the blind man in feeling 
his way throngh tho streets'and alleys of a city, so 
iutuition - ijiay lead the spiritually,blind through tho’ 
alleys and bywnysof life, with ah unerring precision.’ 
But reason must not be dethroned ; it must always 
sit on thc judgincnt-scat of intellect, with intuition 
as its handmaid, lloason is the polar star to the 
mind; its compass, ’ intuition,— which guides tlio 
mariner to the harbor of truth. Itcnson goes round
about ways to get at tho truth ;■ but'intuition goos 
across lota, and takes thc shortest cut. Reason goes 
up the. ladder, step by step, round by rouud ; Intui
tion Jumps at.the topmost round at once, arid thero 
waits till rcasou arrives. Itcosou plods its way 
through the world ou foot, or in slow stagc-coachcs ;■ 
intuition travels on thc wings of tho wind, on tele
graphs, railroads, and express trains, Reason gets 
knowledge by hearsay, and Bccond-hand reports; in
tuition' gets' it direct by telegraph from hcadqiiartcra. 
Reason guesses at the truth of a thing, but intuition 
knows it to te true, for ft has beon there to see. , 

New Yobk, August 24,1868. , ; • G. T< SL

it so please them, (for aught the world will care) ! fcw 'vei:k8 81,lcu 1 'vils 1,1 comlla">' wil,‘ 11 .vull,1«
fash ion  become, as  it 1 W,108U ^  1111,1 «•>“ «P«'tless, bu t who

h ad  re a d  •• Coiisuelo,”  m id was exceed ing ly  lav ish  in 
l i i s  p ra is e s ;  1 m a rv e led  m uch, b u t fina lly  concluded 
j th a t  th e  y o u n g  lad y  in  question  was too p iin .-in iiideJ 
I nud  e levated  iu  m o rn ' sen tim en t, to  even d iscern

troop off, and in their own
were, cach a small Demosthenes, so fur as filling 
their mouths with pebbles, and out-waring old 
ocean may entitle them to thc designation.

Groaning undcr word superfluity aro tho listen-, ,
ing public, ' Patient lmvc they indeed been ; yet, eruption through the brilliant and sparkling so

D 1 J J ; . . I . . f  f ! ..............  ^ . . , , .1  Tl. iu ........ .. 1 .. . . . .
w h e n  c o n g r e g a t i o n s  s h a l l  t u r n  s i c k  e v e n  u n t o  r e 

pletion, and declare their independence of lengthy 
harangues and hnrauguers, the whole body of these 
infiictors—wilh tlicir idea like a small currant iu n 
large cake, yet covering space from its very thin
ness aud want of depth—shall vanish into thin air, 
or break up like fuam-hells'on sea-waves—to which 
very mauy may bc properly likened.

Humanity hath been fed upon spojii-victuals, but,.- 
thanks to the individualizing process, each man, ay, 
and woman, too, may hereafter becomo their own 
B pcnker—not so much for thc missionary idea of 
evangelizing your foreign heathen, or undeveloped 
neighbor, but fyr their own gratification. • 1 ain
butter than thou,” will be iu a measure forgotten, or 
possibly doubted. Ou an economical basis, much 
will bu gained, and they wild' have a stock of sub
stantial ideas, uiuy find a ready market for them, 
provided they be uot like the pharisees of all ages,

known for their much talking."
Paticucc is a virtue the dear people have not been 

lacking of—for thcologic, and cvcu spiritualistic di 
vines, have ample evidence how multitudes have sat 
waiting for the “ droppings of thc sanctuary,”  or 
the crumbs that might fall from thc lips of the very

elect.”
Lectures and sermons have beeu borrowed, traded, 

and cnrricil over thc length and breadth of the land, 
being inflicted, like a wedge, wherever thero wus a 
suitable opening. Weary assemblages have borne 
sufferingly tbo repetition of thc same discourse from 
many expounders; one fact hammered into gold-leaf 
tenuity, and spread as a spiritual strengthening 
plaster, has fallaciously been cxpcctcd to draw uu- 
fortunate listeners up to high planes of being, as 
though the world were only to be cured by sound. 
“ A grain of wheat in a bushel of chaff,”  winnowed 
by’ oratorical flourish, nnd duo embellishment of 
word-painting—the combined nonscusc -of nll re
ligions bottled up for thc benefit (or harm) of auy 
who would pay for the drnwiug thereof, which being 
done, in many eases, naught but froth wns the re
sult. “ Can such things bc, aud overcome us, like a
Summer clFud7wilKnir6tiV '8pfcIilllvffider?” ''7-------

Demoniac possession is now a favorite and fruitful 
tliemo.. A weak mortal may not take a glass-of 
beer, or suffer a bodily pang, savo at thc instance 
and promptings of those “ undeveloped" friendB, who 
are asserted to be liko their old progenitors and 
father, “ going about liko roaring lions, seeking 
whom they may devour.”  ThiS; might bo alarmiug, 
had it not becomo ridiculous. “  Dark spirits,”  from 
general accouut, must •evidently havo moro to do 
with mundano affairs tlmn angclio intelligences. 
Tho tfutli is, that old Satan has boon lugged in, 
lioail and shoulders, from ancient thcologlo specula
tions by thoso'whose fear outrun their reason, and 
having, divided and subdivided him, each part, by 
careful nursing, becomes a full grown devil, giving 
duo orcdit to the source from whcuee I10 sprung, by 
unparallolcd activity. •
. Yet, ln some respects, the Saturnian Ago seems to 
have returned. Credit wo statements of newspaper 
advertisements—of wonderful cures to bo performed, 
some of, whioh will be dono< others doubtless not; 
a golden opportunity fdr afflicted humanity to bo 
now mode, for a 11 consideration ”  of-tlic samo metal;
miracles almost—wonderful as those of tuo"Naza- 
rine,"—aro testified to by compotent witnesses; uot 
to bo repeated, however, •' without money .and with
out price," for this day is eminently a oommeroial 
one. The trade flouriBhes; "fluids aro taken on,’.’ 
and thrown off, and nouo need be ailing for an hour, 
provided they have the wherewith to purohase cz<

p h is try  o f (jco rge  S am i. T his y o u n g  Indy, 1 pru 
su ine, is one of tb e  r a r e  exceptions nt th e  evil effects 
o f novel influence. I m en tion  th is  a s  a  ra re  escape, 
a n d  lo show w ith  w h u t a r t  and  ta c t  a  veil is  th row n  
over th in g s  th e  m o s t rev o ltin g  und ab o m in ab le  to a 
v ir tu o u s  m im l, i f  o n ly  discovered lu lh a t  m ind . Uut 
how very  few y o u n g  lad ies  a re  th e re  iu  th e  world, 
w;ho8e m ura l ’c h a ra c te rs  would iv m a in  u n ta in te d , 
u n d e r  th e  influence o f  such  works a s  th is ,  a n d  o th e rs  
o f t lm t a u th o r , u nd  o f  o th e r P rea c h  a u th o rs  whose 
w orks a rc  so e a g e r ly  Sought lo r by th e  licen tious 
m a ss  ? »■

I f  tho  m ora l a n d  v ir tu o u s  o f ou r J /y jd .w o u ld  frown 
dow n a tte m p ts  of p u b lish e rs  lo issue  su ch  t r a s h ,  by 
re fu s in g  to p u rc h a se  it, and  by fro w n in g  iloivn a ll 
a t te m p ts  to p lacc i t  before the pub lic , in c ih in k s  the  
p ress  would soon becom e purified , uu d  a t  th is  day 
we sh o u ld  have fe w er d ivorces, lew 'er "m urders , und 
few er seduction  case s  tu weep over. W hat th in k  

you, M r. E d ito r ? -

But more; 1 am not willing that criminals should 
wear so good a cloak even us psychology. It s••ems 
to me to be su very convenient, that it takes away 
their responsibility, which—iu defiance of all that 
Dr. llulluck lms asserted, and may forever assert—is 
the ouly lino of distinction between man itifft brute, 
nud whioh, iu dctiuucc of atheism, libertinism, uud 
all the isms in tho universe, will be believed and 
practiced by all pure nnd moral intelligences through, 
out every sphere. -*Ko ; 1 am not quite so lenient as 
the Dr, 1 believe that every mnn aud woman, in 
America, iu this age of the world, in spite of psy. 
chology, or any other oloyy, is endowed with a suffi
cient sharo.of judgment to discern between right 
aud wrong—at least, to understand that hc or she 
has uo right to interfere with flic marriage contract 
of another, or to say or do anything which may tend 
to alienate the affections of a married couple. .Nor 
is thoro a married couple who are.so vastly ignorant, 
as not to kuow that their affections are just as ex
clusively each others by right, as they were the day 
after marriage. If they know all - this—which 1 
thiuk must bo udmittcd-Mid still permit their 
affections to-rovoTnfitr-rforbidden objectBritoinust-bo-T- 
becauso they will, or determine, to permit it, obsti. 
natcly refusing to rein in their passions, ntid call 
home their affections to the true and legitimate ob-, 
ject they onoo- solemnly pledged themselves to lore, 
at least till death. But if some of the present-day-  ̂
doctrines uro truo, man is nothing more thau a mn- 
chiuo, propelled by every ohlinging circumstance, to 
that if he .cm , lio ia uot' responsible, ll' nut he, 
somebody must bo responsible. Who is it? ,,It can.. 
not bc circumstance, and who will daro to clmrge thc 
God of love nud goodness with it?—and .beside, this 
sort of reasoning' argues very littlo iA favor of thc 
powers of mau, thu grout rational, beautiful lord 
and top'Stoue of the woudorful structure* of creation. 
He had better stop boasting his pro-cmihonce above 
thu brute. What right has he to use his arguments 
in favor of this or that theory, when iu fact, accord
ing to iiiB own theory, men and wouicu are but tho 
mere todls of ciroutnstance,? If circumstance points 
out. thc Way and the scemiug fitness of things,.why, 
this man may kill his neighbor iu cold blood, with, 
impunity—that migi may rub his neighbor of his 
dear bosom oompanion, or this woman may take a 
fancy to ruu off with that woman’s husband, ami, 
fofsooth, no harm done; “ circumstances”  shoulders 
tho responsibility. Is not this an abominable the
ory ? and yet it is that set forth, and, I presume, 
Wished io be boliovod and practised, by certain gcri. 
tlemcn of New York—they who take the stand that 
there.is no suoli thing as evil; either general br epe-

APPEAL F o il i’ HOOiT.
M ebsus. l.niToun— lu  ihe  IIanm 'h, d a ted  A u g u s t 14 

1 n o tic e  a n  a r tic le  headed •• U re. J . W j ^ u r r i c F i n  
M iild luboruV ', Now, suine uf the g re a te s t ob jec tions  
b ru u g lit a g a in s t  the so called s p ir itu a l m a n ife s ta 
tion? , n re  t lm t th o  inanifi-Btaiions which n re  m o s t 
d ifficu lt to a cc o u n t for by objectors, 111c iio t often  
c la im ed  to o ccm  in p u b l ic —nm l, when so e ln iim d ;- '' 
thu  acc o u n t o n ly  com es on th e  n u ih o ril.y jJU o iric p e r- 
siui w hose c h a r a c t e r .o r  ad d ress  is .-L-I.iuin, if l-y it, 
k now n  to tlnJ p u b lic ;  nm l hence, in ih esc  days of 
psychological im p ress io n s , it is  not th o u g h t n ife  to 
believe so g re a t  w onders, oil - such  " .n ew sp ap e r re 
p pi t s , ” nud  011 sueh  u n d  so few w itnesses uf each 
M m a n ife s ta tio n .”  1 ,

lu  th e  la s t p a r t  o f th e  a r t ic le  above re fe rred  to ,.it 
is s tilted  tlm t M rs, t \  "s tu o d  upon a  p la tfo rm , a n d  a  
ta b le 'w ith  a  d e sk  ou i t  stood befu ie  h e r . W hile lec
tu r in g , she s tep p ed  back frum  th e  ta b le , so t h a t  she 
w as n u t 'w itliiu  th re e  fret of it, a n d , w ith o u t physi, 
c itf lm ic li o r co n tac t, liefo-c llie faces n n d 'f y c s  o f  the  
w hole aud ience, th e  ta b le  rose up  th re e  o r  fo u r feet, 
tu rn e d  over, a n d  fell upm i the  tluor.”  •
• T h is  is s ta te d  as o ccu rrin g  iu M iddlelioro’, a t  an  

ev en in g  lec tu re , in .th e  presence of a b o u t seven h u n 
d re d  p i 'iso n '.  Tlie a r t ic le  a p p ea rs  oijly  on th e  re 
sp o n sib il ity  « f m ine  u nknow n  jiersun, b e in g  s igned  
on ly  by  " A . 1!. C . n o r  is th e  coun ty  o r  S ta te 'm e n 
tioned . . .

T h a t  m an ife s ta tio n , i f  tru e , is not o n ly  w o rth y  o f  
b e tte r  p ro o f to the  pub lic , Im t would seem  capab le , 
even  ye t, o f be ing  e ith e r  sa tis litc to r ily  p roven  o r dis- 
p roven .' A nd ns it m u s t be p la in  to n ll, th u t rr/i.t- 
Inlitg o f  ev idence is lie tte r  th a n  ijnunli!'/, 1.c au n o t 
d o u b t th a t  i f  th c  1Si‘nm :ii will p u b lish  thi,s sugges
tion , lh a t  e i th e r  " A .  11: 1'. ,"  o r  som ebody else, will 
tnnfcc ou t a s ta te m e n t o f th e  fac ts, and an n ex  a  c e r
tif ica te , to show  th a t th e  m a jo rity  o f those  who were 
p ie - e u l  a t Ihe lec tu re  p io l uMy believe th a t  the  tab le  
d id  r is e  w ith o u t h u m a n  co n tac t o r h u m a n  c o n tr i
vance. Let th e  C 'T tilieu tr be s igned  by JM-I'sulis w'ho 
g ive th e ir  pout nHico-addrvss, am i th e ir  “ bu s in ess .”  
I.et it co n ta in  a  clause, tn show th a t  th e y  th iijk  thc 
m unil'csia tion  w as g e n era lly  believed by th e  in te lli
gen t p in io n  o f a ll w ho were p resen t. Let th e  no
c o u n t s ta le  th e  nam es | i f  a n y ) o f th o se  who were 
p re sen t upon, o r n e a r e s i  ihe  p la tfo rm . Let au  inv i
ta t io n  be g iven  to some m in is te r  o f th e  place to d is
prove th e  s ta tem en t if  he can  ; and , i f  found neces
s a ry , let a ffid av it- be ta k en , s ta t in g  a lso  w h e th e r i t  
a p p ea red  th a t  it um il d  have occurred  liv a n y  c o n triv 
an ce , o r )(•’ th<" 'person* who had  1110-t to do w ith  thc  
m ee tin g  wore above the  susp ic ion  o f th e  in te llig e n t 
a n d  IK'st c lass o f citizen* p re sen t. '

The u u d e i- ig n c d  hopes the  l t i w r i i  w ill |<nd its  
a id  iu  sea rc h in g  nut t!.e evi lence coiicern 'h lg  th is  
accoun t, as t ru th ,  und tru th  only , w h a tev e r  it be, is 
th e  object i f  \ o i u > |^ l y ,  I', li. IOiiv. aiu .s.

Si m-kviImx 1 >1:1 i■■ 1.. V  V.. Aug. 31.. *
I A. 11. i* o u r  e s te em ed fiie iid  Dr. C hild , who 

h e a rd  the  s to ry  told by rc-poiiM blc persons, re s id en ts  
o f P ly m o u th , n e a r  th e  town where th e  o ceu ircnee  
took place. I t  has been pub lished  in  o th e r  p apers, 
an d  has n ev er been co n trad ic ted . W ill som e of the  
fr ien d s  give us the  req u ire d  ligh t ,'j . ■

HAHVAUD COLLEGE HEPOHT.
Mr.sslis. Knnom—The patience of our f riends here 

1s almost exluiu-ted, in waiting f.r Ught through tho 
promised •• Report " of the Harvard sages. I trust 
that promise wid not prove to have been a "siu. 
pendnus delusion,” incompatible with ".the truthful, 
ucss of man," and remotely allccting “ the purity uf 
woman.” '

Although Spiritualism is nut, as some of its ene
mies hope, and perhaps think. “ dying out,”  sectarian 
crccds d/v, since one of our friends, whose mother is 
a' member of one of our Presbyterian clm/ches, 
learns from' her that a majority.of the members 
thereof are believers iu our soul-ravishing faith, and 
consequently free from the shackle-* of sectarianism, 
although not ujiwlg repudiating them. I doubt not . 
the salutary leaven of the glorious new dispensation 
is achieving its mission in every “ orthodox” )1’), 
church In the I'uiou. and that the astounding results 
will ere long bc developed, to the dismay of narrow
minded bigots aud creed-worshipers. lt has ono 
advantage over any other system of fiiith that lms 
ever beeu introduced’ to mankind, which must daily 
accelerate its progress without thc possibility of 
reaction, viz.: tlmt of retain mg every convert it 
gains—since it is not mere belief that is acquire^ by 
the investigation of the spiritual phenomena, but 
absolute knowledge, which oannot subsequently bo 
lost. To illustrate : having, by conversing wilh aii 
individual, ascertained that hc is capable of commu
nicating his ideas to me, nll the arguments that tho 
ingenuity of mau could devise, un i nil the bribes 
that interested men might offer as au inducement to 
MivoRtnny~niitid-of-this"knowle;lge,-T<c£iM<<-f/imjr/rj 
m y own sense*, would bc unavailing,—ns unavailing 
us the attempt to divest my spirit of immortality. 
So long as my spirit continues to exist, tlmt dem on
stra te ! fact must likewise exist. Having in liko 
manner ascertained, by a test communication^ 
otherwise, that one spirit has eoinmuuieatcd its 
thoughts to me, 1 know , as well as 1 know iny own 
tmiiic, thnt a ll BpiritH can, in ono form or another* 
communicate to mortals, - I mny subsequently be
come hostile. to Spiritualism, and denounco it un
sparingly, but if 1 wero willing-to give millions of 
doling tu efface overy positive knowledge of its real
ity, I could , not do it. Our “ orthodox ”  friends may 
therefore rest assured, thut uot bo much ns ono of 
their number, w|io bccoines a convert to Spiritual
ism, will backslide therefrom, A dreary prospect 
for them, truly ; but there is no help for it. They 
cannot much longer keep the cliild^eti of the loving 
Father in mental bonduge, by,a system of blas
phemy which converts'him into a disgusting nnd 
hideous idol—a-being sWayed by .so degrading an 
impulse as thut of wrath., Their doom is near nt 
hand. -Their altars to'tho “ unknown God "  must 
soon oruniblc. Him whom they “ iguornutly wor
ship," Spiritualism will cro long “ declare unto" 
them. . Yours, rcspcotfully, Rx.

NjjW OntEAjiSj Sept. 7,1858. ‘

£

lie who tells you tho faults of otlierB, intends to 
jell others of your .faults. . - - -
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1 jtplrit-world na to soo the wisdom and power ut work under tl* ohargo of,Miss Muusoii 
‘ th’crc. l-'ho now joyfully euuscntcd to dotl.e bidding first demurred; but nt length consented tlmt an ex- 
uf those friends in the other lifo so'mtieh wis.r tlmu ainiimtion should be lmd, which was-accordingly

loneA The spirit coiiH'olling .tho medium nt tho

Ti

1

- Mc.'.v-n 
i ^ r . ' IK-. 

:.i‘t ! ■ 
s t - l . I

full !.. ir.- ' '.vu hiiiĵ u i 
was Itfun .ut rotii'lii.r"'

;• »|-g:ilii*uti<i» is t
I i v ) r - im rinitil •!• v i| >ii :'‘u t

chliarh iU-:i.

KISS MARIETTA-EUNSON. 
f. ili.wii.g aiVMint >,f Mis* Munson's medium

ih vi-1 :-:iii !il.if? 1 In 111i'tatiotis luiVi1. 1 -*|-Il ]>r*'p:if«-iI
1 , u inii11. i' ti i■■ i I t!i • wt:t.T .md Mi.v* M unson. 

hi. I i
M;;

,I ill.
and1 of ai:.ivt t • l iv >r .-iMi-itiml <i- v .... tit. '-I!ai !;•
ill ll li- ill)- fl.Li.lJi-t —1 itw rt in t !l‘ ‘ f-.illl " f  tllltilf.ll 

' ul.iiui until
\\ l- ,-‘ llll*‘- 

ti\i- I f-  ; i I I  witl'l while 

tit school, lltld sin ' well l-i'tc V i' ■’ t'f" l-'ssnli!
w h ich , when given  l» 'r . sceiin-d qui**' •»-y«>n<l her 
power, w ould  on tli>" innrmiig a ller, without m uch if  
nnv Htudv, t«-i'uiii'‘ iiu'.U1 I m iiliar, and I*-1 recited

without difficulty. ■
D u rin g  n p o rtion  " f  th.- tim e. sh e  w as p laced  u n d e r  

p r iv a te  tu ition ', 'm i iicc.iuitt " t ih e  d e lic a te  s ta le  o f 

h e r  lu-iilli. -H i.. !. sc -m i'l  uot r ii tlie ien tly  s tro n g  to 
b e n r  th e  tin* e x j— uiv to wl.i.rli she  wits su b jec t in a  
im h lie  ,-irlio >!. H iti lu- tin ts  in ri inure q u ie t  sp h e re  
T W ie  M*rii.1 - i t-i Ik. 'ft s tro n g e r n | i l i t n a l  in line .ice  

111,0111 lo r. ni.-l Ih-i- tc .i.-lier in  d ra w in g  nu*t* p a in tin g  
w as nlti-ti s i i f j - t i I ,  li -I only  a t  th e  p ro g ress  m ade 

!'y '
ta re s

-I it*ert in th.- I' i i 
<-viiiiiaiiil.iir.-m, to wliielt uio- wa- inn.-h 
tvi.-ive ov iliii-iiM-si j«>nr» nf it- -. I.ii 
what modified fir four t

herself, During this illness -lie saw Iter own con
dition, internally, and prescribed appropriated reme
dies fur her disease—though she wns much of the 
time tiueoti-cii.its uf whntwns passing around Iter.

: In .tin- f. Mowing autumn^diP'^-iti'd New \ork,
H;<rrit - um- titne iiiJjuinimily of i|if p'titeinan 

;,!i--:i■ ty .-tiok.-ti nf, who aided su much in etleoting 
'; i.■ r t-itfif at the spring, lie wa* a Hi’irilu.'fliat and It 
iiii .hiitii, nnd lirst called her ntteniioii to tlit- subject 
nf .<;iifitualisin. She waa lit-re told that, instead ol 

1 remaining in New York, as was her purpose, she 
-h'.ttlil goto lioHton. liesiriti;.' to visit the latter 
|.!n.v, sli.; eoui|.!!eil, f. eling that if .she must submit 

i lo beco'me a public luediiin^ she might as well cum
' metice ut ouce. Uut her spirit-friendb hud nut so 
1 ili'terinine.l, aud nfter lung coiitiinit-d ellort to lind 
rooms and establish herself, she was obliged to re
turn'home and remain .uutil.tJie February lolloping, 
as she had been told she would. "

Aftcr a brief period sin-again c a m o  to this cltv, 
and, during thc time ’which has sinco elapsed, her 
power! as a medium have beeu satisfactorily tested. 
A* the time, in compliance with spirit direction, she 
engaged a room in the same building with tlio.se of 
.1. V. Mansfield, No. •'.! Winter street, llostmt.

While here, a g.'titl'-m-iit called fir a sitting, but find
ing her engag' d, went to Mr. Mansfield and addressed 
a note to his spirit-ft lends in lvlatinu to a lost child.

time, said tho digpaSe muat bc quickly removed, or 
dissolution 
intimation

anotherthe t.ftpil, but bv upp.tre.it progress-of the ],ic- jlli«ny.irit ad.livssed imt being present-  ̂
without her action. The spirit friends of the ! spirit answered, saying, that he could not tmd the

kjiti ii'i'ii '• 
selves, and we have no 
thev exercised the sjunc power iu this case, that they 1 

have since in many others. _
l-'nr three or foul- years after leaving school, .Miss 

M. was so situated iu relation to another person, im- 
pressilik- lili' 1 le-r.S'-lf. as not to !«• conscious of any 
Spiritual jirowtli. The power seemed to have been 
iieiitrali/.ed and ice|it at lest, so far a.- she recollects, 
during tbe time. She was, however, losing strength 
under the triaN to whieh she was subjected.and was 
occupied aluivst .s-ilelyJ'or some three years nfter- 
ward in iitieiupting' to regain her lost health mid
fjiirits. t i

lit I'ebruarv, 1 1. she had a severe attack of lung
finer, which completely prut rat nl. hcr already en- 
(Vel.'o.l s t ent ,  an 1 she liiig-rcl along utniT^uguit 
vith'.ut hope nf ivovery. It was at this timeXiiit 
she l»-eaine conscious of ihe unsatisfactory cli.iracter 
(,f the tc-ic'iinir- ill lelalioii to tiie future life, îpim 
which she lelt tliat she wa* about lo enter,I which
j„,,| .... . (.-ivett her in the Metlm-li-t church, uf which
ehe had liee.iine a member tell years befmv.

Thc leur of death wuiTnre.i.iiul, and there was no
I _„,) ceilaii:ty lo her mind, as to what would
collie after. 'Ihe fever left her system in a very 
weak :■ ii-1 prostrate condition, so much Ho thaf con- 
suinptioii of the 1 utics wits'much feared. In this 
t i i,ilit ion she wa- induced to undertake a visit to a 
sulphur -priiig. t o'b ull her mental and physical 
benefit—tl.-re Viug no prospect whatever of recov
ery.

\f;or' aniviiiv' at the spring, Miss Munson was 
ntta'cked by a vi lent lit of coughing, which induced 
a gentleman fr»n. New Vork, who hqj^l her, to oiler 

tervice- and attempt to relieve hcr by magnet- 
i-m. In this he was successful, and she concluded 
to remain a longer time than was at fiftt contem
plated, tn order to give him further opportunity ti) 
try liis shill, lie had himself been much benciite-d 
1-v vi'-iting this -pring. and recommended the jvaters 
t . I :-blv that she wâ  induced to te-r their clticacy 

' ' W ''' ’

had he seen him in thei i.t hesitate to take the credit to them- . little one ou earth, neither
reason to doubt‘now, that ' spirit-wofld : Wit he thought he would be found. Ĵ c

labor' together, thiTri sympathize and blend, there is , sccontlly, to develope the God in mat.: nud thirdly, muur WftUiu , i.nvii j  i „llrt j. „ wil«i.o ! to ujifold and externalize nnd imicticalize diviuo
no true earthly Uiarrmgi.. J. '  ‘ ^ l and' practical plans—such plans as tHkc hold of
ia thc lady.who imikesany [every departmoSt-^r human life and activity. So,
s.on, who is not n fi e i u /  _ , . , 1 ; while the State is fiillit.g to pieces of its non-praying -nimvcr.ireedom-in thoucht, anil. freetTom in the love : ....‘ ,.... , . b ..... 1 .... v i  6

thc skies; attd keep watch and guard over thc pro
men hcusc. - ._I cress of tho race, aro to unfold, and arc tiufoldiog,
a poor, miserable, ragged, liuugry, su ering which thoy yet will cffcctuatc, through prepared 
mcs to mdfor relief, 1 trace that child buck P ,  ’ in1- ^ hndv . nnJ “ ‘ivBKlls

afterwards said, “ If lie is in the water we cannot 
.see him.’' Miss M., 11't tllis iiioment, witliout'knowing 
the circumstances, came from lier room, and was re- 
.(u'eslcd to sit down and tell what she hiiw. She im
mediately described a bov as standing before heiy but 
said he took heY to a wharf, und was pointing into 
the water. Some one asked, “ What is there She 
said, •• Ilis .boihv .Tlie Iniy is droWned. He is lying 
on his back with his hands up. Men are near liia 
ho ly, seeking for it, and will find it soon.” This 
was late, in the day, and upon being told, after .com

ing out of the'Vance, what she had seen, she said 
’she should not place great confidence iu it, its she 
Iwas much fatigued, and quite unfit for-makiug thc 
1 search. I11 about two hours afterwards the gentle 
I man callcd at her house, mid said the hoy had been 
! found iu the place and position exactly as described 
' by her. .
I ln another instance a person who visited her by 
 ̂special appointment, for a medical examination, was 

1 told by her, immediately upon being entranced, that 
j the money he supposed stoleu from him tIk- day be
' lore (which was i|iiite a large sumi was accidentally 
1 dioppcd from his poeliet, aud would be found in a 
I place which was described to him. Ile was su ex- 
j cited, that he hurried away without waiting for his 
examination, lie returned again in flic afternoon, 
and said he had found his money through the itifor- 

lic bad received from the medium iu the

Tho mother at | valtinblc. Could, theworld havo theu heard without iividuala, then, should tiling out and talk out themselves 
'prejudice, nil would have admired, and none eon- —not fearing the mau of politics, nor the man of 
detuned. ; I pulpits, nor yet that other most influential and Ten-

Tho only fault-cliargcd upon tho convenjtbn rests j erablc personage, with so vast and extensive‘expan- 
011 the sensual world's estimate of ffieftove. ,^Vhat sion of crinoline, and with a power sojDmnipreaent 
is froc-love. The love of Christ for humanity, the —Madame Grundy. Aud let a nmn,,t(fo, act out him- 

ssolution vfltfld speedily ensue.' This was the first ! love of God for his ohildren—this is frec-lovt. llus- self; he must do it to grow. Do not strangle a new 
.. .. ' {  . . . .  1 *1,,. 1 lif.i • builds. wbtoM/you Imve your wives love y o u ?  I f  so, .truth, a noblo thought, as j*ou would tako hy tho
itinmtioti the mptlier had had that hu%lnld s 1 yourselves loveable. They will not love ! throat and throttloa'tender and pure young ohild;

wus in danger; and, although auxtous that another ; jjecause Paul or<my body else tells thom to loveNlor, on tho otlier hand, bc fearful to talk out and act 
physician'should attend her, she was uot quite pre- ' ,.0Ui i)Ut ihey will love you for tlmt in you which out, because of tho past, or tho conventional present, 
pa ml that an invisible one should take the case in ; merits love. Wives, would you have your husbands j lie true unto the Godpoivers, so high and immeu-
han.l. Her friend advised her to l e t  thc matter, and | love you truly, with a free, holy love ? then mako , Burablc, w,thin you, and which hegk external.zatioa
recommended her to visit Mrs. Little, (another heal
ing medium) to ascertain if wbat bad- been told 
through Miss Munson would bc corroborated, and if 
so, if the spirit (Ur. Fisher) would recommend tlie... 
mothcr'to placo her child under Miss M.’a charge, 
rhe did so; nnd not only were the same facts elicited 
iu regard to the disease und its manner of treatment,-  
as before, but thc lady was informed iliut ho (Fisher) 
would bo -presont, aud cousult . ivith his brother 
ifliyaicians in tho case. Accordingly the mother 
placed her daughter uu)lcr Miss M.’s charge, although 
tlie family doctor objected. Tho chief cause of tlio 
disease has bcon entirely removed, and tho child, in 
three weeks’ time, gained seven pounds in weight.
She is now entirely well. ’

liistuuccs such as these might bc cited to nny ex
tent, if it wero nccesenry, to show thnt thc iuflucnco 
which nets through her organism is one which can 
be trusted, nnd that she,- ns a medium for such ser
vice, stands deservedly high. '

.Miss Munson has recently, ou many occasions, 
been controlled by spirits to speak in public. And, 
as a public speaker, she is much liked. Sho presents 
the philosophy of Spiritualism in a clear and lucid 
manner, muking it  appear, as it truly is, a reality, 
and a reality more enduring than thc things of the 
material .world. -

In this connection, and in conclusion, we bespeak 
for her, and not ouly for hcrr hut for all mediums, 
the most carcful-and kind consideration 011 the part 
of those who rcquiro their services. It is only those 
who'tirc similarly, organized, that can have any just 
idcnujf-'tho-trials and annoyances to which they arc 
subject, and wc should therefore adopt thc general 
rule, tlmt in proportion to their impressibility nnd 
delicacy of condition, ill just that pioportiou will 
they be entitled to more careful and kind treatment 
than those of us who seek their aid, because we have 
uot their capacity. lJy doing tlAis, we Sliall not only 
increase their comfort and happiness, but, at thc 
■same time, promote our own interest.

prayer, ireedom-in thought, iini.i.ceou.u .v.- , churoh, beion.ing defunct througfi in-
of ...on womeu, nnd freedom.in the love of God and • d ^  aodnl m  ofbus (
naturo? In common sense mall nature, in all the I ^  ^  8Iu.lllpuXi 8igmf of ^

hiws o fG o d  then , is nothing to ic p r v c  . I corrUj)t elefacrits tiiat course through all its members, 
liberty— nothing any where to bo found, except tlie look ^  from ^  blltl,cm);ut8 Q
laws o f man— which Jaws oppose Christ, uaturc, God ] ^  nni| ^  wntfih ftnJ fflmr(1 over tho nrn-
and comiuou bcusc.

When
child, comes w m e-iof reue., 1 iruce im u euuu j ^ di8cipljneil-a^ n u  itM l,e body ; and so give ns a 
to its home, its  governu.en .ts bringing up, it , o f iu s t i c e ;  a new '..church -onc o f
parentage, and what do 1 hnd? In all cases a want, ^ ..... ..........n f  .
of freedom—a want of liberty. J-find tho shackles— 
the bondage, thut have grown ,out of human law, 
fallen upou tho delicato tendrils of tho poor little 
chijd’s spirit, and all the sweets of real happiness 
crushed. The frce-lovc of Qod, aud naturo, and 
liberty, is unknown to the child nnd its parents ; 
human restraint, inharmouy, tho devil, aud holl, is 
where frce-lovc should bo.

ti].-.11 l.jti't'f'-'
It was'l.-re ihat she was first introduced -to Mrs. 

.1 S. Ad.-iyi.- — ‘ .in- o f  n-ir lirst and best m ediums — 
,-iti'l it wa-. in conncction  with l c r ,  that the mediuui- 
sl.i'i o f  M is- Miin- .ii ci.m m eneed. .

It was pr..tii:sed her, through Mrs. Adams, that 
she should le rest "ted to health—and it was claimed 
that she should thereafter bi'cmne an instrument in

m illio n
m o rn in g . -

These circumstances itre ineutioned simply to show 
the extent of her poivers it. this direction, and how 
they are often exercised incidentally, and without 

I any volition on her part. Uut she refuses ill to- 
j geiher tu attempt. Bcarcli~for ■-persons or-propcrty, 
"atv^ospecially the hitter; but she caunot control her 
spirit-friends, and wheii they see it to bc wise, they 
use her in this way.

fc'he has passed through several stages of develop
ment, and has been able, at one time and another, to 
give’ull the manifestations that ordinarily occur, ex- 

1 cept those of a strong physical character, lie organ
ism is not sitflioieti 1 ly strong for these, and they have 

I rarely beeu alieiiipte l through her. She sees ami 
I converses readily with persons iu the sptril-world, 
'•while ill her normal condition. She has answered 
'sealed letters sati-factorily ; has beeu used often to 
[ read spirit telegraph messages ; writes both iu trance 
I und in her normal state, and has remarkable capacity

R e p o r t s ,  t h .

SPIRITU A LISTS’ PICNIC AT ABINQTON,
. Wednesday. Soptember 15.

[!!e|.i.licit by Hr. CI1II1I.]
The number present was. nbout five thousand.
Dr. Gardner appeared on tho platform, nnd after 

some introductory remarks, said that Henry C. 
Wright was present, nnd would speak in relation to 
tlie freo reform conventions at which the public 
finger of scorn hnd been pointed, and upon which 
the public press had heaped their vituperations and 
venomous falsehoods in great abundance, lie said' 
tlmt be hoped Spiritualists would b’ccome more and 
more charitable towards one another, aud towards 
all—would do for themselves the work of purification, 
and leave others to do the same.

Dr. Gardner was loudly aud unanimously called 
for to net as President for the day, but positively de
clined. Mr. Mansfield, Mr. Wilsou aud Mr. Young 
also declined; aud our good friend, Mr. blood, of 
Lowell, was chosen, aud acted well his part through 
the day. He governs by kiuduess—he governs well; 
lie speaks simply, as he feels the natural flow of his 
thoughts—he speaks well, lie labors when and 
where lie is called, without reluctance, nud his labors 
ate acceptable to all.

Henry C. Wriglit said: 1 have something to sayon 
the subject of tspirituulists’ picnics and free conven-

th.' hand- of her snirit friends to aid them in tlieir
w t!; firi-clir- A her remaining at thc spring-and ; for making cxamVtattoi.s of diseases, and prescribing 
...... •!,,■ b. nctit of Its waters, together with the j the appropriate tv %
l,.,i;in Jii-I ol' th.' gentleman already spoken of, and j seems to be most admirably fitted, and her friend* 
nf h -r friend. Mrs. Adams—until Hetobcr, she found *u l*1L‘ higher life, who hav. 
hers if much improved, and was able to l-eturn home 
with Mrs. A., in whose family

tions. So far as concerns the' regeneration of the 
race, 1 bave 110 confidence in religious organizations, 
in State organizations, or in. uuy organizations. 

It is for this that she |They are incapable of discovering, receiving and 
propagating new i leus. A new truth cannot enter

watched over and aided I cUureli, without producing d is ta n c e  If ft 
. ■ uow truth happens to come into ft church, the " ne-

'her thus (ar, are now inclined to have her devote j cess.lr), stcps » ,lmst be formally taken by that
-he remained until ; her energies mostly in 'tliat direction, feeling, as all | church to throw it out, and brand the bearer with

thc  fo llow ing sp rin g .
Although 'much lienefited. physically, during this 

period, she wa* subjected to the inlliieuco of unde
veloped spirits, who seemed not so much inclined to 
do evil as to i.-pp >se growth. They would, however, 
at times become very much excited, and seemed al
most demonical. She was also permitted to see 
spirits which appear • to have been ill a still 
lower condition. She describes them ns an ocean of 
human beings, all red ,aud black—none of the light 
from above shining there, but .all dark nml lurid. 
The effect of this influence was to produce tbe most 
intense mental anguish, not only with her but with f 
Mrs. Adams, and the whole family. '
' She can now, however, look back upon this time of 
trial aiid suffering us being necessary and beneficial, 
and feel tbe truth of what Channing once said to 
her: " That it was hard to thank God for trial when 

rhenrt--ibdilled .̂witli-a»gU>shI;^eLw)>m4Rjfterm
life you go over the ground and find beautiful flowers 
springing up where thc tears had fallen, you will 
feel grateful for their beauty, and tlieir perfume will 
be wafted to others.”

To-day, that promise is fulfilled, nnd the numbers 
wbo visit her, und through hcr havo felt the near

, ness of their spirit friends, nre gathering up the 
' fruit of thc seed thus sown, aiid in their turn giving 
to others. - , •

She could now, through Mrs. Adams, soo that thc 
spirit-'world was real, and lias'froin thq.t time to this 
been able to behold thc interior, both of auiinato nnd 
inanimate existences, and hns thus been s/ivod from 
thc fanaticisms into which eomo lmvo fallen. She 
has lieen shown constantly, that the kingdom of Ood 
is within, and thnt ta.-ilui/ man must fintThfavcn there.

In Miirch>slic returned to her home in tlio country, 
where, until her spirit friends could make hcr know 
their wishes ,and understand thc wisdom of tlieir 

...teachings, she was controlled mechanically, and 
placcd in favoroCle- positions by much out-door
exercise. .

Iu this way they continued to operate upon hcr for 
six months, until there hnd been considerable expan- 
Bton of thc cheBt nnd lungs—one of which lmd 
been .ne#Hy wasted away, weroTcsforod to a com
paratively healthy condition. ' 1 - ' - -'I ■

She was now, told that'she would be;required to 
pdrfonn her pari of..t,be agreement, under ■which Bhe 

‘ -lintlbeen cured.- But they, in tho enjoyment of re
newed health and o, largo oircle of friends,-lmd al
most been forgotten, and * Bho robelled, until by an 
Attack of typhoid fever, she was brought so near tho'

may, that there, can he 110 harmonious, mental or ignominy. - Hence comes the necessity of picnics and 
iilleetioiuil action, without lirst possessing a sound, conventions-sueh picnics as this, amtyuoh convcn- 

, . . . . tions as the llutland and thc Utica conventions.
I physical organism. cinu.u|, teaches you to do God service,"to work
I She now proposes to devote herself more exelu-1 flJI, |lifl gly^- and lot your brother go to tbo devil, 
i sivcly to the cure of physical diseases ; and, in order I The work of reform is to regenerate ourselves, and 
to do this to the best advantage, she has, iu cornice- 1  do good to our brother." - •
tion with Mrs. II. 1*. Jenuess—who bus long been  ̂attended the llutland couvcntiort&W recommend 
r ,, , . .  . . .  v , ,, you all—every one of you—to read the report; it is forfavorably knowu-taken tho house No. 13 1-a Grange b). ^  ^  6]1Caks for itself; it is an
l’lace, Uostoti, where she can, when desirable, accoin- inj ux to mark the advnnccnient of progressive ideas 
modute lier patients with board, and pay personal of thc nineteenth century/ They como from hearts 
attention to tlieir treatment. that seek the good of humanity'—-that love and syin*

. £ v '“
Hcp'^hargc, who had hixn for a long timo subjected (j0 urier, and all thc secular, Satan press, caricatured 
to various kinds of medical treatment, without benefit, the proceedings of this convention. This false posi' 
It was admitted by hcr best physioian that he did tion of thc press will be exposed. Horace Greeley has 
not even know wlmt the disease was under which she already written private letters, stating that apologies

...............  , ,  were due for what Ins paper has said about the Rut-
was suffering. Iho first examination by Miss Mun- L nj  fonvc,itiuII.
boh, gave a truo diagnosis, and in three weeks the Thc Utica convention was oalled by A. J. Davis 
child was discharged in comparatively good health, | nnd his wife Mary, thc object of which was to dis- 
requiring nothing biit' carô  toTcoinpiete her entire I cover tire origin and cure of

* l»«inn!nlA /if tl.iti nnnvimtinTI TVflR t.Mft fln.1110 (IS t,iin.L
recovery I principle of this convention was .tlio same as that 

taught by Jesus of Nazareth, viz.: toovercomo evil
In another case (as a last resort,) sho was asked g0 0 d_to conquer with love,' thc only conquest

to visit a child, between two mid three years pf age, over hatred existing in tho world Bhall bo made by 
suffering with an aggravated typhoid fever, and the love. This was tho tlicino of tho oonvontion. 
disease had so far reduced the patient, that there TJie entiro press and pulpit ofUticahadprcv-iouay 

, ■ i 1 1 1 n 1 -i 1 made thc most garbled statements in relation to this
was no hope ol recovery. In hcr hands tlio child convcnliolI. Binh.gsgnto aud Five Pbiuts, in their
minedlasely began to improvo, nnd in n few days 1 hiJcoiisincHS. could not bo worso represented. This

sh o w e d  clearly tlmt it would be likely to recover. It was done beforehand, and tho mob. of Utica wns
hns been constantly gaining 111 licaltli since, and, callcd upon to put it d o w n — peacefully if it could be,
although obliged to contend with the deleterious In- but forcibly if necessary. _.And .forjfhat was all 
1111 8  ‘ , b . . , . this? Simply for an ellort on tbo part of pliitan-
fluenco of drugs previously administered, is now do I thropie nien and women lo ru le  by love— to govern by
ing welh - , ■ • . ' \the law of lovt. ■ , '  ̂ . :....

In a former nUmlier of thc IJa'xneh, there may bo The disoussions of tho convention woro earnest, 
found n letter from a distinguished gentleman in henrt-felt, and d e e p ly  interesting. On Saturday 

. ., ,, 1 • » mi m f  .  oveulng thc mob rallied with intent to break up.thoNew Hampshire, who upon applying to'Miss AI. for ,1i(,eting_i)Ut tlicy did not; humauity is too big,
a Bitting, wns much surprised, to get not only an ex- L 0W| t0 imV(i n COUVcntion like this broken up by a 
animation of liis physical oondition, and ri, prcsorip- mob. The Mayor of tlio city of Utioa attended tho 
tion for tlio" dlsensc under which I10 was B u fferin g , j meeting, and was pleased. He, said ib tho members
b u t  a le a rn e d  dissertation oh tho human organization K .  the convention, -  You shall not be dw tuAflL  
u u t  n le a r jiu i  n His olhccVs w ero  present, subjeot to his command,
generally, w lilc^ could have come from jjone but a  Qn g(llurj ay  CVeuing the-m ob again gathered, but 
p e rso n  woll qualifiod to treat thc subject. He was m jo  Mayor was again there with his Sheriffs ahd. po- 
the moro gratified, as tho prescription contributed lice, and ho said, “ Fear nothing, there Blmll bo or- 
very much to iinprovc his physical condition, so  that d cr ."  ' The sheriff s to o d  up, and said, "  Every man 
, * ill. _| ■ 1 that produces tho least disturbance, shall be linmc-
lio ls now n d  o fth o  disease with w in ch ,h e had been ()ut [IIto t[,0 /ocj  Up>’ Tho convention ended
afflicted. . ' ■ in peace. Tlio vilest rfccounta of the ponvcntion havo
■ An IntercBtihg child, seven yoars of age, who had I been published ih Utioa, Albany, and Now York. I
been under tlio treatment o f .a  regular physician .in tell you  not to believo a word they say.
a neighboring city* for.nearly  throe yoare. f o r a  dis- Mrs. Mary F.. Davis

•... -/•, , power o f  wom an; it  was ono o f  tno, m,ost vaiuablo.l
cM cw hiuh.hadreduccd!lierto a m cre  skeleton, was, Jvcr lica|,d M r’ ^  j_ p nviB made two or threo
some two months since, -iriBited« by a^SplrituaUst, an(j  to tho "point. Mr. A . E.
who, on learning-tho foctB o f  tho ease,'.rtobmmonded' iNewton liade one o f  the finoBt addresses given at the 
to tho child’B mother that hcr daughter be placed I convention. Tho addresses o f  the convention .were

Mrs. Fanny Works, in a trance, offered a prayer; 
after which she.made some remarks; then impro. 
vised tlie words and musio or a few lines of poetry, 
which we regret our inability to present. '

Mr. Robson said:'I am an Englishman; in my 
couutry hardly anything is known of Spiritualism, 
ln Iny visit to this country during the last few 
mouths, I have learned much iu relation to thc sub-, 
jeet. The facts 1 have gathered 1 shall carry back 
as pearls of grcat value. The people of England arc 
very practical people ; they nsk for works. I want 
to carry back witk .me to Eugland a report of the 
good that Spiritualism docs; tba,t it mnkes people 
better and wiser ; that it leads men from vico and 
crime,'to honesty and purity of. life; that it brings 
freedom and liberty to all, thoiigh some are black.
Are such thc practical effects of Spiritualism upon 
you ? 1

Mauy voices in the congregation simultaneously 
and emphatically responded “ i'cs!” Thc President 
said, let there be a more general response from the 
congregation to Mr. Ibbson’s question; aud three 
thousand people, in one united voice, responded 
“ Yes!” «

If Spiritualism docs this it fills with my heart 
with joy, aud 1 shall bear tbe happy intelligence to 
my countrymen.

Air. I’anlee, entranced, snid—I think I intrcpret 
aright thc gospel of this occasion, and of you here 
tbis day, as that of freedom. Cut loose, for a while, 
from thc occupational busincss pf daily life, catching 
tbe instincts of ail things here around, nnd kissed 
by the uutrainmelcd winds, you feel to think and 
speak and act with freedom. Uut I ̂ wrtjd translate 
that freedom from this occasion iirt6” the body of all 
occasions, and enlarge thus the area and influence of 
it. Now,'pcxt to purity, what is needed is—what?
—freedom to think, and speak, mid act. I know 
very well tlmt unless 11 man can, he will not think, 
nor yet speak, nor act. Unt while these inay be not 
be doveloped in. all the capacity to thiuk largely nnd 
freely, there yet lies latent thnt capacity in ull; nnd 
beneath tile electric touch uf inspirations, so copious
ly aud richly falling now upon every land, that ca
pacity—the G#1 within—may como forth. In regard 
to thinks, or thoughts, permit me to remark, ineu 
bold tbnt they manufacture thjiiu. Is it so? Let 
me tell wbat 1 think n thought is. In doing so I 
will try and define ijhftt is truth, nnd what is an 
idea. Truth is independent of mnn—existed before 
meu or spirits. It is a uiultifaried expression of 
Deity—a something fixed and ccrtain, and indc 
structible in its sphere ; apd facts arc but the living, 
external expression of tbe inmost—thc truth. Uut 
ideas and thoughts are quite different. These arc 
dependent upon men. For instance, a man conceives 
1111 idea—that is, ho gets nn impression of n truth, 
or its external living form and life—a fact. All 
things magnetize, and put their impress upou mail's 
consciousness-all things, internal or extcrnnl, for 
he is related' to the two pluncs. He has a certain 
sympathetic, instinctive conncction with them. An 
idea is something larger, finer, more suggestivo thnn 
a thought {’’Lt is oceanic, while thought is like a 
stream, many of which flow into thc ocean. Many 
thoughts may give n man what may justly be termed 
an idea—something vast upon the internal, sweep
ing and comprehensive. A mau, then, when„.H<S 
thinks or idenlizcs, but gives back a response to tbe 
impression made upon him by truth—by fact. He. 
diies not dig thoughts from himself, ns you would 
Bilvcr from the earth’s bowels. Men differ in their 
thoughts and ideas, as do their organisms. .Concep
tions arc but impressions. Now, tis to free thought, 
the greatest focB thereof, arc fear aud prejudice. 
Fear is a spiritual chill—a fever and ague attack, 
such as they take out West, whieh closes up and col
lapses a man. When he should be open to the re
ception of truth, he is shut up and closed. Should 
uot-a man rather have pouring through thc veins’ 
and arteries of liis spiritual constitution thc rich 
blood-life of inspiration, of freedom, so as to be open 
ever to now truths? And prejudice is tho stuffing 
of thc past—its error, and its misdirection. Why, 
men afflicted with prejudices, are blocked up, as 
rivers arc, by slimy bars nnd Band banks, nnd tlie 
stream cannot get through—such are like ouc who 
has eaten too much corn nud potatoes for the health 
ful digestion, and requires a'spiritual system of 
purgation, called tho process of Spiritualization, to 
di8loilgo-tho-'load)atid-opon-andT-purify’the-bein^i 
A fresh meal can then Ikj taken. Now, if a man is 
full of prejudice, he has no 1*0091 in him to entertain 
new angel-visitors—truths. Why thoughts to be 
anything, must be B om cth in g—things or nothing. 
Tjiey^are in their spheres as substantial-cntitics as 
aro. spirits. You cannot seo oleotricity, nor the 
aroma of a flower; but both-nre substauocs, or they 
aro nothing. When a man is impressed by a truth 
or fact, or receives suoh through transmission from 
another m in d , a certain something and Bubstangc 
lodges in thc fine interstices and receptive vesioles 
of liis brain, aud there is digested, just os tho sub' 
Btanoe—tlie very fino substance callcd au aroma— 
strikes the olfaotory consciousness. If, then, n man 
is olosed up and collapsed through fear, or blockcd 
up and choked with prujudicc, ho cannot get freo 
thinks—think largely, or with freedom. Tho preju
dices of men arc liko big bull-dogs, keeping watch 
at the gateway and portals of a man’s, mind, aud 
will not let any ono pass in; or, like hump-baoked 
monsters that sit the soul before as within, nnd keep 
off all tru th -v iB ito rs . But tlTo sword of truth, now 
red flaming and'flashing through all the lands, as if 
held and weilded.,by thc right hand of God, shall cut 
in twain and dccnpltato tlio monsters. And there 
can bo no freo expression without free thought. Let 
men be ns fre o  ln one sense, to  express as to think a 
th o u g h t!- I t  i s  tru e  it is not wisdom, nor heavenly 
policy, for a pipn to s o y  „or talk a l l  ho thinks. A 
hcavonly polioy, tho ohild’of wisdom', is  -riot a  lcvely 
like h n  e a r th ly  o r  se lfish  policy, to movo one mnn 
out of his p lao e  th n t  a u o th e r  niny got iii i t ,  b u t nn 
A d ap tation  that re co g n iz e s  thc law. of condition, and 
tho c ir c u m s ta n c e s  o M h e  hour. . Uut yet, men do not 
th in k  nor,ojepreeB themselycs'freely, because, chiefly ,: 
of fear and p ro jiid ico . Dut what is  tli6 Gospel of 
to-day, or one of them ? Ib - it not that of htiman 
and in d ly ld u a l r ig h t  ?  : ;

It is the age, we know, o f  individualization. Indl.

progress; and a new sociality—ono of purity, and ' 
order, and healthful peace. Let meu; then, aid iu 
the work, by thinking speaking, and nctiug with 
freedom, as becomes men, and ns is meet they should 
do, because of the God within, and their destiny.

At this point thc convention adjourned one hour.
In thc afternoon, Mr. Wright was called for by 

many voices from thc audience. lie said that ho 
.could talk forover, but he felt that innuy otlier people 
wore here 'who could talk. Mr. Wilson asked him if 
he would say-BOmcthiug nbout Spiritualism. .

He said: Yes. I don’t believe iu immortality; I 
kuow it. Tho question is asked nie, where nro you 
going when you dio ;• ure you going up there ? I 
answer, N o l  Aro ^ou going into tlio lowest depths 
of misery ? Yes /—while ouc soul remains a sufferer , 
there. My sympathy, my spirit shall be there. 
Wheu I am a spirit, I am going to live here, on this 
earth. It is my mission to make this planet iny _ 
paradise. When 1 leavo_ thc body, 1 shall do just 
wbat I am doing now. To go to tho place where tho 
wicked ceaso from troubling, and the weary are at 
rest, in my condition, and the condition of humanity, 
is whore 1 do n’t want, to go. To go awav from my
self, and from this-world, all full of undiscovered 
glory—truths which I am yet iguoraut of, I have no 
desire to do. I havo wants to \>c satisfied ; and I 
want to work for a living. I love to be loved; llove 
to be petted; 1 have a work to do to make inytself 
worthy to be loved. All want to lie petted—loved— 
to be cuddled in the bosom of everlasting love. The 
work ofSpiritualism will unfold love.; will make the 
hearts of men pure; will reform the domestic rela; 
tions through which humauity will be redeemed.

Urothcr llobsou, 1 brought you here to see a speci- 
meu of spiritual picnic parties in New Eugland. ls. 
there anything bad? ls there anything wrong? Is 
uot the response to your questions made visible in 
tho actions and behavior of these people ? These 
are the people scoffed at and reviled by the clergy 
aud cburcjies. And these people nre 11 specimcu of 
the great body of meu and women iu America, that 
are Spiritualists. •.

John Orvis said—All here aro in some sense Spir
itualists. Each one hns convictions from his own 
poiut of view. Wc may differ in some things, but • 
iu one thing we all agree, viz: that iu Spiritualism 
there is a power tlmt shall make all things subject • 
toils influence. A Scorning, sneeriug world shall 
bow to it, sometime, iu holy reverence and love. 
Through this influence humanity sliall be.regeuer- 
ated, redeemed. To this power I nm willing to 
dedicate my efforts und my life. We have not tho 
whole truth ou nny ouc subject yet. There is no re- . 
latioii in life which Spiritualism will not regenerate.

Mr. Orvis distributed circulars and made some re
marks on some new and practical commercial move
ments which were now being made by n beneficent _ 
associatiou of Spiritualists in Dosti.11, the pjan of 
which is from spirits, and the object of’ which is to re
lieve the suffering poor and restore greater financial 
equality among men. This project is worthy thc 
attention of our spiritual friends. Tbe ollice uf this 
association is No.!) Batterman'tf'Cloek, Lincoln street, 
Uostou. '

Mis! Amedey, cntrnuccd, said—The mighty cause 
of Truth is rolling ou by the power of the Infinite.
I sec smiling faces rising before in.v spirit-eyes. 
They rise up in multitudes, and as they rise, they 
shine—cach one like thc glorious sun. Thousands 
and millions are the uotes sent forth by these hosts , 
of holy nngels. Are ye seeking for these notes they 
bring—these flowers of thought they weave in gar. • 
lauds for you ? Millions of angels are around nnd 
above you—they rejoice—they are singing the mighty 
.ehoruB oT life, light and love. They bear to earth 
new thoughts, new life, new actions, and iu thc 
truths they bear is found tbe seedlings of immor-> 
tnlity. These truths unfold the light of heaven, nnd 
in this light the seeds of, love spring forth nnd boar 
fruit. The prisoner and tlie oppressed shall bc set 
free, nnd the musio tliat bursts from nngel-harps 
shall break upou their cars iu sweetest melody.

Miss Amedey improvised a few lilies of poetry, 
which were touching, pathetic and beautiful.

Mr. Wilson, of Toronto, Canada West, now pro
prietor of tho Fountain House, Uoaton, gave an iu- 
teresting account of liis conversion to Spiritualism, 
and also tho cause of his removal from Canada to 
Uoston, which was entirely uuder spirit direction 
aud against liis own will and judgment.^ We havo 
not sufficient space in this report to give the de
tail of this history. It was full of tho most extra
ordinary tcBts, pro[5Eecies and their fulfillment. In 
it was oue very important faot revealed, viz: that 
in every act of life exists thc control of spirit-powcr; 
which fact to us _ is hidden, while tô  him, thtough 
liis uncommon susceptibility to spirit-impressions— 
through himself and otltcr mediums it wns made

..
Dr. Gardner stated that he, through various ino

diums, lmd been told of Mr. Wilson’s coming to tako 
tlio Fountain House, all of which had proved truo to 
thc letter. Theso prophecies ho had received nt dif
ferent times, for the Inst threo or four years post. . 
From those, propheoios, oii(l tlicir fulfillment, ho felt 
oonfidcnt tliat B pirits  arouud nud above us cdn nnd 
do control our lives in business, as well as iu thought. 
Four years ago Mrs. Peabody, in a spiritunl vision, 
saw ahd described Mr. Wilson, and his present oon-. 
nection wifh tho Fountain IlouBe; and when lieofitnB 
into her preBcnco last July, without an introduotion, 
Mrs. P, said, "I have seen you before in a vision for 
Dr. Qnrducr; -you'fire to take his place at the Foun
tain House.-’ '  1

, Dr. Gardner said that in tho last three or four 
y earB , in connection witli Spiritualism, Bo had passed 
through etoriiis o f Blander, calum ny, and vcnoihous 
vituperations that, for the wealth o f the .world, ho 
would not pass ngain. He said tlmt throujgh piany 
mediums, much hhd been said to hinyvbout going to. 
Europe, and ke k id  a  sure confidence that these pro 
phecic8 would.be fulfilled. Ho had the sure interior 
knowledge that ho should go to Europe, and with th#

uau vurnu nituuui *uui w  ^  ------- -.. .
r e a d y ., His tim o, hiB  e ffo rts ,.a n d  h is  m oney, .was,11* 
th c  p a s t,- Ib  in  th e  p re s e n t, an d  sh o u ld  bo in  tuo tu-
turc, dovotcd to Spiritualism, above nil things clBOi ,
• H. E. Atwood-im provised verses, and Bun'g,'whtoh‘'/ --*- 
olicitod muoh praise. ' .
-  Othor speakers oooupied tho platform, whoso r e * , 
marks wp.nre unable to report. •' . .

The pionio was well oonceived, well performed, a 
w ell ended. ; .


